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CIm  Fork Opener 
htinr Howard Area 
Repotb Good Ftow
^Spartan DtUUnc Compan; No. 1 
Ik u  Riimpa. CSaar Fork dtaeoviry 
la  Nartbaaat Howard County, la 
BOW ihiittB to taka poUntlal after 
flow ti« M barrtla ot now oil In atx 
b o o n  after add  troatment.

O pontor addlaed perforationa at 
<010-4,100 fM t with 3.000 gallona. 
Wh*n the well waa opeood up It 
kicked off without awabblnc and 
unloaded Ita add load and then 
made the *0 barrela of new oU.

No water flowed with the oil. Im - 1 
mediately after the six hour tauie j 
waa made operator shufln the w ell! 
and atartad mating preparatlona for | 
official potential test. |

Prior to the add  treatment the 
project awabbed 15 barrela ot oil 
per hour for two hours.

LocaUoo ot the dlscorery Is 6<0 
feet from aouth and east Unas of 
section 10. block S3. T-3-N TStP 
surrey and taro and three-quarter 
miles northwest of the Bond-Canyon 
fM d.

W E A T H E tr^
►JS srfr -

Partly cknidy Wednesdap oW M  l 
! TtniTiilay- Staowen tat 

Uaklwmm t e i p n a t 
depreo< mtnlmnm
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Panel Approves

AnoiherSPCTest 
In Spraberry Trend 
Seen As Discovery

Another ot Sohlo Petroleum Com
pany's wUdcata m the Spraberry 
trend has found'food possiblUUes of 
fwairmg an oil well.

No. 1-A Darenport. located In 
Southwast Olaaacock County, la the 
firm's latest possible strike.

The project topped the Spraberry 
at e ja o  feet, eleratloa 3.T31 feet, 
and aftm drilling 33 feet to <M3 
teat. 3.500 feet o f clean oU rose m 
the hole.

Before drUtang Into the Spraberry 
operator set sereo-lnch casing at 
• je t  fpet

No. 1-A Darenport Is now st total | 
depth o f »S i2  leet. Operator will 
swab out most of the oil before 
rtiggiof deeper Into the par.
Nsar Wcksw-Fleyd

The elesBst completed Spraberry 
well to Nol 1-A Dareopert Is the 
openor o f tho W elner-noyd field 
two ta d  ano onsrtsr allies to the 
southwest It  Is also two and ods- 
holf — aODth o f B  eaplten No.
1 Whltehooss which was racently 
I'tenplstsil as tho dlsoorary from a 
now pndnemg area In the Ortrer- 
Spraberry field.

Xxact location Is 8<81 feet from 
north and CiO feet from west lines 
o f secdoo 1< block r .  T-5-S. TSeP 
■urrey and 33 miles southwest of 
Garden City.

Other recent Sohlo strikes are the 
No. 1 H. T. Boone In the undevelop
ed area between the Oermanla and 
Tex-Barrey field of Midland County.
No. 1-A Hutt and No. 1-B Hutt, 
both west o f j>roductlon In the Drlr- 
cr-Spraberry field.
■ a y  Cts Hydrafrac

No. 1 Boone Is at toUl depth of They're kicking yp too much dust
7.140 reet with 3,500 leet of clean ' “  »  result, the City Coun-
oU In the hole. Operator is pre- Tuesday night recommended the 
paring to lower the fluid level by | P»rk commission study the
swabUng. Open hole from 7.005 to posslblUty of expanding the play-
7.140 feet probably will be given a  ! ground faciUtles at Wadley. north
Hydrafiac treatment. of the city.

Sohlo No. 1-A Hutt is at total A delegation of residents In the 
depth o f 7,333 feet waiting for 
Hydrafrac to break after 3350 gal-

(Defenss UepU Pholo tn m  NEA-Acme)
LONG, LONG TRAII, A-W1ND)NG— Ixing lines of Yank infantrymen follow a 
zig-zag trail as they cros-s the rice paddies—talcing care to stay on TiTglk Bidaiid** 
between slushy areas— and make their way to hillside positions somewhere In Ko
rea. Men visible in the picture make up about two platoons of a rifle company.

Gromyko Talk
Is Asked By Council O v e r  P e a c e  F e e le r

Foe Readies 
New Try To 
Crack Line

By OLKN CLEMENTS
TOKYO— <>P)— Reds be

gan pulling out of one build
up area in Korea Wednes
day but poured fresh men 
and supplies into another 
center lor a new try at cracking Al- 
Ued lines. United Nations officers 
were not worried.

TTiey can hit us anywhere, at 
any time, In any strength," a UN 
briefing officer said.

Other officers predicted Chinese 
Reds would strike bi the second 
week of July—probably down the 
Uljongbu-Seoul Invaaion corridor.

Strong Communist screening for
ces Wednesday blocked Allied pa
trols probing toward four Com
munist buUdup areas.

Chinese dug In even on the fist 
lands south o f Pyonggang to pro
tect their major buUdup, north 
o f the former Iron Triangle. This 
Is the area into which ChlneM 
commanders were reixirted pouring 
new men sixl msteiials.
SappUea KcBMved

East o f tbs Iron Triangle Reds 
began hauling supplies out of a 
secondary buUdup area near Kum- 
song. A four-mUe Allied advance 
Tuetday endangered th* Reds' 
Kumsong area.

Machine guns, mortars and ar
tillery opened up on AlUec trying to 
approach the other two buildup 
points, nesr Inje In the east and 
Yonchon In the west.

Chief front line topic continued 
to be the possibility o f a cease
fire sgreement. But the tslk didn't 
affect action.

Chinese were mounting an unusu
ally strong screening force In front 
of their main buildup north o f the 
totataEl< The fact thay sraca dlg- 

iflat laiMl.-fna.3J)(i ftixt 
S m  )b  tbe Korean war—indicated 
their determination to keep the 
AUlee from disturbing their buildup 
(or an attack.

(Continued On Page Eight)

(NEA Telephoto)
TESTIFIES— Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson testi
fying before the House 
Foreign Affairs Commit
tee in behalf of the S8,- 
500,000,000 foreign aid 
program said the Soviet 
Union wants to see the 
U. S. try to “ go it Alone.”

I Midland's tiny diamond stars, 
who have been playing; a fast Rame 

: of baseball In the area east of Me< 
, morijU Stadium, probably will have 
j to transfer their activities eUe- 
where.

' neighborhood of the sudlum com
plained Tuesday night to the coun-

looa were injected into open bole 
from 7,196 to total depth.

Thia test is 660 feet from north 
and east lines o f section 18, block 
37, TAP survey, T-4-N.

No. 1-B Hutt is drilling In the 
Spraberry below 7.282 feet with 3.- 
000 feet of dean formation oil in 
the bole.

The Spraberry in this project was 
topped at 7.230 feet. Seven-Inch c a s -! age to our property 
mg Is cemented at 7.175 feet. “ Aside from that, the place Is

^Drillstte is 660 feet from south getting littered up with beer cans 
and east lines of section 6. block 37.; and other trash a^d we have to Us

cU and suggested that other places 
be found for them to play baseball.

'TTicy've tried to make a baseball ,
diamond out there, said John:  ̂ ,
Rahlts, 500 West Cuthbert Street, ®‘ ’ ‘* “ ulhorlzed the advertise-
one of the spokesmen for th e  
group, "and all they’ve done is 
create a dust storm.
Assured Of Relief 

“ It’s causing considerable dam-

T-4-S, TAP survey.

Sohio Slakes Sites 
For Eight Projects 
Near Recent Strikes

j ten to all kinds of obecene langu- 
■ age.’*

The youngsters playing ba.seball 
j on the diamonds near the stadium 
are members of leagues sponsored 

I by business men and civic clubs 
' “We don't think it's right.” said 
: Rahlfs. “ for the baseball diamond 
j to be there right in the middle of 
I a residential area, especially when

LNITED .\ATIO.\S. N. Y.— (liP)— The West learned 
Weclne.sday some of the thing.s Moscow had in mind in 
jiroposing the Korean cease-fire— and the first reaction 
wa.s not hopeful.

In Moscow U. S. Ambas-sador Alan G. Kirk talked for 
20 minutes with Andrei Gromyko, deputy foreign minister
----------------------------------------- ■i'of the Soviet Union. Kirk

himself made no comment 
before reporting to Wash
ington, but the Moscow c ;  i- 
vir pasicd some pesflmlsUc talk 
from other diplomats. These diplo
mats were not named In a Moscow 
dispatch from AP correspondent 
Eddy Gilmore. The tenor of their 
remarks was that Kirk s report to 
Washington would not gel a whole
hearted reception.

One question left hanging by Ja
cob A. Malik's rea.se-flre proposal 
was what "belligerents" he had In 
mind. He suggested the belligerents 
get together (or cease-fire talks and 
arrange a mutual withdrawal of 
troops from the 38th parallel. 
QoesUon Left Open 

That left the question whether 
Moscow considered the Communist 
Chinese would have a hand In the 
discussions.

Secretary of State Acheson said

Council Okays Plans 
For Control Tower

The City Council Tuesday night 
approved plans for a new traffic

nese beyond the Yalu River, north- 
(Continued On Page Eight)

Sohlo Petroleum Company filed ' there "
appUcationi with the Railroad Com- 
mlaslon of Texaa requesting per- 
mlialon to drill eight projects 
around two of ite recently Indicated 
atrikea.

TTirt* of the appUcatlonj are for 
taeta which are to offaet Sohlo No. 
1 H. T. Boooe. No. 3 H. T. Boone 
la to be dug IJM  feet from north 
end 560 feet from weat llnea of aec- 
tloo 43, block 35. T -3-8, T5kP sur
vey.

Mayor P5rry Pickett a.ssured the 
delegation some relief would be 
provided and the Park Commission

(ram north and 1 MO feet from west 
llnea of the eame eectlon. The 
operator wlU drill No. 4 H. T. Boone 
IMO feet from north end west 
linae o f section 43. block 3«, T-2-S, 
TA P  aurvey.

Operator filed the appUcatlona for 
the Tax-Harvey field.
Davaavart Lead

Tba other five new locatlone ore 
tat tba area around Sohlo No. 1-A 

(OoDUnuad On Pogt Eight)

Modam-etylad ConatrucUon Office 
for Sole: excellent appearance and 
condition. Bullder'e ijim h«r and 
Supply C o . East Highway 50. Dial 
1-3IB.— (AdT).

ment of bids for the project expect
ed to cost around 357.000.

City .Manager W H. Oswalt said 
that the cost of the structure, which 
will be the height of a seven-story 
building, would be borne equally by 
the city and the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority

The CAA will operate the tower 
and will bring In a trained crew 
of eight per,sons for this purpose.

Other action by the council Tues
day night included:

Ordering a public hearing ( o r 3 _  
p m . July 12. on the 132-block Group vvednVsday wlthdra'wal of the Chl- 
"E " paving project. I

Authorlzmg the purchase of a
half-section of land at a cost o f , ________________________
3200 an acre ffir the new sewage d ls - '

' ^ w a r X  to the f i r m ^  Roger , N a V y  P i l o t ' S  B o d y  
Small a contract (or conatructlon \ A /'| I  A '  _
of 7.300 feet of M inch water main T T lI I  A f r ^ V G  i r i G O y  

waa handed the recommendation to | from Cole Park to Rosedale, replac- .
study posaibiltles at Wadley. ing the present 10-inch line. ! body of Navy Lt. Ben W.

Sevier. 25. who died In the crash of 
his patrol bomber June 15 at Ko- 

^dlak, Alaska, will arrtve In Midland 
by train Friday night.

Relatives here w o notified Wed
nesday the body was being sent from 
Bremerton. Wash.

Arrival here Is scheduled at 11:30 
pm . Friday.

‘ Funeral services will be held at 
15 ajn. Saturday In the St. Ann's 
' Catholic Church. Interment will be 
in Reathaven Memorial Park.

I The Navy filer was the husband 
I of the former Mary Prances Carter,
; 313 West Florida Street, and father 
of three children.

He wea the ion of Mr. sod M n. 
OUbert Sevier, 1302 West Tennesiee 
Street.

A brother, OUbert Joe, and a sif
ter. Marion, also survive.

The Newnle W. ElUa (Thapel la In 
charge of arrangements here.

Chapman Ordered 
To Issue Pipe Line 
Rights Of Way

WASHINGTON — (Jp} ~  Federal 
Judge Walter Basilan Wednesday 
ordered Secretary of the Interior 
Chapman to Issue rights of way 
for a natural gas pipe line in Ariz
ona.

The order requlrea Chapman to 
issue the permit needed by the £l 
Paso Natural Oaa Company of 
Texas to complete its 450-xmle, $40,- 
000,000 pipe hue.

Chapman had refused to Issue the 
permit because £l Paso would rx)t 
agree to expand its facilities, if 
necessary, to carry other companies'
gas. i

BasUan ruled that El Paso need 
not sign the proposed agreement.

He said El Paso had built Its pipe 
line under a previous agreement with 
Chapman, so the secretary could 
not insUt on another.

The Judge did not decide what 
government agency has power to 

' regulate pipe lines crossing federal 
I lands. He said that was not neces- 
I sary in deciding this case.

G O P  Leader 
Asks For Ike 
As Nominee

ALEXANDRIA. BAY, N. 
Y.—  (/P)— New York State’s 
Republican chairman Wed
nesday called f o r  Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
tht OOP Domlnea for President, 

CbalrmoB WlUlom L. Pfeiffer fold  
*7 think we con be sure” that Oen- 
erol Elxenhower'x "special tolentx 
are available to the United States 
for that aasignment of 1953—the 
presidency." '

Pfeiffer made the endorsement 
in a speech prepared (or a con
ference of the Federation of Wom
en's Republican Clubs of New York 
State.

A statement from the Republican 
State Committee In New York City 
said he Is the first GOP state 
chairman In the nation "to come 
out" (or Eisenhower.
To Have Honor

"It la my hope." Pfeiffer said, 
"that the New York delegation wUl 
have the Honor of voting (or Gen
eral Eisenhower at the Republican 
National Convention at Chicago. It 
Is my hope, too. that every one of 

(Continued On Page Eight)

States 
Round In 
Title Fight

WASHINGTON— (iHV-TheHoiBe JadicUry i 
tee Wednesday approved by an 5 vote a bfll siviil 
the states clear title to the oil-rkh lands beneath the : 
ginal seas.

The measure gives the states control o f the 
merged lands out for a distance of three miles from the^ 
coast lines— 10 1/2 miles in the case of Texas, becauaa i 
conditions under which she joined the union.
-----------  The bill recognizes fe

eral control of the lands

★  LA TE NEW S FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON— (/P)— With the aim of get- 

' ting more beef on American tables, the government 
m ' Weijnesdoy raised July cattle slaughter quotes 10

per cent above those for June.
ABADAN, IRAN— (/Pi— T he Anglo-lranian 

Oil Compony Wednesday started calling its British 
staff fram Hie ail fields in readiness fa fly them 
aut af Iran.

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  Secretary of State 
Acheson said Wednesday there is "no thought" of 
United States intervention in the Iranian oil crisis.

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Senotar Hugh But
ler (R-Neb) declared Wednesday the twa addifiaii- 
ol beef price rolibocks planned by the gavernment 
would go beyond its auHiority undar preMnf law.

Mrs. Mary Williams 
Dies In East Texas

Mrs. Mary Williams, 712 West 
Nobles street, died Tuesday In Sul
phur Springs at the home ot a 
daughter.

Funeral services and Interment 
were to be held Wednesday In 
Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. WUIlams. a widow, had been 
making her home here (or the last 
(our years with two daughters, Al
ma and Martha.

Hoover-Sales Service. Midland 
Hardware M FluoUuie Oo^-tAdr>.

Tidelands Efforts 
Of Solont Praisad

AUSTIN —(A V ^ ta te  Land Com
missioner Bascom OiNk Wednee- 
day praisad efforts of House mem
bers In CongT«Bs who worked for 
committee approval o f a bill to give 
Texas tills to Its "ndelands.

Hs said ths 15-6 approval o f ths 
Houss Judiciary Commlttes Is "ons 
hurdle" out of the way.

He noted however, that Texas had 
passed that hurdle before In a 
previous bettls to win back Its 
Tldelanda

"Ths big qusstioD Is what will 
happen In ths Senate," be said.

Among House woskara praised for 
puahlnc the legislation ‘were Texas 
Congressmen Ed Ooasett o f Wichita 
Falls and J. Frank WUaoo o f Dal-

Boover-Bates Servlee. Itidland 
Baidwera ■  Furntturw Oe.—(Adv).

U. S. Casualties In 
Korea Hit 76,749

WASHINGTON —(/FV— Announc
ed U. S. battle casualties In Korea 
reached 76,749 Wednesday, an In
crease of 3,145 since last week.

The Defense Department's weekly 
summary based on notifTcations to 
families through last Friday re
ported : New

Increase Total 
KUled In Action 421 I I354
Wounded ......  2337 53327
Missing ..................  187 12388

Total ......    3,146 76.749

Cost 
Index Climbs 
To New High

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
The government’s cost o f liv
ing index W e d n e s d a y  
climbed to a new record 
high. The rise means 1,200,- 
000 railroad workers are entitled un- 
under their contract to a one-cent 
hourly wage Increase July 1.

The Index ot the Bureau o f Labor 
Statistics rose to 1S5.4 per cent of 
the 1935-39 average. This level 
was reached on both the bureau's 
new and old type Indexes.

The figure is lor May 15.
A month earlier, on April 15, the 

index stood at 1843 on the old basis 
and U4.5 on the new.

The huraatt has a new tadax, fak . 
Ins m to. a o c ^ t  fb i iw A  iM diti. 
habltx, but also continues to figure 
Its "old Index" because many labor 
eontracte have "eacalator" clauses 
based on the old index.
Can Fer Fay Baast

These are clauses calling for a 
wage rise to compensate for rises 
in the cost ot living. The railroad 
contract is a case In point.

The living cost increase also is 
bound to be taken into consideration 
by the Wage Stabilixation Board In 
its dellberatioiu on developing a 
new, and probably higher, pay in
crease ceiling lor workers generally.

The Index rise from April 15 to 
51ay 15 was due chiefly to fraction
al retail price boosts for foods and 
most other major consumer items.

The May 15 figure Is nearly nine 
per cent above June, 1950. when the 
Korean war began and 9.5 per cent 
above a year ago.
Food Prices Rise

Food prices roes eight-tenths of 
one per cent from mid-April to mid- 
May. Higher average food prices 
were reported In 43 of 55 cities sur
veyed.

Slight retail price Increases also 
were reported (or apparel, house 
furnishings, rent, and miscellaneous 
goods and services.

However, the Labor Statistics 
Bureau noted food prices declined 
on the average in the last two 
weeks of May—possibly indicating 
the next government living cost re
port. for mid-June, may register a 
slight decline. The index runs a 
month late because of the time 
needed to assemble the figures.

(Exelwalve NEA Fhote by Staff Fhstegimphs^JIa Hsaly)
AFTER BATTLE CLEAN-UP— After furiously engag- 
ing Chinese troops on a “ heavy”  patrol, men o f a tank 
crew clean their tank. Sgt. Bud Tackett, Pikeville, 
Ky., is on the ramrod while unidentified tanker from 
Detroit, Mich., breaks down the 30-caliber ammo 
and Cpl. Enocih DeFratus, Potsboro, Texas, cleans the 

machine guna.

)

the Continental Shelf, i  
extends out from the atatj 
submerged bounchiry li 
seaward to a  point wbere th« < 
floor drops o ff predpltouily.

This is about five miles out i 
shore along the Wert Ooart,
100 mUes In the Gulf ot Mexloo i 
roughly 15 to 50 mUBS along 
Atlantic Seaboard.

The offshore lands with 
oH deposite are o ff tha on 
Callfomls, Texas and 
Othw coastal states with i 
natural retouroes. such as 
with sponga beds and llataM 
kelp, have Joined in the tigtat 
state ownership o f tbs 
Tidelands.
Shaald Get Beveoaa

Introduced by 
Walter 03-Pa), the blU 
by the House oommittea 
the states should get aU tba 
nues from production o f ofl and | 
In the Tidelands within their 
state boundaries and ST 1/3 par ( 
o f the revenues from  leases o r  i 
altlea -pa production on ths Ooal| 
nental S bd f.

A  alitiHar hOI Et9lta)| ttiB 
Utta to the effihota tends Iwi : 
any ef thareasw
tinental Bhelf out baytriB tlis i 
boundaries, was passed hy < 
about four years ago but vetoed 1 
President Truman

H ie  President has let the j 
Congress know he again WUI 
leglslstion such as that Just a| 
proved by tha Judiciary

Before the House committee ' 
on the Walter Ull It tVJactod a su| 
stltute resolution by Cbalnnan i 
ler (D-NY). It would have glv 

(Continued On Paga B ^ t )

Permian Basin 
Square Dancers 
Set Midland H eel
Midland will be the gatherh 

place Saturday night for 
o f the Permian Basin Square 1 
Association when It stages a 
area square dance on an open-i 
pavilion at the Mackey Motor i 
pany, 200 South Loralns Street.

John B. 5iUls o f Midland, i 
tlon president, said the public 
in v it^  to attend the dance-ma 
ing, ’which will get underway at I 
pm . Hugh Aken, association vi| 
president, is arranging a 
program. He also is of Midland. 
Playboys To Play

Jim King and his Cosden PlaJ 
boys from Big Spring wlU 
the square dance musicL Ths 
is recognised as one o f the best ' 
the Southwest, Mili« said.

Square dancers are expected : 
from a number o f Permian 
Empire counties. Including ]
Ector, Crane, Martin. Ward, 
ler, Howard, Glasscock, Upten, 
cos Reeves aixt Andiewt.

An assortetilcn membecsbip dri| 
will be U u A ied  at the daao< : 
freshmenU will be provldad by 
Midland hosts.

The Permlsn Basin Square : 
Association, organised aeveral 
ago, now Is one o f the largest 
ganlsatlons o f Its kind tai Texas.

Nextt Tyme Pork«t 
To Mouch Poyo Fin*

Fraetiesl Jeke sr net; sae : 
land wsman wasn’t takteg 
chanecs Taceday aftetwasa.

She ahewed ap at paUea 
qaarten, handed Cap< Am  
erien the aato ■he’d fea a  
ant ■■■bfll  aad efferad ta pay l 
$1 fine. I

B rt CapL WUketaaa ahaak 
head aad teat har ea  her 
after — ««-g the IMtewli« 
■erawied aa •  bb a k  ptos 
white paper:

-Berry, Ten ever pntke 
aanth, Seport te the peBee i

Victor Adding M achine ara ; 
best buy. Call Baker Oftloa ] 
ment CO., Dial 4-58M, 511 
T S M l^ -U d v).

t
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD it
1 ■ — — — — — —— — —— e e e

poble Would Prefer Role In 
Life Of Ernest Hemingway'
' >2 BU K IN E  JOHNaON 

NBA BUn C irrw MiiAMit

■  O L L Y W O O D  — Bxcltulveljr 
JTMn: Ou t  OoorwY veloomc to 

liM lV  ■m w t Hanlofwmy't so -jm r- 
*1 M  h m  In *A cra« UM River »nd 

'HIB Um  TroM.* but Clark Cable 
' v m M rather pU ; In Life of

Rnesi Rtmlngway.*
Not that Clark thinks there's a 

thoat of a chance of It.
-You'd have to le t  HetnlniaayY 

termlaion,- he told '  me. "Then I 
here'i the queetion of who la go-1 
ng to write Hemingway's llfej 
tory. He's the only one who can < 
lo It. If he does It and lays OK 
0 a movie. I'd love to play It." | 

Clark's as two-fisted as any Kem- 
ngwey hero In "Lone Star." now I 
■efore the cameras, and admij^ Jhat' 
le's enthiksed about his r e ta il to | 
lollywood from war service. , 

• • •
Three (an mags have assigned 

triters to turn out lam a on Dan 
Galley's suy at Uennlnger d ink . | 
lUt Oan la ducking them. . Irwin 
thaw's new novel. "The Troubled 
Ur." Is set against the background 

I ' i  the Manhattan radio industry, 
nil Insiders insist that Shaw used 
t least two big film stars as his 
■tinelpal characters, 
t TV Backer

Yvonne De Carlo is credituig TV 
or her operatic debut at the Holly-  ̂
.•ood Bowl July 10 as Prince Orlov- 
ky In "Die Pledermaus." Conduc- 
or Prana Waxman heard her war- > 
4e on a New York video show and 
womptly signed her for the role. 
Vhan Yvoohe told boy friend Jer- 
BM Hloee about the male mas- 
uerade. he cracked 
"Ye Oads, what a waste '

V«rt*SUen on tht Ulo that ah« 
and 3all7 Porrtat flv t aach oUtar 
tha tclcic treatment at MOM: *‘ I\a 
navar In my Ufa quarralad with 
anothar dancer. There'i room for 
tatrybody." . . . Borla KailoCf on 
ruBson that he batUad aith Jean 
Arthur m tha Broadway succasa. 
“P a t»  Pan**:

"Nanaraac. 1 have the frfateet 
rtapect (or Jean. She's Joat a eery ! 
eamcat personality who doean't 
want lo nUniie with people and | 
arho rwahea ooi of the theater the 
miayla the eurtata's down.**

• • • , 
"The casting departmeuU at the 

studk>6 are driving us crasy. Every* j 
body wants to see our TV pictures. 
Even Cecil B. DeMUie sent over for | 
one.”

Buig Crosbys brother Everett 
tallting. as TV film chief for Bing 
Crosby Bnterprlsaa. And take it 
f;om  Everett, movie actors already 
are "broken down” on the idea of 
shifting Iver to TV film.

"W ere taUUigv deals wUh Ann 
Sheridan, Oene Lockhart and Hai* 
old Lloyd." Everett said. Look. il«  
the same as making a movie '

Bing on TV fllmT **He't a laiy 
boyt yea know,” said Everett. "But 
If a good idea comrs up that aen 'l: 
wort him loo hard, he'll star in 
pAeiareo for tekvtaion. loo.” 

Meanwhile, producers may yell 
and agents may scream, but iiuivie 
actors are luavping their tele
vision stiwiegy under the banner of 
the Theater Workshop.

Arthur Kennedy, who formed the 
group, whispered it 

” Bob Ryan. Hugo Haas, Akim 
Tamlroff and loU of others ar* In 
weekly TV dramatic stock com- 
paay. If they can get away with 
it. aetora like Alan Ladd and Kirk 
Douglas wiU play bUa In the be
ginning. A theater group thev* days, 

Ja protection for the aclor In a 
fasl-changtng Hollywood. It offers 
him sormity.”

Three Persons Dead, 
40 Hurt In Tornado 
Which Hits In Kansas

WAKEENEY, KAN— i j f )— A tornAdo gltthed through 
thia WggUrn Kangas town Wednegday, killing three per-
cons and injuring about 40.

The vicious lyinds turned a five-block residential area 
into a maaa of splintered wood and brick.

Treea were uprooted, water mains broken, and power 
a n d  communication lines
damaged.

Dead were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hladek, both about 
66, and Dan Rohrbacher, 60.

M n. Marl* BngUman, • RIU Oltjr, 
Kkn„ ntwtpsper womkn. who tour«d 
the arm. gave tlik deacrlptlon: 

-D kvu uu en  w u  • evcrywMrt In 
th* five block!. AutomoMlCi were 
overturned end crushed under 
house*, some homes had the roof* 
blown off, othtrs were flattened 
compietelj.

PICK OF PARIS-Romane 
Andrea, 2S-year-old g l a m o r  
girl, holds high the trophy she 
won at "the moat beautiful pin
up of the year" In Peril' annual 
water fete. Though aha won 
her title In a driving rain, no 
one accused the Judges of being 
"ell wet." (NEA-Acme photo 
by S u ff Photographer Rene 

Henry.)

California Private 
KHIs IlC om m ies In 
Single-Hamlair Fight

WITH U. 8. n R B T  CAVALRY 
DIVISION, KOREA —<iP>— ThU 
OI didn't hear the order to re
treat, 10- 0-0-0-------

In a aingle-handed fight with 
Chinese Communists, he killed U 

"In one block, six new brick | Reds, captured five end secured the 
houses Just built lu t  year were hlU that had been the objective of 
levelled." his company.

Hallways In the Waktansy Hoa- Tha Pint Cavalry Divlalon Wed- 
pltal « are Jammed with the Injured, neaday told the story of Pvt. Leo- 

Msny of the Injured said they pold M. Carrillo, son of Mn. Mar- 
wan awakened Just before the twls- Ino Carrillo, Los Angeles, 
ter struck but had no chance to | OarrtUo a-as In a hill assault when 
take nfugc In storm cellars. | hi* unit was caught In a fiery n ln
OU W erken Hart -  ° f  grenades and automatic weapons.

T ao oil aorkers—Bob Jackson of ITiey were ordered to fall back. 
Holslugton, Kan., and Robart 8hon ' Cartllo. on a flank of tha hill, 
of Great Bend. Ken..—a e n  Injund |‘^®"^\heer the command. He id  
a hen the tornado caught their car

i* l

STRIPPED FOR ACTION—Clad only in loln-clothi to i«t rellaf from the Korea beet. New 
Zealand ertUlerymen prepare to fire their 8eld piece et the RedA The »u°ua«'
Iniscent of the early days iN the Koree flfhtlng. (Exeluiive NXA-Acme photo by Staff Pbotographtf

Bert Aahworth.)

Cost Of Raising Calf In Texas Is Major 
Issue In Argument Over Beef Price Ceiling

E>iel 2-3901 • Open 7:00 p.m. 
Skew Storti of Dusk.

i f  Tenite A Thuradoy ir

» V(Ri<7 BUNCH 01 
■Mlh'JiNM'NT SI6P) iN'a 
njNL'imul MUSICAL SI0R7

M r.
7 ^ ^

siwnf'i CROSBY
NAMCT CNAtllt

OLSON* COBURN'

* MMA8a.MOO«CR CHAMPIONMM' —...
SMSM MMl . M r r  USUI

run IS • JjS auiT esq

Added: Cater ( srteea
-eVKBALL CAT'

Dtel t-M Il
E.VD8

TODAY

Ires. t:ad -l:U -S :ia-S :5«.| :U -ia :e«

HOWARD HAWIC?!.s..«..

Addgd: Carl#on and Newt

Ut and Fox are gro«Ung at fxch 
other. Fox wihted to borro» Jeff 
Chandler to replace Ty Pouer in 
"Lydia Bailey" and UI give out 

, with a big NO . . . Marjorie 
Main and Percy Kilbride win whoop 
it ilong the Rue da la Paix in "Ma 
and Pa Kettle Oo to Ptr1.9 ' UI s 
brain trust ilao came up aiih 
"Frincu Goe.  ̂ Home ts iheir mule 
su re  next after next after next

Harry C'imiing again: "Whatever 
RiU Hayworth U worth. It aln'l
h a y :”

• • •
i Short Takes: Dearuii Durbins 
 ̂ baby la due m Paris June 30 . . 
Bob Momgomer) .. TV show may 
m o e  to Hollywood for filming—the 
first of many . . .  Lis Taylor is due 
for a new contract at MOM with a 
BIG boost m salary. She s winding 

I up set en years on the lot . . .  Sir 
, Cedric Hardwicke. quoted by the 
: late James Agate:

"I cant act I have never acted 
And I shall never act. What I can 
do Is suspend the audience s power 
of Judgment until I have finished 

Lyle Talbot makes a film come
back In Columbia * "Purple Heart 
Diary." . . . It's Rosemary DeCamp 
as William Powell's wife In "The 
Treasure of Pranchard ' at L'l 8m - 
erml rears ago she played his MAID 
In a movie. . . . While In England. 
Bob Hope sent a postcard to his 
brother Jack which read: "Love 
from the talented one. "

Charges Ot Robbery 
Grow Out Ot Desire 
For Natty Clothes

NEW YORK r — A yen for 
n.itly clothes Wednesday brought 
robbery rhsrees sesm.st a .»elf- 
.styled "actoi-ftrUsl.' accused of 
twice holding up the same midtown 
jewelry store for a total of >230.000 
in gems.

T' r 34-year-old maii-abjut-lown. 
Arthur Chester, .said he picked on

on a road outalde Wakceiiey and 
twirled Lt around.

Wakeeney haa a population ot 
about 2,000 and la 20 miles north
west ot Haya

Ben J. Brungardt. the Hays city 
manager who waa aiding In rescue 
work, estimated a live or six block 
are* was badly hit.

He said the Wakeeney Hospital 
had adequate fecUIUes for handling 
the Injured but that a call had been 
sent out tor more Wood plasma.

The Hays National Guard unit 
and volumeeri from nearby HlU City 
were assisting In rescue operation*. I

vanced
' "I got all the way to the top be

fore I found no one was with me." 
he said. "I waa afraid of getting 

I shot In the back It I turned around, 
i so I kept on going."

He waa carrying an M-1 rifle. Just 
as he reached the crest, a Chinese 

i soldier Jumped from a foxhole a 
few feet away.
With Single Shet 

CarUlo teUed him with a single 
shot. Then the Californian moved 
across the ridge, clearing one Chi
nese position after another in spite 
ot murderous fire from an enemy 
machine gun on another hUl.

I had only two rounds left whei
Wind* and heavy rain swept across , i ran Into a Chlneae soldier with a 

a wide secilon of Central and West-1 burp gun." said CarrUlo. 
em Kansas Tuesday night and early He got the Red with hi* next- 
Wednesday. to-la*t bullet, picked up the dead

In Hay* trees were uprooted and communists'* automatic aeapon and
the"V«hTonVble'j7.‘n li'hlum^^^^^ Wind, up continued to advance aero*, the

to 56 mllM p«r hour iiere reported i rtdfe.
At BAiinA. Six more Chlne«e stm- ihe adv&nce

Thoustixn of Acrea of fArmUnd* j of the one-men Army And jumped
in ihe a u u  Alreedy are inundAted 
from more then a month of heAvy 
rAln«.

In c . shop because people believe 
•liclnmnc nexcr MriAes tuice" in 
the unie place

He even went back a third time, 
he s.vid. but iht.s tune the store ua.K 
wary and had a private detective 
on hand The detective chased Chea-
Jer. who lo t̂ a panama hat. ♦ «ir /Ni_

Police Mid they traced the Pan- M c B r i O B  S T O  O D S B r Y B  
ama hat of an expensive and Um- S B l» O n d  A n n iV E r S O r V  
lied manulacture. lo Chealer. '

A bartender. Thomas Keenan. A alorewlde sale will mark the
al.so 9k as arrested In connection with second Annt>*ersAry of McBride Fur

niture CompAny. 5DT Ernst FtoridA. | 
Accordlnr lo Mr. And Mrs S A ‘ 
McBride, ownera.

Since June 77. \M . when the 
firm first opened lu  doors for bus- '

the holdup* Keenan was charted
with criminally receiving j»iolen 
«<*od«

But neither Keenan nor Clie-'ler. 
police said, produced the gem.9 
.\dinU.v Holdups

Authorities said Chealer admitted modellnf operttlone 
the holdup* and Keenan admitted i
iryms to dispose of the loot In Ml- ’ *  store with leas than 1.000 square
amt Fla . without succeR.« floor apace held the open-

Kccnaii .'-Hid he returncti the (tern* atock. while the present 4.500 
lo Chesler police said, but Chesler *fl’ **r* of apace U now con- 
said the bartender did not Mdered insufficient by the owners

ChfAler added, police said that he Another expansion profram Is 
th'^uchi the jewel.* were in Mexico. Pl*r*ned for the near future.
Thc> quoted liim as lellinf Keenan:! helplnf Mr. and Mrs. Me-

You know >ou Ba\e the stu ff, operation of tha fur
niture company la W. C (BUD

from their holes to surrender 
But one ^hanted hla mind and 

started to run. Carrillo killed him.
Carrillo returned to hla surprised 

unit with five prisoners, an Ameri
can automatic rifle and the burp 
gun, both taken from the Chinese.

In future one-man aasauiu. Car
rillo win have more firepower.

He was made automatic rifleman 
of his squad.

CIVIL SERVICE 
SEEKS SPECIALISTS 

FORT WORTH—A large number 
. _  M . ,  ̂ 1 0̂  positions for industrial property

® «x en  available m tha Southern Air 
Procurement District, the Board of 
U. 8. Civil Service Examiners an
nounced Monday.

Salaries for the poaiUons range 
from tS.675 lo S0.400 a year.

to Moish’*
There wa.«k no 

•MoUh" wa* 
Chesler. '•on of

explanation who

Dover N J re-

i f  Thurt. - Fri. - S»t. ir
aitg*d  fgf'rof fweepg fh*

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD .

"TH E LION  
HUNTERS"

Dial >-2771

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Mo«.» Co|..«H Dic(.i(.iiq Ma«)iin«<4' mm ARD

I.t lyfkYlH ISO t.fifHiUlUl

Baugh, former manager of Bert's 
Drive Inn Grocery and well known 
to Midland realdenta.

sort operator. .Aaid he had hoped to McBride have ex-
l^/^^eo^ed an invitation to all their 

frlendV' and., .^stomera to call on 
them during t^e anniversary event, 
which will conttmie through Satur
day. June 70

L O A N S
NEW AND ISED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M. LuUo — t. c. Plaats 
112 E. Wall Dtel 3-r31

TODAY 
*  THIRS. I T C V  A  M  OfiivL ia 

I  C  A A l l  B 4 c m

I H U T N  R O M A N '  
I t  A U  W O M A N  
'uaitTMiMa 
MnMKKMnnwf!

^ Wl— IIT8R RY WAR«B«R

■|3rT(553 M'OMBiSiiGE ScJJfr

—  Addfg AUrartlant —  
"CaaMr4 dtealh"

"king Agate Mtehigaa"

c»s«»

• ;  DteM-4241

TODAY
t a  *  THUB8.

[ t J O M K W B - ia a n M i i ia L !
e .1 ..(»r c iM.0 aiereew

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

iBdlTldBsl RCA gpesken 
Dtel 4-M47

i f  TenItg a  Thursday
T M €  k tO H T tN a  3 « »  
THt HUtOK * v r »  wrro n u »

III ............ niiiRiir

URA o n o iu t
ANNfWS.CONTT

AA#
TURER CARTOONS

lox OHict Opgni 6:30 p.m.- 
Finf Shew at Dusk.

realize a million dollars on two rob 
berle.9 he wa* planning but dldn t 
carry out i
Socialite's iloroe '

The two job*, he told police, in- 
\oI\ed a jewelry store, not Schlum-j 
b e r c e r a n d  the Fifth Avenue home 
of socialite Mr.« Harrison Williams.

Polic e arrested Chaaler Tuesday aa 
he dro\e up to a brother's office In 
a $13S-a-week rented automobile. 
Keenan waa picked up In hla home 
aa hla beautiful 77-year-old wife, of 
Chinese and Irish parents, was pre
paring dinner.

Schlumberger'a wa.s held up first 
on February 16. when the bandit 
made a telephone appoiiumcnt un
der the name o f  Mr Griffin." and 
again on March 13 The third at
tempt wa* early this month.

Police xaid they had taken a third 
unidentified man into custody and 
were *earrhlng for another aui- 
pect The two men had received 
some of the stolen jewelry, police 
said.

Read The Classifieds

STAPLETON'S VISIT DAt'GHTER
‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stapleton of 
Midland spent the weekend in Hous- 

, ton and Galveston visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 

1 Mrs. John A Coaellt. Mrs. Cosclli 
la the former Doris Stapleton.

/Ilcoholict Anonymous 
Closed Meeting Tuei. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Dial 4-K12

11] 8. Balm St. r. O. B«i 534

By DON HHITEULAU

TORT WORTH —i/Ti -  Tlie bitter 
argument between cattlemen and 
the Administration over beef prUe 
controls revolves around the t-^ue; 
How much doe.'j it cost lo raise a 
calf in Texa.s?

Oddly enough. It'a a complex ques
tion. E\ery grower has hla own ans
wer to what it costs him. And there 
seem to be as many aiuwers aa 
there are cattle :.t this atale which 
produces one-tenth of all the cattle 
grown in the United States. ^

But it's the key question in all 
the fuss. The right answer may de
cide whether cattlemen lncrea.se 
production—or whether beef pro
duction falls off m the future and 
steaks become even a rarer com
modity than they have been.

There is no shortage 'of beef-on- 
the-hoof in this country. The catt.% 
census shows more cattle on the 
range, on farms and In feeder lots 
than a year ago. Breeder herds are 
bigger, which means more cattle 
In the future if these is a profit 
in the business.

In a complirated process of mov
ing a beef calf from ranch to feeder 
to slaughterer to wholesaler to re
tailer to the dinner table — iF.e 
housewife is paying prices for beef 
that the government and the house
wife says are too high, 
cattle, enough , to encourage more

Last January, the Office of Price 
Stablllz.'itton slapped a celling on

q §;■
I Then m May a 10 per cent rollback 

in Inc cattle price.* went into effect. 
Two other roilbark.v cf 4 12 
cent each are slated for .^ugust 1 
and October 1. unlr.ss Congre.s* 
stops them.

I These two Inst rollbacks are the 
ones which would reduce the but- 

I chcr .«>hop price for tl'.c housewife 
' The OPS flgur''' a round steak that 
cost* SI 15 in February would cost 

I $1 after the Octjber rollback. C.iuck 
roas' co'itin? 8C cents would drop M 
78 cent-s. And hamburger from 66 
cents lo 61 cciu.s.

But these rollback.s m.ny not come 
Tlie Senate Banking Committee has 
approved a bill to ban further roll
backs. including those on beef. The 

' commiuce majority shared the cat

tlemen’s view that any further price 
cuts would mean less beef produc
tion.
Cost Of Frothiclion

The diapute over price actually 
bolls down to the cost of producing 
a calf aod getting it fattened up 
for sale. Generally, the answers to 
the cos: question fall Into three 
categories:

i l)  The OPS says even with three 
price rollbacks cattlemen still could 
make a nice profit on each head of 
production.
Celling la Imposed 
'(7> Spokesmen tor t]ie Texas and 

Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation — representing some 9.500 
growers — contend the rollbacks 
would be ruinous. They say it costs 
more to produce a calf for the mar
ket than the celling price of around 
35 cents a pound for top grades.

<3> Some cattlemen believe they 
can get along even under the roll
backs — but they want a policy 
definitely settled In Washington to 
wipe out confusion over future op
erations.

Officers Club ^lant 
Saturday Barbecue

A barbecue supper la a special 
event planned by the Midland Offl- 
(%rs Club at 7:30 pm . Saturday.

It will be held at the clubhouse 
at Midland Alrparlt.

Don McKIbbln U In charge of pre> 
paring the barbecue and the club's 
own cooking staff will furnish po
tato salad, bean.4 and other food* 

I items.
Members are urged lo bring tlielr 

i families and guests.

A U. S. Marine who visited Japan
1 '.vith Commodore Perry In 1054 
1 invented the rickshaw.

H o u se w o rk 
E a s y  W ith o u t 
N a m in g  B ackache

NKXf inc.b«ekxeh«. Iom of p«p and tawrsy* 
Km <1m K«8 »a4 distinoM vtay b« dot toolov- 
down of kldfity fnoeilen. Doeiort food 
kidney function b Tcry important to cood 
honhh. WbanaomeevatTdnyeonditkon.foah
n« Btrou and *111110. e«u*«t thi* teiportnat 
function to*low down,many foDuiuntrand- 
rin g  b*ck*che—feel miBerable. Minor bln^

The word "ptomaine" mas in
vented by an lu llan chemist named 
Selml for the basic lubstancea pro
duced in putrefaction, and Is now 
used to Indicate a certain class of 
food-polsonlng.

d«r irritation* du* to oold or wrong diet m*y 
«*u*« ̂ tting up night* or frwjuent pn**nc«*.

Den t n*gl««t your kldn*y« if th*** eondl- 
tion* bother you. Try Dnnn’t PIU*—* alM 
diuretic. Used ouecesirfuny by mnilcmi for 
over SO y*nr*. It’* nmnsing how many time* 
Do*n'* giv* happy r«U«f from th*** dioeom- 
fort*'-he]p the IS tnil**of kidney tubm and fll- 
U n flush out wnst*. Get Dona’s PiU* tod^l

•wholesale and retail beef orices to ; 
' hold the upward swine ^  costs.

DINING and DANCING  
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLU B

D IN N E R  S E R V E D  5 to 9 :3 0  • D A N C IN G  9 :3 0  to 12
- ^ Wesf Mosfers at the Hammond Organ and Piano

2910 Wetr Highway 60

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Offices at 2010 W. Illinois
Practice Limited to Infants and Childrent

i
Offica, Diol 4-5192 Home, Dial 3-3023

H*w High S ^ *d  
Oliver 

COTTON 
H ARVESTER
PROVfN M T T IR

FIbM NwrI
Cirlod^ ^ rlvlng  In Juim

Covington & Po**y 
Oliver Co.

Lsmess Hwy. Fhotie 1M
■if t f f in f

Better
From

Blocks
Basin

If it ii QUALITY and LIGHT WEIGHT you 
WANT —  Thon b« SURE it'i BASIN BLOCKS 

you GET—

af -m
B«tiR ■l•ck* atand aut from all otkar concrata matanry 
unitg at tha matt aecurata and bast mada. Moieni pra- 
far tham For thair lightar waight and truar dimaniiont. 
Build a FUTURE Inta yaur HOME with Batin Blacki.

D I A L  4 - 4 8 2 2
Your Home Town Dealer

The Basin 
Concrete Block

” lt'i true Htflt W ALL STREET it in Midland, 
but th* l•• in  Cencreto Block Co. Ii lecetsd ot 

204 N. Dallet."
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

ACCURATE COUNT
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tally Hostess Club 
Meets For Bridge

M n. M. A. Murphre* »nd Mrs. 
W. K. Lyle. Jr., were hoetesses to 
Uie T»Uy Hostess Bridge Club when 
U met Tueedsy In the Renchlsnd 
Hill Country Club for luncheon end 
bridge.

*«<•>» table was decorated with a 
centerpiece consisting of a minia
ture red flower pot and tiny wind
mill which was surrounded with 
red. white and blue flowera

Mra Wayne Moore took the prise 
for high score and Mrs. Jack Moore 
won secottd. Mrs. J. K. Massey of 
Odessa also received a prise.

Quests of the club were Mrs. F. 
A Nelson and Mrs. R. O. Burkett.

Other members present were Mrs. 
A L. Attaway. Mrs. D. C. Chamb
ers. Mrs. Perry Gill. Mrs. J. V. 
Hardwick. Mrs. H. L. Huffman. Mrs. 
R, E  Morgan. Mrs. E. A. Mc
Cullough. Mrs. Clarence Symes and 
Mrs. J. C. Williamson. ^

At a recent meeting of th^ club 
the following officers were elected 
to serve for this year; Mrs. Xyle, 
president: Mrs. Symes. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Chambers, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Murphree. reporter.

StubbemansAre 
Circle Eight Hosts

Members and guests of the Circle 
Bight Square Dance Club met Tues
day night in the American Legion 
Hall.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Stubberaaii.

Quests of the club Uicluded Mr 
and Mrs. W. K. Rucker of Odessa: 
Qayle McClain of Plalnvlew; Mr 
and Mrs. K T, Shahan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Skaggs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Smith.

Baptist WMU 
Has Mission, 
Bible Study

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the P int Baptist Church met In 
clrslaa Monday and Tuesday for 
Bible study. <

The Lottie Moon, Sarah Bryant. 
Blanche Orares and Annie Bar
ron clrclaa met together Tuesday 
in the chureh. Mrs. Mae Dunagan 
was the Bible leader.

Those attending were Mrs. Thur
man Pylant, Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer, Mrs W U. Hall. Mrs. R. L. 
Denton. Mra. Norman Taylor. Mrs 
Ralph Q. Day. Mrs. Taylor and 
two guests.

• • •
Mrs. Mae Dunagan conducted the 

Bible study at the meeting of Mary 
Martha and Lockett Circles Monday

The following new members were , in the church. Mrs W B Preston 
recognised by the club: Mr. and; gave the opening prayer and Mrs. 
Mrs. Hugh Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. L John Oodwln gave the closing pray- 
Tr Floyd and Mr, and Mrs. R. K er. Mrs. C. F Hunter was in charge 
White. ' oI meeting.

Other members present were Mr ' Others attending were Mrs. B. C. 
and Mrs W. L. Crothers, Mr. and Oirdley, Mrs C C Smith. Mrs. C 
Mrs Tom Frick, Mr and Mrs. O ' D Robertson, Mrs H A. Palmer. 
H. Hardy, Mr and Mrs. John Mills. Mrs A B. Clements and Mra. Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. R F Rood. Mr. and | Truvs 
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. O '!

I R. Van Landlngham. Mr and M rs.! "The Middle Parts of .America
W. T. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. J M. 
White. J r . and Mr. and Mrs J R 

I Pool.
' The next meeting will be a pot

Mission Work ' was the study topic 
at the meeting of the Janell Doyle i 
Business Womens Circle Tuesday 
night Mrs. Jimmy Thomas was 
hostess.

i“- V.,-

Avent-Pendleton 
Wedding Planned

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. E R Aven. 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Waleaka. to Buster Pendleton 
of Eunice. N. M, The wedding will 
take place July 7 in the home of 
the bride s parents.

The Rev. Billy Don Ingram will 
officiate. Norma Rust will be the 
bridesmaid and Henry Cook will be 
the best man. Ml.ss Avent and 
Pendleton both are 1951 graduates 
of Crane High School She is en
rolled in Draughon's Business Col
lege in Lubbock and he is employed 
in Eunice by the Texas-New Mexico 
Pipe Line Company.

Birthday Party 
Fetes Midlander

1 luck sSupper held »t 7 p m. July 10 nosieas. 
in the American Legion Hall. Heagy. program leader,

; gave the opening prayer and the 
talk. Margaret Martin and Pauline 

i Rhodes became new members of the 
group

Others attending were Nettle 
iJohmion. .Avanell Thomas, Violet 
' Davus Sue Huett. Sue Hamilton, 

Mr.v E. W Stone honored her mx- , (-t,«rivne Bell and Mrs Rita Tay- 
, year-old daughter. Carroll Ann. with ;
a birthday party in her home. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The group played games and sang 
•Happy Birthday” to the honorec.
Pictures also were taken o( the
guests.

Auenduig were Laura Lane Welch.
Randy HarvUle. Brenda Douglas.
Judy Ball. Diane Hurst. Joe Jay 
Steele. Judy Kennedy. Allen Ken

I

HONOLULU BOUND— The Allen Cowdens, 1607 Country Club DrivL*, relax aboard 
the luxury liner. “ Lurline,” just before she lei^ves San Francisco Harbor for Hono
lulu. Pictured aboard, left to right, are Mrs C'owden, James Coley, Cowden and

Emma Sut̂ .

Double-Ring Ceremony Unites 
M ary Bates, Clarence Lindsey

ANDREWS —  In k double-ring i o f white hylon organdy over wblta 
cerwnonjr Fridey in the Andrewi taffeta. The drees eras styled with a 
Churdi of Christ, Mary Frances | tight-fitting bodices, a peter pan coU ^  
Bates became the bride of Clarence 
Lynn Undwy. Mack Stlrman, min
ister, olficUited.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Bates and Lindsey 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Lindsey o f Andrews.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. W.
H. Orlffln sang “Through the 
Years." Later she sang “Because” 
and "I  Love You Truly.”

Vows were read before an arch
way of greenery and pink larkspur.
Tall baskets of pink gladiolus and 
tern flanked the arch.

The bride, given in piarriage by 
her father, wore a semi-formal gown

B&PW Delegates 
Report To Club

NOTmum
UP
TO

P A C a

CRANE R*‘port5 on ihe rcceiu 
slate ctinveniion of the Bu>incs5 and 

nedy. Bubba CoUins. Judy Lee Col- , ProfesMonal Women s Club x\rrc 
lins] Paula RuTf. Raniiy Cole. Wanda given by the delegates and alier- 

i Lea. Mrs. Harville. Mrs. Welch. Mrs nates at the dab's la t̂ meeting for 
! Ball, Mrs. T. E. Steele and Mr. and the year Thursday. Special lalk.s 
Mrs. Douglas, the child’s grandpar-i aere given by Mrs. Evelyn Riden. 

' enls. V- ! pait president; Mrs. Evelyn W'eisneri
! pre.Mdent. and Mrs. Rus Brandon, 
past secretary.

1 After the bu.sme.ss meeting, held 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Tobin, the 
BAcPW members and guests hon
ored Mr.s Tobin vmh a surpn.se 
pink and blue shoaer.

Others present a ere Mr.s, Snm 
WTilte. Mrs B P Mitchell. Mrs. Ouy 
Bo.saorth. Mrs Joe John-soii. Mrs 
Frankje Maynard. Mrs, Ruth Eden, 
Mrs. Waldon Curne, Mrs. Ethel 
Oaen. Mrs. Margaret Hugghms. 
Mrs. Elva Avem, iirs. Bojmie Co- 
vill. Mrs, W. B. Hanely. Mrs. E. R 
Tommlmson and Mrs. Tom Rives.

Seek Health 
Improvement

Day-after-day delay, in .seek
ing Chiropractic aid. only 
adds to 111 health's discourage
ments. Make up your mmd 
that you "W 'dr seek Chiro
practic’s benefits before an
other weary day’s end. W> are 
waiting to afford you an Ad
justment's aid—why delay an
other suffering hour’’

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Dial 4-8421

1 w o t  LD HIRE < OMBAT PAY
WASHINGTON — /P — A bill by 

Representaiue Teagvie of Texiu 
would provide more pay for soldiers; 
on combat duty The measure, in
troduced Tue.sday. would $100 a 
month for officers and $75 a month 
for enlisted men in actual combat 

, SIX days a month

Only A Few More Days To Save At Pelletier's
First Great Summer

Complete Stock of
Summer Sandals

For Children and Girls
Reduced os Shown

Reg. J2.95 $1,95 Reg S3 45 $2,45
Reg. S4.00 $2,95  Reg. S5 95 $3,95
Dozens of Colors & Styles by Pied Piper, Red Wing & Others

Hollmork. 
Reg. $8.95

Boys'

L o a f e r s
$ r 9 5

Boys'

O x f o r d s
$ ^ 9 5

Girls' & Women's 
Handmade

M o c c a s i n s
Handsome J  i
Hand-Tooled ‘
Vamp— Reg $5 95 •

95

Two-Tone Perfor- 
oted— Reg. $9.95

Men's

O x f o r d s

*7Perforated Two 
Tones— Reg. $11.95

95

Women's Famous
Walking Shoes

in brown, brown & white, 
white, navy ond block.
Reg. $15.95 $19.95

$ 0 9 5  . $to 95

Perforated & Plain Styles

Men's

L o a f e r s '
Freemon $ * T 9 5
Reg. $12.95 •

S«varal StyUt Not Listed
All Sheet From Our Regulor Stock of Fomous Brondi

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinois Dial 4-5491

(Thirty-Eight Attend 
Eastern Star Meet

Tlurty-lwo nuunber.'' and mx 
I gue.st.s attended the meeting of the 
Order of the Liu t̂ern Star Tuesday 

' night in the Maj<onic Hall Refresh- 
 ̂ ment hoslc.'-.se.'< were Mrs. IjCO 
Baldridge and Mrs. Marcia Sandecn.

I Mrs. Ophic PoiHV worthy matron, 
presided o\er the meelmg T h e  
hall was dccoralf*d with arrange
ment.-' of garden llowers.

Mrs. Halfast Calls 
For Promenaders

Mr .̂ Fd Halfa.-'l and Eddie Hal- 
fast c.iilcd the numbRT-s tor the 
Promenaders Squaie Divnce held 
Tuesday night in the Midland O f
ficers Club.

Mr. and Mr-'. Emmet Bradberry 
were ho.-'t.-' to the dance club

Tlie next meeting will be held 
July 10 with Mr. and Mrs W. J. 
Brady a.s UonIs

Other nu'inber> pie.serit were Mr 
and Mrv, Floyd Bt‘11. Mr. and Mr-' 
Cl. H Blankenship. J r . Mr. and 
Mi.s W L Brady. Mr. and Mrs W. 
F. Cnu.m. Mr and Mrs. A J. Ol
sen. Mr and Mrs. H L Hagler. Mr. 
and Ntr-- W T Shire\', Mr. and -Mrs 
Da\e WaU'4iu, Mr and Mrs. 1. J 
Wood and Ed Halfa't.

Eastern Star Has 
Initiation Service

CRANE  ̂ Mrs l.eta Mae Mit« heil 
was initiated mf') the Ciane chap
ter of the Order of the Kii'-tern Star 
Monday in the Ma"on.c Hall

FoUow uig the initiation ceremonv. 
a Flag Day program was given bv 
Mrs M O Sales with Mr>. Harold 
Pettil and Hubert Mills participat
ing. Mr-* 8 . O Barnard wa.'' in 
(harge of the bU'n'.e.'-s .''r-''';on and 
E. T Coleman ga\e the worthy pa
tron lecture.

Birthday Party Held i 
For Five-Year-Old j

ANDREWS Mr« Knox Irwin en- ; 
terfair.ed her .Min Pht! on hi.s fifth 1 
birthday with a parly in their home. '

The guests played su|>ervi.sed ; 
games and watched Phil open his ' 
Rift-. J

T7io e present were Î îrry San-, 
der .̂ Billy Lou Farmer. Vickie Far- ' 
mei. i’ age Rain.scy. Kenny Tliomp-j 
son. Su.saii Irwin. Sherry Jennings , 
and Bill .Austin

' Four-H Recognition ! (JorniRQ 
Awards Presented EventsCOLLEGE STATION — .4’ — Mrb.
B M Harris of Plainview and John 
W Carpenter of Dallas were given 
special 4-H recognition awards for 
their work with club members.

Mr.s. Hams Tuesday was recog- 
lu/ed for work done in Hale County 
and a.s chairman of the State 4-H 
committee of the Texas Home 
Demonstration As.soelalion.

Carpenter was recognized for the 
camping facilities provided for 4-H 
RMd Other Kroop,s .it L«kc Trm idad., ^ 9,30 

Bobbie Bacon. 17-year-old Braz- ; p
ona County 4-H Club girl, won , g ĵ-eet i
first place o\er 142 entries in the,
..tntc dre.vs revue. Her exhibit of a , Ranchland HUls Country
three-piece corduroy suit won her , hold a buffet supper for

THlRSDAY
The Palette Club will have lunch 

in the studio at 604 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day lor 
members who desire to paint.

Tlie AAUW Bridge Group will 
have a luncheon and bridge meet
ing at 1:30 p.m. in the Ranch House.

The Children’s Service League 
in the home 

Pannill, 1009 Cuth-

an all-expenses paid trip to 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago.

the I members
house.

and guests In the club-

His Honor Must Wait 
In Line For Paving

Even Mayor Pony Pickett mu.st 
get in line and wait for the next 

■project before he c.in get the street 
paved in front of hia home at 2506 
Elizabeth Street

The mayor's name was included in 
a p<-tition filed with the city coun
cil Tuesday night asking for the 
paving of a three-block stretch of 
Elizabeth Street

City Manager W H. Oswalt said 
additional paving also was being 
M ight in other .sections of the city 
an I that it probably will be another 
thr ? months before a 50-block pav
ing project can be worked up for 
pie.scntauon to the council.

The j>etition Tue.sday night was 
pre.sented by Robert B Tenison. 
2503 Elizabeth Street.

MIOLANDERS HA\ E Gl EST
J P. Mayfield of Fort Worth re

turned home recently after spend
ing several days in Midland a.s the 
guest of hi.s daughter. Mrs. C. P 
Stapleton.

B'lth words and music for ’My 
Wild Irish Ro"e' were written by 
Chauncey Olcott.

FRIDAY
Tlie AAUW Board will meet at 

10 a m. In the home of Mrs. Terry 
Tidwell. 1200 North Colorado Street.

The Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country’ Club will have a 
luncheon and progressive bridge 
meeting at 1 p.m. In the clubhouse.

Rehearsal Dinner 
Held At Donohoo's

A rehearsal dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorbandt J. Barton was held 
recently in Donohoo’s Restaurant. 
Mrs. Barton is the former Patsy 
Lou Arrington. The eouple was 
married Saturday night in the 
First Christian Church.

Yellow and blue, the teide's 
chosen colors, were carried out in 
the decorations.

In addition to the honorees, 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ar
rington, parents o f the teide; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorbandt T. Barton, the 
bridegroom's parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wade Arrington, Barbara 
York, Bob Smith, Elizabeth Ann 
Cowden. Jim Farr, Norma Jean 
Hubbard. Carl Molberg, Alma Faye 
Cowden, Wells Madden o f Amarillo, 
Marylee Cowden, Byrd Phillips, Aus
tin Chrisman, Mr. and Mrs. Rocky 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Kincaid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal King and the 
Rev. J. K  Pickering of Houston, 
pastor of the WooiUand Christian 
Church.

lar and a run sciit. Tiny rhlnt*, 
stone butUms extended to waist. 
She wore rhine-stone earrings, Uua 
accessaries and carried a white Bitdo 
topped with three white gardenias. 
Atteadants Listed

Mrs. Wayne QiUlban of Wichita 
Falls, aunt o f the bride, was mat
ron of honor. She wore a green linen 
dress trimmed in white with white, 
accessories and a corsage o f whit* 
carnations.

Kenneth Lindsey, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. Jack 
Smith and Pat Wright were ushers.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the Communltp’ 
Hall. Relatives and close friends c4 
the bridal couple were the guesti.

The tatde was covered with ah 
Irish linen cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink gladiolus' 
and fern. Apishximately M guesU 
attended.
Goeat Book Is Gift

Mrs. C. W. Lindsey and Mrs. Q il- 
lihan presided at the refreshment^! 
table. Jenny Candy o f Big Spring 
was in charge of the bride's book, 
which was fashioned of white satin 
and nylon lace and decorated with 
wedding bella, roses and liUies of 
the valley. It was a gift to the 
bride from Mrs. L. E. Candy of 
Big Spring.

For a wedding trip to Del Rio, | 
the bride wore a blue crepe dress 
with blue accessories and a rhine
stone necklace. After July 1 the I 
couple will be at home in Andrews. I

Out-of-clty guests were Mrs. 
Wayne GilUhan, Wichita Falls; Mrs. I 
L. E. Oandy and daughters, Bonnie I 
and Jinny. Big Spring: Mr. and Idrs. I 
W. C. Williams, Lamesa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Savage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Peck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge Savage. Mrs. Rosa Tinsley | 
and Cynthia Savage, Odessa.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Zarofenitis

CRANE — Before her marriage 
Saturday to Pvt. Jim Zarofenitis, 
Mrs. Zarofenitis, the former Geneva 
Baker, was honored with a shower 
Friday in the Gulf Recreation Hall.

Serving as hostesses to more than 
140 guests were Mrs. A. C. DuUn. 
Mrs. W. G. Slater, Mrs. R. E. 
Fletcher, A^rs. L. E; Russell, Mrs. 
R. A. Shanor and Mrs. V. H. Russell.

Presiding over the registry table 
was Mrs. Slater. The other hostesses 
alternated their duties. 

Refreshments were served from a

day.

The Executive Board of Uie Wo
men of the Church of the Su An- 
drew.s Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Gallaeher. 409 West Hamby 
Street.

• • •
SATl RDAY

The Childien'.s Story Hour will be 
held at 10;30 a.m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and In the library's Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal time will 
be 10 a m.

The Midland Country Club will 
liivc an informal dance for members 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the clubhouse.

Pleare make reservations by Thurs- lace-covered UWe centered with an
arrangement o f gladiolus.

P o s t  O f f i c e  A u x i l i a r y  
R e c e i v e s  S o u v e n i r s  i

O f  S t a t e  C o n v e n t i o n  j
Mrs. Wayne Campbell reported on 

the state convention of the P ost! 
Office Clerks Auxiliary Monday | 
night. The meeting was held in ! 
the home of Mrs. Ed Knave. |

All the members o f the auxiliary | 
were given souvenirs o f the conven- ! 
Hon by Mrs. Campbell.

Mrs. Joe Pharrls was accepted as 
a new member o f the group. ‘
> Others present were Mrs. Ed Zan- 
tow. Mrs. Ray Wright. Mrs. Carl 
Hyde. Mrs. Charles Campanella and 
Mrs. Bernice Seawright.

The next meeting will be held 
August 9 in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Hyde.

Bowling Team Has 
Victory Dinner

The Stuart Photo bowling team. I 
v'inner of the 20-team Petroleum I 
League competition, celebrated ital 
victory with a steak dinner M onday] 
night in the Ranch House.

The dinner was given by Ben | 
Bland, owner of the Stuart p jio to j 
and Print Shop and sponsor o f 'th e ] 
.team. The table was centered with] 
the 24-inch winner's trophy sur-1 
rounded by a set o f new bowiing] 
pins.

Team members attending were 0 .1  
P. Aibrlght. N. Biand. Don M cK lb -l 
bin. Jim Merriman, Biii Moore and] 
Pred Ryiee. Others members are N .l 
A. Sax, J. C. Davis, Jim Cherry,] 
L. A. Feagan and Granvliie Porter, f

SUP *m ETE’$ FOOT..
wW His tffecthe 2-WAy TUATMtUT .1

R E D  A R R O W l
ITILETC'S FtIT L8TI8I 

•im iT M W IE t,
sn etM  eoMUKATm AAorAtf

An old Indian fish trap, consist
ing of 65.000 slakes and with a two- 
acre-spread was uncovered in a Bos- 

, Um excavation.

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT .

The Maternity Shop
(Formerly Dorjais Salon)
Suits, Dresses, Jackets,

Skirts, Playclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be. 

517 W. Texoi Dial 2-3111

'^ O U H c tc d  U ft9 H  

CXflCtiCHCC . .  .

Of 61 yeors of professional 
procticc. Today wc are contin
uing the high standards set by 
the founders of Newnie W. El
lis Chapel.

^ e < (tc a C c e (  
Ca i e t t A c c e . .

Day and mgnt, our courteous 
staff, modern equipment and 
beautiful mortuary ore at your 
command.

*pcii(^u( to 
out cteed. ..

Of sympathetic understonoing 
and foir prices. No matter 
how much or how little you 
spend, every service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverent.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Kt .  1889

104 W Ohio ’

Cool, Dark, Hemstitched Voile

in Junior Sizes 9 to 15,

Billowing sheer cotton eye- 

catcher . . . o pretty outlook for town or 

travel. In dork green, purple or 

novy . . . highlighted vJitii rhinestone 

buttons and white detail- 

outline. A  fashion find at 10.95

m  I D  L  A  n  D

I ■ ■

BOOKS NOW CLOSED — 
Chorgi Purchases Poyobie in August.



L O O K !
Thursday Feature!

MEN'S RED TOP

[^Canvas Gloves

Sturdy quality! (Limit four poir, ploof)

P enn T O M O K R O W  a t  9  A . M o

Bargains Galore! Prices Slashed! Out They Go! All New This 
Season's Spring and Summer Item s . . . Buy the Balance of Your Sum

mer and Vacation Needs Now at Reduced Prices . . . Shop Thursday at Penney's!

Special Purchase!
MEN'S COTTON

Work Socks
im p a i r  ^ 3 ^

Whit* or Grey. All sizes. (Limit 4 pair, please.)

MONTH END FEATURE t'
M EN 'S M A TC H ED

K H A K I SU ITS
$ > 1 7 5

i Suit

PA N TS S 2 .S 0  SH IR TS $2 .2 5
Rush to Penney's right now for this smashing value! Save on 
first quolity motched sets built for better fit, extro wear! 
They're cut over graduated patterns which assure smorter 
looks, more comfort. Sturdy sonforiied Army twills. Pants with 
button or zipper fly. Sizes 29 thru 49. Shirts, 14 thru 17.

F

J

Special Factory Close-O ut! 
MEN^S R A Y O N -N Y L O N  CO RD

PANTS $
Cool cord slocks, just right for 
this hot weother . . . buy two poir 
at this unusual low price'

C lo se-O u t! Men's Genuine
Panama Hats
Reduced now! Just when you need them 

I most . . . regulor width brim and West- 
I erns.

Large Brim 
[Western
I Pre-creosed styles. Your fovorite colors 
1. . . good run of sizes.

Month End Clearance!
IMEN'S SHEER

[DRESS SHIRTS
ol skip-dent weave, in whites ond 

(pastel colars . . . reduced! Sizes 14 
thru 17.

ALSO M AN Y NEW FEATURE ITEMS A T  SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

M EN'S SU ITS
-■ I '

ALL-WOOL WORSTED

TROPICALS
Drastically Reduced! 

Only 20 Left! Hurry!

Yes, it's true . . . men's all wool summer suits for just $25.00. 
Solids and plaids . . . double ond single breast . . . broken sixes.

F inal  C l o s e - O u t !
MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT

R A YO N  SU IT S

Smoll neat checks . . . pattern designs. Cool, light weight 
royons . . . buy one now when you need cool clothes— ond ot 
a real savings! Broken sizes.

SPECIAL FEA TU RE!

W IZARD SHEETS

Size 81x99, in snowy white sturdy muslin . . . first quolity. 
Limited supply, to hurry! (Limit 6 sheets, please.)

NEW SHIPM ENT!

HAND TO W ELS
You will need plenty of this size towel 
during the hot summer months . . . 
Colors of hunter green, flamingo, blue, 
peach and citron. EACH

Close-Out Small Size

NYLON HOSE
Yes, if you wear a size 8!z 
or 9 hose, you can reolly 
save . . , first quality, from 
our regular SI and 60 gauge 
stock. Note— 8 !i and 9 only

PAIR

Close-Out Men's Summer Weight
All Wool Pants
Light weight tropical worsted . . .  the 
ideal summer slock . . .  solid and plaids 
. . . broken sizes.

Reduced for Quick Clearance!
BOYS' and JR. BOYS'

Swim Trunks
Boxer type in prints, solid color shiny 
rayons. Mostly small sizes.

MONEY SAVER!

Brand New! Just Unpacked!

W O M EN 'S SUM M ER

D R E S S E S

Sheer cool, rayon bembergs, summer cottons , . . mony stylet 
and color combinations . . .  plenty of holf sizes . . .  shop early 
for these! \

REDUCED! REDUCED!

W O M EN 'S SUM M ER
D R E S S E S

Taken from our higher priced lines. Pimo broadcloths, fine 
chambroy, sheer cottons and other cool summer fabrics . .  • 
most all sizes.

Close-Out Women's Rayon
BLOUSES

Several stylet. . .  cool summer colors, ' 
whites, solids and prints. Reduced price 

. most all sizes.



Suspect Reported To 
Have Been Under Bed 
Before Abduction

ARLINQTON. VA. —iTv— Police 
quoted a a0«ycar>old bride Wednes* 
f*‘«T saying that one of two men 
accuaed o f having kidnapped and 
raped her claimed he spent part 
o f the previous night under her 
bed.

Mrs. Nancy Ann Hotchkiss told 
police John Robert Polk. 19. re
lated the incident and recalled to 
her part o f a conversation she had 
with her husband. Police said Polk 
denied having been In the Hotchkiss 
apartment on Sunday evening.

Polk, a mechanic’s helper at an 
Arlington Oarage, and WUliam Rob
ert Payne. 35. of Bethesda. Md.. are 
haing held without bond on kidnap 
charges filed after the abduction 
o f Mrs. Hotchkiss Monday. Police 
said both have admitted the crimes 
In signed tastements.

Mrs. Hotchkiss, married only 11 
days ago to Navy Ensign James K. 
Hotchkiss, said the tw’o attacked her 
several times and threatened to 
kUl her.
BCsflre Indicated

Capt. C. Burns Pressley, chief of 
Arlington detectives, said his m- 
vestigatlon did not support a report 
that Polk had attempted to shoot 
Mrs. Hotchkiss. Other policemen 
said, however, the bride had been 
theratened with a rifle, and that 
a bullet half-way in the chamber 
bore a mark indicating a misfire

Police said Polk told them he and 
Payne went to the apartment seek
ing money, and that his original in
tention arms to take Mrs. Hotchkiss 
to help escape apprehension on a 
robbery charge.

He and Payne argued later, he 
said, over whether to hold her for 
ransom. Payne walked away. Later. 
Mrs. Hotchkiss said. Polk put on a 
glove and began choking her. She 
scratched and fought, and he loosen
ed his grip on her throat

Released from the car later, Mrs. 
Hotchkiss went to a nearby resi
dence and gave the alarm. Descrip
tions she gave helped police pick 
up the iwro men a short time later.

Cap R o tk Electric 
Co-Operative Sets 
Meeting Saturday

STANTON—The eleT<nth annual 
meeting o l the Cap Rock Klactrlc 
Co-Operative will be held Saturday 
at the Co-Op Otfice Building here.

An electric thow iponaorad by 
dealers ot Uldland, Big Spring and 
Stanton will be open to the public 

I from 10 am . until < p.m.I On display will be the latest In 
' electric welders, shop equipment, 
electric water pumps, dairy, equlp- 

i ment, home freesers, air conditioners 
I and feed grinders.
I The dehlers also will give away 
approximately 30 attendance prizes 
to members of the Co-Op. On the 
prise lilt are clocks, toasteri. waffle 
Irons and mixers.

The Co-Op business meeting will 
begin at 3 pm., when Manager O. 
B. Bryan and the Co-Op's directors 
will give a report on the activities 
and financial standing of the Co-Op 
for the last year. Nine directors 
will be elected for the coming year. 
The present directors have been 

' chosen by the nominating commit
tee for reelecllon.

For entertainment at tfie business 
session. Tom Castle and his string 
band will provide -Western music, 
and Miss Arab Phillips of Big Spring 
will present a tap dance group.

I Present directors of the Co-Op 
are: Glen Cantrell, president of the 
board: J. D. McCreless. vice presi
dent; Miss Arab Phillips, secretary- 
treasurer. and Mrs. Lee Castle. W. 
D. Howell, C. P. Gray, Paul Adams, 

I Edgar Phillips and Dwight Mc- 
Conald.

+ Crane News -f*
CRANB—Bldg for conatnietlHi of 

a city ball and fire station har« will 
ba opened July S, Delmar Oroot of 
Odoaaa la architect.

Mrs. Ruby Rugbea haa ratumad 
from a two waaki' vacation In Dal
las.

Mr. and Ura. Jeaaa Q. MUler and 
daugtor. Cherry, will spend a vaoa- 
Uon period on a ranch near Tu- 
cumcari. N. M.

Mrs. Neal Lauderback haa been 
employed ea an aaalatant In the 
tax asaeaaor-coUector'a office.

The Rev. H. D. Christian has re
turned from Houston where he un
derwent a medical checkup.

Mrs. Maggie Strickland will re
turn soon from Fort Worth, whore 
she spent a vacation. She la an 
employs of Crane Memorial Hos
pital.

Charlie Passur haa returned from 
a vacation trip to New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Padgett. Mrs. 
Evelyn Welsner, Lanle Tobin and 
Mrs. N. Passur recently went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Avent visited 
recently In Lubbock artth their 
daughter who Is attending business 

college.

Farm Income Runs 
20 Per Cent Greater

Midiander's Mother 
Dies At Santa Anna

SANTA ANNA—Mrs. W. B .Vic- 
Clurc. 63. a resident of Santa Anna, 
and th« mother of Tom McClure of 
Midland, died here Tuesday.

Funeral services were to be held 
Wednesday afternoon in the Bap
tist Church here, with interment In 
the Santa Anna Cemetery The Rev. 
Harry Wlgger was to officiate at 
the services. <

Mrs. McClure Is sur%ived by four 
other sons. Glynn. Oran and Clin* 
ton. all of Santa Anna, and Eugene 
of Snyder; eight brothers and two 
sisters.

Kentucky Ex-Students 
i Form Organization

Former students in Midland of 
I the University of Kentucky organU- 

ed a club at a meeting held Tues
day night at Ranchland Hill Coun-

: try Club.
I Hal J. Rucker was chosen chair

man of the orgamzaUon. Other o f
ficers chosen included J. W. Thorne.

, vice chairman, and Mrs. W A. Hit- 
' cheson, treasurer.
' Feature of the Tuesday night 
, meeting was the showing of a tech
nicolor films of the 1961 Sugar Bowl 
game in which Kentucky defeated 

) Oklahoma, 13-7.
Present at the organiaation meet

ing were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ruck
er. Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Van Meter. 
Paul Parkef, Bill Ison, Betty Jane 
PeriT. Ed Pettit. J. W. Thome. Or- 

* ville Phelps, Russell Ford. R, E 
Rarmer and Joe McNamara.

W A S H I N G T O N F a r m  In-I
come Ls running 30 per cent greater 
than a year ago, the Agriculture 
Department reported Wednesday. !

Tiie agency said, however, that { 
thb Increase is being offset In part I 
by a 13 per cent'lncrease In cost of 
goods and services farmers buy for I 
family living and farm production, t

Farm receipts from sale of agri- > 
cultural products were estimated at 
$13,300,000,000 for the first half o f! 
this year. This compared with $11.- 
000.000,000 during the first half of 
1960.

Receipts from livestock and live
stock products for the six-month 
period were estimated at $9,600,000.- 
000 compared flth $7,600,000,000 last 
year. Receipts from crops were put 
at $3,600,000,000 compared with $3,- 
600.000.000 last year.

Smoll Rood Block 
Romovod By City

A tiny itumbUng block Invohrlng 
ItM than two oerw ot land wai fin
ally romovod Tuooday night by the 
Olty Ooundl to cloar the path tor 
tbo Frtmt Btroot hnprovoment pro- 
Joet.

Ak a raoalt, both tho city and 
county Wodnooday had i l g ^  an 
agroomant with tbo T n a i  and Pa- 
d flo  Hallway, amuring the project 
ot naaded right-of-way lor lU pro- 
poaad croartown super-highway.

The final detalli were worked out 
Tueaday nlgbt a« a delegation of 
railroad otflclali met with the City 
Council and whan It was over the 
city had agreed to resona for in
dustrial use a M -scre tract at Mid
land's west city limits.

J. J. Finnegan. Dallas, assistant 
to the president ot T. and P„ told 
the council the reeonlng of this 
particular tract arms important to 
the railroad's plans for the Indus
trial development of this area.

In return for the agreement to 
rsBona this ares, the railroad hat* 
agreed to contribute certain rights- 
of-way needed for the Front Street 
project.

The -council finally authorized 
Mayor Perry Pickett to sign the 
amended agreement.

Other railroad officials at the 
meeting were W. R. McDowell of 
Dallas, attorney for the railroad: 
W. C. Higginbotham of Dallas, as- 
Istant land and mdustrlal commis
sioner: O. L. Brooks, general agent 
at B l (  Spring: L. R. Stevenson. Big 
Spring, general roadmaster. and W. 
C. Poster. Big Sprmg. division su- 
permtendent.

Delaney, Revenue 
Collector,Suspended

WASHINGTON —<P>— President 
Truman Wednesday suspended 
Denis W. Delaney, collector o f In
ternal Revenue lor the Maisschu- 
eette District.

A 'Whits House announcement 
said the luspension la effective im
mediately "pending the InvesUga- 
Uon o f c e r t ^  chargee concerning 
the manner in which Mr. Delaney 
has conducted the business o l his 
office."

The White House would not elab
orate og  the one-sentence state
m ent

In 1947, a House appropriations 
subcommittee charged there were 
Irregularities m the handling o f tax 
returns and March of Dimes collec
tions m Delaney's office. Delaney 
denied there was any mlshandimg 
of the tax reports and the Infantile 
Paralysis' Foundation In' Massa
chusetts said the dimes collections 
m Delaney's office were "in order."

There was no Indication that 
Wednesday's suspension was m any 
way connected with that four-year- 
old probe.

STORE MANAGER INJURED

Roy Holt. 2304 West Kansas 
Street, manager of the new C. R. 
Anthony store m Midland, suffered 
a scalp wound Tuesday night when 
a board fell on his head while he 
was working at the store. He was 
given emergency treatment at West
ern Cimic-Hospltal.

Air Exp«it 'Amoztd' 
At Ttrminol Growth

6ne ot the natloD’s airport man
agement experts expressed “ image 
ment” here Tueeday at the grawtli' 
and amount of traffic o f the Mid-' 
land Air Terminal.

He is Bans Omeritseh o f Chicago, 
chief o f the airport management 
consultant branch of the civil Aer
onautics Authority for the third re
gion.

He laid he was impressed with the 
cost control and operating procedure 
used at the airport, along with Its 
traffic development plans.

"This is an unusual operation 
here' he said, "and I hope we can 
develop alrporti along the same 
lines in my region, which includes 
Indiana, minoU and Ohio."

Be was accompanied here by W. 
T. Brown of Fort Worth, who holds 
a similar position in the CAA's 
fourth region.

Radio Station For 
Stminol* Is Asked

WASHINGTON— Four Tex
ans have asked permission ot the 
communications commission to set 
up a radio station at Seminole. It 
would operate on 1,050 kilocycles and 
250 watts power In daytime only;

The applicants are E. J. Watkins, 
George Burke, Mike A. Barrett and 
David R. Worley, doing business as 
the New Frontier Broadcasting Com
pany.

The application is contingent on 
Radio KTPY changing its fre
quency from 1,050 to 1,300 kilocycles. 
H ie station has applied to do so.

THX SZPORTBR-TBLBORAM, MXDLARD, TEXAS, JUM t >T. :

Duval.County Gets 
Another Recount

AUSTIN —(P)— Duval County— 
ignd o f many election disputes— 
got a IIOOJWO recount from the 
State Boerd o f  Education Tueaday.

Board Chairman R. B. Anderson 
ot Vernon announced at a board 
meeting that a mistsjte had been 
made in copying Duval County's es
timated oil wealth from state comp
troller records.

The error resulted in a $100,000 
mark-down In Duval County's otm- 
trlbutlim to the state school fund 
under the "economic index" system 
now used.

The board voted to correct the 
error, requiring Duval to pay $100,- 
000 more than first figured and giv
ing the other 35$ counties equitable 
reductions accordingly.

Under the Index method, the 
state adds enough money to county 
contributions to assure minimum 
standards o f public education in 
each county.

BACK FROM VALLEY TRIP • -
Mr. and M rs., S. P. Hazlip and 

daughters. June and Retta, returned 
late Tuesday from a trip which took 
them to various points ^  the Rio 
Grande Valley and to Coipus Chris- 
ti and San Antonio.

STEPS ON NAIL
Robert L. HUbum, 14, Route 2, 

was given emergency treatment at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Tuesday for 
a puncture wound In his foot, suf
fered when he stepped on a nail.

Loodad Soop Bfiiiq* 
Thnia Wm Iu  Joil

HONG KONG —
TSaa, wash wiMea fa  
Keng’i  CldMM TMCA, wM J 
Wednesday fer srisg  tbe 
U sd o f asap.

She was catryliig thna 
when peliee seeeefeid her om 
street. That was all right ; 
fer what was in the 
at . gtycerine, a shaft (aaa 
other Biaterlals govemasmit ; 
lyats laid were fer 
•f a bemb.”

Aaalyita eaU the bsasb 
not work.

The court laid thna  w « 
Jan. ,

Low Bids Announcodl 
On Military Project*

PORT WORTH—(PJ—'n ie  i ' 
office o f the Army Knglneen 
Dounced these low bids on : 
projects: i

RehaUlitation o f runways 
taxiways at Reese Air Force 
Lubboi^ by Stovall Const] 
Company, Dallas. $34t,lT6.3S; 
ernment estimate $S77JKI1^.

Rehabilitation o l  facilities at i 
ters Air Force Base, Mineral W^ 
by Shelton Construction Comp 
Dallas, $275.247J7; govemmtat i 
mate $2S4,781S9.

Construction o f a training 
building at James ConnaUy 
Force Base, Waco, by Rambo 
struction Company. Port Wo 
$103,317.45; government estl 
$245,696.60.

, c

A Dmwtmt CiDŝ -hi

I CHILD RUN OVER 
BY TRUCK, INJURED 

Alford Hernandez, ei^ht. was h' 
pitalized Tuesday for iMuries re
ceived when he was run over by a 
truck.

The injuries »ere not declared 
critical at Western Clinic-Hospltal. 

' The child suffered a stomach In- 
i Jury and abrasions of the arms and 

leg5.

I Warkers Due Ta Get 
: Increase In Wages I

HOUSTON — (,4>| — A 15-cent i 
1 hourly wa$e increase, effective July j 
6. will go to 30,000 construction 
workers In the Houston area. >

The wage hike, agreed to by the 
Buildr.ig Trades Council lAFL).! 
and the Gulf Coast Construction ' 
Employers Council, is based on a 
coat of living escalator clause In a i 
contract signed last October before 
the wage freeze.

•ONOeO AND INSPeCHD

OIL WORKER in j u r e d  |
O. K. Alexander. I l l  West Ohio, 

Street, an employe of McFarland 
I Drilling Company, suffered a hand, 

Injury Tuesday when a wrench slip
ped an^ pinned his hand to the 

. derrick floor. He was given emer- 
* gency treatment at Western C lin ic-; 
’ Hospital. ^

B. A. AR.MSTRONG DIES
SAN ANTONIO Graveside

services will be held Thursday in 
Fort Sam Houston National Ceme
tery for Benjamin Churchill Arm
strong. 64. of Kyle. Armstrong, an 
early day wild-cat developer of the 
Texas oil fields, died Sunday in the ' 
veterans hospital at Temple. ■

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Nancy Britt, nine-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Britt of 
Terminal, underwent surgery W’ed- 
nesday at Western CUnlc-Hospltal.

I She suffered a fractured toe when 
1 a fire extinguisher fell on tt.

HIT BY ICC BLOCK
Floyd Garmon. 404 South Baird 

Street, an ice dock worker for Ban
ner. received emergency treatment 
Tuesday at Western CUnlc-Hospltal 
for a head wound suffered when he 
was hit 
ice.

by a 300-pound Mock of

...
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OWN The  N e x t
W a t e r  S o f t n e r

YOU Pay F o r !
✓

Why rent when you can 
buy a

Lindsay Automatic 
W a t e r  S o f t n e r

for 0$ littig as

»17*« Down-*5”  Month
iT • HiT ft J! .;Tr

• Automatic Timing Control
• Easy to Rogonoroto
• Duroblo Construction
• Small Spoco Roquirod
• Con Bo Instollod on Hot 

or Cold Lints— or Both.
•y-lO-Yeor Warranty Bocktd 

by Lindsay— A Notional 
Institution

Own Yonr Own & Save the DUference!

W A T E R
CONDITIONING CO.

DioI 4-5271

Cotton
NEW YORK —'iF)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 80 cents a bale lower than the ' 
previous close. July 44.75, October 
36.64 and December 36.34.

3 ;

Tke Most Exotic, 
Exciting Cottons
J n  W i j L j  O J ., a t  J J a . , „ c ^

LEIL.^NI COTTON'S b.v Kamehameha 
of Hawaii in authentic, Polynesian prints 
. . .  just the colorful play and swim 
clotiies for a gayer vacation at home . . .  
away to the mountains, the coast. . .  
or Waikiki!

A. Strapless .sun d re «  with lined bodice in a galaxy of lovely 
colors. Leilsni PniU m sizes 10 to 20.

Cotton 7.95 Royon 11.95

B. Colorful cotton bioiL«e, wide flared skirt in colorful prints. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

9.95

C. Rayon print paque with manderlan neckline, big hip pockets, 
silts at the side. Sizes 10 to 20.

5.95
Also in Cotton Poque 4 50

D Vivid abort, bra aet entirely lined lor bathing, too Zipper 
opening, allghtly boned bra. Sizes 10 ta 20

7.95
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Not Shown;
Other 2-Plece Short Sets 
1b  Cotton Prints.

5.95
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WORLD’S LARGEST BLIMP IS NAVY’S SNORKEL-HUNTER-Thi* li  th# N .vt-i  o n r  ZPN.
a SS4-foot bUmp built by Goodyear Alrcrart at Akron. O. It li the world'! largeet ooa -rlfld  airthip 
and the Nary*! answer to any future menace from enemy Snorkel subcnarlea. Type boxes point out 
cbaraetarMies o f the new craft. Just unvelletyat Akron. Most valued asset Is Its aMlity to hover 

imilliinlam over aub-lnfeatad waters or pace the low speeds o f surtaca or undarsea ships.

Vhat Makes Industry Vital Due For Debate When Doling Starts

Four Major Forost 
Bhzos An Raging

ALBUQUKRQUX —Olh— Itour 
mskjor fires rated Wednesday In tbs 
parched national forests of Arlaona, 
Colorado and New Mexloo.

The U. S. yorest Serrloe rspwted 
three new fires Ttiesday, one In 
each of the states. In addition, 
mopping up operations continued on 
numerous smaller fires throughout 
the area.

The blfgest blam was the OUa
National Forest fire In Southwest
ern New Mexico where more than 
30.000 acres of timber, esUusd at 
*350,000, has been destroyed In the 
last six days. About 1.300 men from 
seven states are trying to check 
the fire which Is stUl out of control

New Mexico's new blase was In 
the northeastern part of the state 
near Cimarron. The smallest of the 
fires. It was reported almost under 
control Tuesday night aftar de
stroying more than 500 acres.

Forest service officials said only 
Ideal weather conditions would 
make It possible to control the 
OUa fire by Friday. They said the 
fire already has cost the govern
ment *100.000 to fight.

Action Delayed On 
Farm Worker Bill

WASRINOTON — A dispute 
over penalties for smployen who 
knowingly hlrs 'Wstbacks" was up 
for solution In ths Houss Wednss- 
day. It dalayed, avsmlgbt, action 
on a bU to authortes Importation 
o f Msxlcan farm worksrs.

'^stbacks" art Mszleans who 
enter this country Ulsgally. often 
by swimming ths Rio Grands Rlvar. 
In a farm workar reerultmsnt bill 
It passtd rsetnUy, tbs Senate In
cluded crliplnal penaltlee for per
sons who knowingly hire them.

Repreeentetlve CeUcr (O -  NT) 
•ought to Includs the sams pro
visions In a bill under Houss de
bate, but members from Southwest
ern Stetee objected that If It should 
beoomt law fanners would not take 
ths risk of hiring Mexicans for fear 
they might have entered the C. 8. 
Illegally.

Both Senate and Mouse bills. In 
general, would authorlie recruit
ment of farm laborers in Mexico 
for work on American farms.

New Group Of Lady Godivas Needed To Rescue Taxpayers
By n L  WTXsE

NSW YORK w m  ■ new
group of Lady QodlT«a axiit to rot- 
cue the American people from high 
taxes?

This luggettion for cutting the ris
ing price of government was made 
recently by Prank Itlpp. eage of the 
Klinlra (N. Y.) Star-Oasette.

Re recalled the legendary ride of 
the original Lady OodlH nearly BOO 
years ago. As I get It, this beau
teous Saxon dame told her hus
band. the Lord of Coventry:

*̂ My lord, why have you lowered 
such a heavy tax boom on our pleas
ant peasants?"

"Because It serfs them right.** 
punned her master. **Oet it. mi
lady? It serfs them right."

"Well, I don’t like your manor at 
all.”  said the lady. "When are you 
going to give these poor people a 
iM^ak?"

**1*11 cut their taxes the day you

ride ba reb i^  through the town.” 
scoffed old m aa Coventry. **Kaw, 
haw. haw!”

Well, be knew Lady Qodlva was
one of the poorest, riders in the 
whole countiTShle. & e  regularly fell 
o ff her mount at least twice during 
every foxhunt And all her husband 
meant by saying what he did was 
that she wouldnt dare try to ride a 
horse without a saddle. But like any 
wife in any age. Lady Oodlva took 
what her husband said literally. She 
thought he meant she wouldn’t dare 
ride with her own back bare through 
the streets. No lady could resist a 
challenge like that.

So she put out an order for the 
pemu to stay indoors. Then she 
saddled up a white horse, took off 
her robes and rode through Coven
try adorned with nothing A t  her 
long blonde hair. One tailor, "Peep
ing Tom." looked out to see what 
all the hoofbeats were about. He

By S.AM DAWSON 
NKW YORK — What  makes 

M industry essential tn the nation s 
^cnee?

PiTbe question is likely to be debat- 
I ahaiply when Industrlea begin 
ckeylng for favorable poaiUons 

I A the government starts to dole 
n  raw materials.
The National Producuon Author- 
f  says its putting off until July 
the start of its controlled mater- 

I b  plan—a week's delay in the par- 
fling out of steel, aluminum and 

i  giper, so that m\\\x will have more 
I me to change over their schedules.
I But the basic question—what In- 

xies get how much of the sup- 
iea o f scarce metals and chem- 

'.ala enon will get sharper.
. Take com  refining. The companies 
bo use com  zx>t as livestock food 
It to extact other products from 

want sumiess steel. They are 
odemiztng and expandmg their 
ants and they say only \stainless 

, eel will do their job properly. But 
I ainleas steel is a top essential In 
I defense program, a n d  the 
j  ivemment says what industries 
! what there is of it. So. it s up 

the com  refining companies to 
I 'Ova that they. too. are essential. 

Most persons may think of corn 
fining as a process that produces 
Tup for hotcakes and starch for 

I addings. That's only the begin-

lung, says the corn Industries re- 
I search foundation, which represents 
I many leading companies in the field, i  It says It isn't plugging for stain- 
: leas steel. It Just wants to be re- 
t cognised as playing a part m de- 
\ fense.

Essential To Methods
Corn products, the foundation 

says, are essential to the current 
, methods of manufacture of a long 
list of things used by the armed 
services. To an even longer iLst. 
com  products of one sort or another 
are irreplaceable If these essential 
military items are to be produced 
in quantity necessary for full de- 

I fense production.
A com refinery by product, .»teep- 

water. increases the >ield of pen
icillin molds by 10 tunes. It is used 
in makmg streptomycin, and a 
derivative of steepwater ls part of 
the Vitamin B ciimplex The corn 
Industry is proud of helping to 

I maintian the health of .the military 
I and In saving the lives of the 
i wounded.

Soldiers use detonators. A corn 
' product, dextrin. Is used in making 
detonators.

The foundation also proudly 
I points out that the makers of chew

ing gum use starch and corn sup- 
rum. And chewing gum. the founda- 

j tion Insists. Is essential to a sold- I ler. To this the foundation adds.

’ beer, saying that a com product, 
caramel color, is used by brewers.

, In C'eagh Drops
Corn syprup goes into cough 

drops And crude sugar from corn 
goes into leather tanning materials 
and into making viscose rayon fib
res.

Soldiers, old and new. might be 
amazed to know that Uiose instruc
tion manuals they struggle through 
ovie part of their pre.^rnt slate to 
starch and dextrin The.se two corn 
pnxlucts aLso go one way or another 
into the makmg of cigarets. match 
heads, uniforms, parachutes, mil- 

' itary maps, naval charts, paper cups, 
paper bags and Ure fabrics.

The same two corn product'^ are 
used In the pre.seni ineihiKl.'v of deep 
well drilling for oil and natural 
gas, and in extracting Alumina from 

' bauxite That leads the foundation 
to claim corn refining should be 
classed as a defen.se-supporling in- 

, dustry. because tlie military need& 
oil and ga.s, and bciau.''e aluminum 
goes into a host of things from 
messklts to airplanes

Other corn products are used in 
the cold process of making synth
etic rubber, in drv cell batteries. 

I blueprint paper, .salt water soap and 
pyrotechnics.

Only a fifth of Greek soil can be 
i put to agricultural uses.

VFW Designates 
Mother Of Year

DALLAS — Mrs.  J eb b 1 e 
 ̂Choate. 57. of Texarkana, who had 
i eight sons In the armed services, U 
' the mother-of-the year of the Texas 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Six of her boys served in the 
, Pacific theater in World War II. 
' two m the Army and four In the 

Navy Now two of Mrs. Choate's sons 
are in Korea, in the Marines.

J Warren Hoyt of El Paso, sen
ior vice commander of the state 
VFW and nominated for new state 
commander, presented a plaque to 
Mrs. Choate.

All of Mrs. Choate's sons have 
come through safely thus far.

She was named "Jebbie” after the 
I Civil War general. J E B. Ste
wart. whom her father admired.

"It's lucky I have that general's 
name, because 1 had a whole army 
to brmg up myself." Mrs. Coate 
said.

Her husband died in 1934 and 
, Mrs. Choate, who works In a whole
sale florist's shop, reared her family 
alone.

Mrs. A. L. French of Dallas, 
mgned as queen of the State VFW 
Encampment here.

Negro Dios For Rope 
Of White Girl, 16

HUNTSVILLE — f/P) — Morris 
Beasard Wednesday was electro
cuted—the third negro to die for 
the rape of a 16-year-oId white girl 

‘ at Houaton.
I  The 31-year-old Beasard entered 
; the death chamber at 12:03 am. 

He received the first shock at 13:05 
and was pronounced dead at 3^:08 
a.m.

He made no last statement.
The cheerful negro ate a lavish 

last meal.
The two negroes already executed 

for the rape were Eugene McFar
land and Nathaniel Edwards.

The first trans-AUantlc 
I race w as held in 1666

yacht

Franklin's Big June Pre-inventory

Drastic Reduction on New

S U M M E R  D R ES S ES
A lovely shipment of cool looking, omfort giving summer dresses that hove been 
selling regularly for $5.99 • . « reouced for deoronce*

for Better Shop  ̂
Early for These

SUMMER WEIGHT SUMMER

S U I T S DRESSES
Sharkskins or gobordmes to choose Quolity dresses you will love on sight.
from. Regular values to $1995, now

$yoo 00 $/a 00
Values ^  Values 
foJ5.99 ^  foJ8.99 ■

PENN8 ON FLYING 
VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Penn. J*. 
110 West Storey Street, left Mid
land Wednesday in their plane for 
a vacation at OUs Lodge, near 
Grand Rapids. Minn.

They plan an overnight stop at 
Wichita. Kan., before completing 
the croas-country fllghL

LOOK WHAT HAPPENED TO LONDON BRIDCE-Klddies
have been singing it In their nursery rhymes for years, and now it 
happens. London bridge took a tumble, all right, but it didn't fall; 
it was pushed. The huge, floating crane (in background), being 
towed up the Thames, did the dirty work that these London passers- 

by are examining.

was struck bUnd, probably by ths 
bright sunshine.

On tlM way b a n t Lady Obdls* 
met her astounded husband, who 
demanded:

"Egad, and what the hell are you 
doing?”

"Cutting taxee,”  abe aaid innocent
ly. "And if you d o i t  lower the rate, 
I'm going for another ride tomor
row. I've never h*d lo  much fun.”

She went to bed with a bad oaaa 
of aunbum, and the next day the 
peasante got the Uggaet tax re
bate in hlatory. Brer ainoe (Imb 
peaaanta figure it will heppen again.

Today the Bouae of R ep rem ta - 
lives has passed a new *Tjioo,OOOAOO 
tax bill, the Uggeet ever. Ftank 
Tripp's idea is y » t  *• modem O e- 
dlvas might help save the day—osto 
to ride through Washington, D. O , 
and each of the M state capttala. i

It would probably be aaey enough 
to find the gal volunteers, but adisre 
would you find the 40 snowwbtta 
horses?

Court-Appoinf«d 
Lawyers Ta Be Paid 
Under New Statue

Attorneys appointed to act at de
fense counsels for felony cases la  n 
Midland County will be eligible to 
recelve'fees for their services when 
a new legislative measure pertain
ing to payment of fees to court-ap
pointed attorneys becomes law.

Midland County Commlsalonan 
Court has authorized the fee pay
ment for this county in accordanca 
with new measure, which la schad- ' 
tiled to become effective in approx
imately 90 days.

The measure provides that court- 
appointed attorneys in felony caaea, 
at the discretion of the trial judge, 
may be paid a fee of *10 a day for 
each day the attorney la In the trial 
court.

In case of appeals that are proaa- 
cuted to a conclusion, the appointed 
attorney may be paid *35 lor each 
appeal. The lees will be drawn from 
county funds.

Heretofore, court-appointed at
torneys have not received fees.

The measure stipulate* that ths 
county commissioners court may de
termine whether the fee shall bs 
paid by the county.

%
\ :.W - k

JER S EY  GOW NS
These ore regular $1 99 values, clearing of

$ 7 . 5 9  2 1. $3.
Lovely C R EP E  S U P S

Lavishly trimmed with lace. Reg. $1.99 vol

$ 7 . 5 9  2 > $3.

r )
SWIM

9 9

LADIES' SKIRTS
Summer skirts in cottons and gobordmes—  

circular ond tailored types.
Regular $3.99 V alues........... $1.88
Regular $4.99 Values ...........  $2,88
Regular $5,99 V alues...........  $3.88
Regular $6,99 Values ...........  $4.88

Children's Wear
Priced For

CLEARANCE
S<hool Cqttonig Play Clothat, Sun Drattas

Blouses Hose Vi Slips Panties
New day flow

colon.
51-M-OO fauge. 

Reg. I I V a l u e s
Jersey.

Reg. *1.99 Values
Regular 59c

35c
3 f*r $1.$ 1 . 0 0 8 9 c 77c

Chlldmi'f

Panties
4 ,„$1

------  -- ----------  ̂ wwww w

Dresses . . . .  Be Sure to See Them!
USE O U R  C O N V E N IE N T  L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N !

102
N. Moil* FRA N KLIN 'S

PRICED FOR "Y O U N G ’ BUDGETS
Nr. & Mrs. Dresser

56" Wide — 33" High

O nly*! 2 7
Complete with Mirror

Only * 5 2
82" Wide

IDEA! FOR HOME •APARTMENT* B U C H  HOUSE •YOUNGSTER’S ROQM
New, imort, modtrn, omozingly cempoct for tKt tmoller bedroorr) — yet giving a 
feokng of spociousnsti. The Holfywood Heodboord is sc proetkoi for rodio. booksg 
reoding bmp, ebek and acetssortes. Tht big, roomy Mr. and Mrs. CKttt provides 
foods of drowtr spoct. Here is modem design ot its very best with construction' 
feotvres found only in much higher priced furniture.

CHECK THIS! OUTSTANDING OUAUTY KATUMS

*  Hard, eotterpi Aep«lo<Kiaa 
A|K
•  All tfrowtn «>iiN

erawof

* Dav« lari <a«i»rw<i»aa

•  Twa i k H ftniskai — Wt»i- 
«rn Sofd Of Modern Ebofiy

*  Iw ilt to highatt owafily 
iio n d o rd i k v  on# of (ho 
world's lergoM RiOOMloctwrofl 
of bodrooM Iwrotivfo

N
I

Night Stand
*17 *0

5 T y  I

Regnlar Bed
FmII Sizo or Twin .

'5 0
^ i n e  ^ u m i i u r e  

101 N. tflifd — Opsii fytfH'ngt br Aooowifimmt__« .ftiwl.i « IL .
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All-Star Ballot
I submit tb« following Toto for pUyort for tbo 

Wo»t Tonm of tbo Longhorn Looguo for tbo fifth on- 
nunl AU-Stor gomo to bo ployod in Roooroll, July 19. 
(Rood ruloa boloW.)

Sports Editor,
Tbo Roportor-Tologrom,
Midland, Toxsm

POSITION NAME CLUB
Pitcbor ........ ....... — ................... .......
K ( ^ o | ------------- --------------------------

Pitchor.................... - .........................
Pitcbor --------------------------------- ------
Cotchor — .......— ........... - ...............
Catcbor____________ ___ - ............... .
First Basomon .....--------- — ...........
Socond Basoman ........... ...... ...... —
Tbird Basoman ---------------------- ----
Shortstop ....................... ......... .........
Right Fioldor.................. ..................
Cantor Fioldor ...... ................ ...........
Loft Fioldor ........... - ................... —
Managar....................   - ......................

Narao.................. ....................—
Addross............. ........................

COMING AT YOU— Looking s i  if they were headed ftraight for the rail and caitiera are racing au tom ob^ s making the n o r^  
Milwaukee's State Fair Park Track. Tony .Bettenhausen o f Tinley Park, 111., won the Rex Mays Memorial 100-Mile in the Belanger^^rcial 

M. left, which Lee 'Wallard piloted tp victory in the Indianapolis SOO. May JO, He set s  new record here, 90.2 miles per hour. (HEA)

Rules: No ballot wlU be counted that has more than fire players 
tram one r»«m Midland fans roU for West players only (players 
from Midland. Odessa. Roswell and Artesls). No ballot will be 
counted unless signed. This, form, or one drawn out by the fans, 
will bs used. Playervmust be selected according to position, includ
ing outfielders. Voting closes at midnight, July 4. NoU; Manager 
m«y bs either a playing or non-playing manager.)

Noittig South Teams 
Picked For Texas 
League 'StarTIH

DALLAS —(.PI— The North and 
South squads for the Texas League s 
all-star game at Houston July 13 
hare been completed.

League Secretary Milton Price 
announced the final ubulatlon of 
rotes of sportswrlters. radio and 
telsTlalon broadcasters and mana- 
gars Wednesday.

The only unanimous choice was 
Ray Narlaskl of Dallas, a pitcher. 
Bob Turley. San Antonio pitcher, 
lacked Just one rote of being a un
animous choice.

L. D. Meyer of Dallas will pilot 
the north squad.

Selection of the south manager 
^111 la in doubt. The managers of 
riM t*ama are selected on the basis 
of the club highest In the stand
ings as of July 1.
Perry Ow Team

Dallas placed eight men on the 
North squad. Houston has nine on 
the South team.

The aquada:
North — Pitchers. Ray Narleakl. 

Dallas; Pete Mondorff. Fort Worth. 
Walt Lanfranconl. Dallas. BUI Mc- 
Cahan. Fort Worth, Duke MarkeU. 
Oklahoma City. BUI Abemathle. 
Dallas, and Joe NuxhaU, Tulsa. 
Catchers. Dick Kinsman. DaUas. 
Bob Bragan. Fort Worth, and Dewey 
WllUama. Tulsa. First base. Ben 
Taylor. Fort Worth. Second base, 
Lou Farotto, Dallas. Third base. 
Prank Tomay, DaUas. Shortstop. 
Clyde Perry, Dallas. DtUlty Infleld- 
er. Joe Torpey. Fort Worth. Left 
Field. Bob Hasle. Tulsa. Center- 
field. Johnny Creel. Oklahoma City 
Right Field. Jim Fridley, DaUai. 
Utility Outfielder. Ruaa Burns. 
Tulsa.

South—Pitchers, Bob Turley, San 
Antonio, Harry Schaeffer, Beau- 
moDt, WUmer UlaeU, Houston. AI 
Papl. Houston. Clarenca Beers. 
Beaumont, Octavio Rubert. Hous
ton, and Fred Martin. Houston. 
Catchers. Lee Fusselman. Houston. 
Frank Mancuso. Beaumont. Boris 
Martin. San Antonio. First Base. 
Jerry Witte. Houston. Second Base. 

*Ben Steiner, Houston. Third Base. 
Bd Kazak. Houston. Shortstop. 
BlUy De Mars. San Antonio. Utility 
Inflelder. Jerry Snyder. Beaumont. 
Left Field, Larry Mlggins. Hous
ton. Centerfield. Bob Balcina. San 
Antonio. Right Field. Jim Dyck. 
San Antonio. UtlUty Outfielder. 
Martin Carlson, Beaumont.

Play In 
Invitation 
Meet Begins

More than 100 West Texas 
golfers teed off Wednesday 
morning in qualifying rounds 
of the Midland Country Club 
Invitation Tournafnent.

Match play In the annual event 
la to fet underway Thursda^ in the 
all-male tournament 

Defending Champion Billy sMax- 
well of Odeaaa is not entering this 
year. MaxweU is playing with the 
North Texas State team in the Na
tional Intercollegiate Oolf Tourna
ment at Columbus, Ohio.

Boyd Huff, golf pro at Midland 
Country Club, said Wednesday that 
the golf course was "in fine shape." 
Golfers from throughout W’est 
Texas, New Mexico and East Texa.s 
were entering the tournament, which 
concludes Sunday. They’ll compete 
for valuable gifts of jewelry, lug
gage and other useful articles in 
touring the course.

No definite tournament favonte 
was picked. The outlook Wednes
day was for a close and exciting 
tournament with "evei^'body” fa 
vored.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Sal Maglie Blanks 
Bums O n  Three Hits

By The Aaaoclated Preaa
Two rude jolts in three days have slowed Brooklyn’*, 

bid to make a runaway of the National League race.
The latest blow to the Dodgers’ plans was struck 

Tuesday night by the New York Giants. A three-hit pitch
ing performance by Sal Maglie plus some timely hitting 
agbinst previously unbeated Preacher Roe sparked the 
Giants to a 4-0 triumph. -------- :------------------ - ^Longhorn League—

Colts, Dusters, 
Drillers, Tribe 
Take Loop Games

T R l  REPORTCR>TTLEQRAM, im L A N D , TOUJU, JUKE ST, W U

JACOME GETS FIFTEENTH—

liK^ns Rally To Defeat 
BigiSpring Brono 7-6

Speedster Flem Flott scored from third base on i 
infield out by Eddie Meiillo in the eighth inning here Tue 
day night to break a 6-6 tie and give the Midland Indiana i 
7-6 decision ovei; the Big Spring Broncs.

Flott led off the inning with a double, was sacrificoi 
to third by Scooter Hughes and sped homa on MeliHol

slow roller to the Bronc set^

A * w

It was the third straight 
loss by the Dodgers and 
trimmed their lead over the second 
place OianU to five games.

In the American League things 
were different The Chicago White 
Sox celebrated their return home 
with a 11-3 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers.

The W'a*hmgton Senators gave the 
Sox a valuable assi.st by dumping 
the second-place New York Yan-

By The Asaoclated Press
The San Angelo Colts enjoy 

comfortable lead In the Longhorn

r u A . '

kees 7-3 Now the White Sox have  ̂League pennant race—but not as 
a ivio-game hold on Uie lead they 
have held since early in May.

Bostons third-place Red Sox re
mained four games off the Ameri
can League pace with a 13-5 con
quest of the Philadelphia Athletics.
Cleveland staved m the pennant 
fight with an 11 inning 6-4 win over 
the St. Louls Browns

The Philadelphia Philllac pushed 
past Bo.ston Into fifth place In the 
National League, .shutting out the 
Braves 7-0. The Chicago Cub* took 
third-place St. Louis, winrung a 10- 
mnmg 7-5 verdict. Pittsburgh's 
Howie Pollet outpitched Cincm- 
natl's Harry Perkowski 3-2 

All games were under the lights.

Odessa CBA Buys 
Oiler Baseball Club

ODESSA — The Odessa Oil
ers of the clAsa C Longhorn base
ball league have been sold to the 
Civic Baseball Association for $30,000. 
The group also agreed to assume 
$10,000 In bank notes from A. D. 
Ensey.

The original asking price was 
$60,000. Ensey retains the physical 
plant, but will lease the park to the 
new group and will be a stockholder 
in it.

Kidwell Hurls No 
Hitter; Realtors 
Blast Eagles 31-4

The Realtor* won their first game 
of the season Tuesday afternoon, 
blowing the lid off with a 31-4 land- 
glide win over the Eagle nine In 
XJttle League action.

Little Don Kidwell hurled n o-h lt , 
ball for the Realtors. Six errors and 
four bases on balls prevented Kid- ‘ 
well from getting a shut out.

The confused Eagles committed 
It errors, as the Realtors pounded 
out a 19-hlt attack. Kenneth 
Fletcher was the losing pitcher. i

The score:
R H E

Eaglea .......... 001 030— 4 0 18
Realtors 45111) 74x—31 19 6

Coal tar Is one o f the most val
uable raw materials of modem 
chemistry.

FASTEST,o
TULSA

ONLY 3̂ 4 HRS.
LV. t:2t am.
AR. 1:$5 pja.

Z>la] Midland 
3-0997. Airport 
Ttiket OffVea.

Maxwell Leads 
Nortk Texas Golf 
Team In Tourney

COLUMBUS — — Four iron- 
crackin' Texans who attended a 
college of slightly over 5.000 students 
have kept their stranglehold on Na
tional CoUeglate golf honors In the 
NCA* tournament at Ohio State 
University

Little North Texts State college 
ambled off for the third straight 
year with the team champldn&hlp 
Tuesday after hog-tlelng a flock of 
crack golfers from some of the big
gest universities In the nation.

Only a 32-year-old, cx-OI from 
the University of Detroit drew as 
much Interest. Medalist Sam Koc- ' 
sis. who won his prize with a 141 
total Tue.sday. wa.s to lead 64 
qualifiers in match play starting 
Wednesday,

Billy Maxwell, booted the Texans 
home with a 143, two strokes off 
Kocsls with Don January contri
buting a 144 to the 588 winning to- 
tal.

Buster Reed fired a 148, and Joe I 
Conrad. 153. Fifth man on the 
Texan team, Monty Sanders, lo* In 
a sudden death playoff for the final 
three places In the match play sec
tion of the toumamelt. He fired a I 
156. I

WT-NM League-
Race Shaping Up 
With Sox On Top

B t The .^^MK-iated Prevs
The West Texas-New Mexico race 

has settled down Into two well de
fined brackets and there is little to 
indicate that It will change. Abi
lene has a .SIX and one-half game 
lead. Albuquerque leads the third 
place club by two games; Lubbock 
and Lamesa are tied for third, and 
they hase a mx and one-half game 
lead over the fifth place Pampa 
Oilers

Tue.sd.ay muht Abilene took a 5-4 
defeat at the hands of the Lamesa 
Lobos but Albuquerque lost to Clovis 
10-3. Lubbock brat Pampa 8-3 to 
remain tied for third place. Borger 
beat Amarillo 10-8 in a lower di
vision conir.vi

Amarillo ls in  the unique pKXsition 
of bring l.rci with Clovi.s for the 
cellar with .3J8 percentage points 
each, but are a half game closer to 
the top than the Pioneers.

Crane Tokes 1-0 
Game Fram McCamey

CRANE — Johnny Epley scored 
Boyd Reece from third with a fly 
ball in the last of the ninth here 
Tuesday night, to account for the 
only run as the Gulf Oilers de
feated McCamey 1-0 In a Permian 
Basin League .softball game.

Reece, winning pitcher, allowed 
two hits. Loser Red Uenham sur
rendered four base knock.s.

much as they would If the Odessa 
Oilers were their opponent more 
often

In baseball a club that Is easy 
for anortier to beat is called a "cou- 
.sin" Odessa should be a whole 
famt)y#f cousins to the Colts.

Tuesday night San Angelo out- 
scored Odessa in a wild game for 
a 13-11 win. It was the tenth victory 
of the year against Odessa. And 
without a single loss.

The defeat dropped Odessa out of 
second place in the race, Vernon 
moving up with a 7-1 win over 
Sweetwater. The Dusters were held 
scoreless m all but one Inning 
broke lose In the sixth 
13 men to the plate and 
their funs,

Roswell and Big Spring continued 
their battl«ef<»’ fourth plaoe but { 
they did it In a negative fashion. | 
Roswell lost a high scoring contest 
to Arte.sla 13-10. Big Spring was 
edged by Midland 7-6,

W'ayne Wallace, San Angelo first 
baNeman. continued his heavy hit 
UnK
home run* to drive In six runs. The 
pair of homers give him four in 
two d.iys against Odessa. They were 
hLs nineteenth and twentieth of the 
season
Odessa 000 233 103—11 15 1
San Angelo 026 030 20x—13 19 0

Ortega. Cadenhead. Martin and 
Ca.siro, Beltram, Wallendorf, Tink
ler. McClure and Schneegold.

m
I h a n M M W u : .

TW O-BUCK BONANZA___Senor-Hygro. top. and Stepchild, below,
racked up the longest daily double at Monmouth Park's young aea- 

when they collaborated for a $1368 20 return on a $2 investment. 
4»m v*ivui' had the winning combination at New Jersey*

• seaside track. (N E ^)

Texas League—
Buffs Still Onnnlng bu^ Duns 3IIII un

to parade , Dallas'Neck But 
Can't Caleb Up

€ f

By The .Associated Preei !
Houston has been breathing o n ,

Dalla.x' neck in the Texas League 
against Odessa. He had two June 6

Artesia 
Rosw ell 

Dunn. 
Brow n . 
Sanders.

113 210 303—13 18 2 
100 000 631—10 16 2 

Marshall. Ten. Miller and 
Mircovlch, Grimes a n d

The Buffs never have been more 
than four games back of the pace
setting Eagles, as close as a half
game. but u.sually the margin has 
been one and one-half games. That’s 
what It is now.

Both Dallas and Houston took It 
on the chin Tuesday night. DaUas 
losing to Shreveport. 3-0, and Hous
ton to Oklahoma City. 3-2, in 10 
innings.

In other games. Beaumont beat 
Fort Worth. 5-1, and San Antonio 
nudged Tulsa. 4-3.

Bill Henry blanked Dallas on just 
I  four hits and the Eagles never put

Sweetwaler 000 000 100--I 5 0
Vernon 000 007 OOx—7 13 2

Torre.s. Graham. Grove and Or- 
losky; Tripp and A. Herring. j

------------------------------------  i

Odessa Legian Nine 
Whacks Midland 22-5

ODES5.A—The Odessa American 
Legion ba.seball team defeated a 
similar team from Midland 22-5 here 
Tue.sday to open the West Texas 
Junior American Legion basebaU 
season.

Midland got but five hit.s off win
ner Ed Miles. Loser Harold Rob
bins was pounded for 13 hiu .̂ and 
hLs mates committed nine errors.

more than one man on base An any 
inning.

Bob Nieman's double scored Jim 
. Tatum with Oklahoma City’s win

ning run and Wilmer Mizell lost a 
.'^even-hitter. Johnny Beazley, the 
old St. Louis Cardinal star, went all 
the way for the Indians, allowing 
H hits.

Bob Turley chalked up hls thir
teenth victory In scattering eight 
hll.s lo Tulsa and San Antonio used 
a three-run second Inning and one 
In the sixth to win. *

Harry Schaeffer won his twelfth 
game when he stopped Fort Worth 
with five hits. Beaumont didJi’t 
have much trouble winning.

I ___________________________________

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND T, BIO 8PRINO 6. 
San Angelo 13. Odessa IL 
Vernon 7. Sweetwater 1.
Artesia 13. RosweU 10.

W'mi Texas-New Mexico League
Clovis 10. Albuquerque 2.
Lubbock 8, Pampa 3.
Borger 10. Amarillo 8.
Lamesa 5. Abilene 4.

Texas League
Shreveport 3. Dallas 0.
Oklahoma City 3, Houston 3 (11 

innlqgs).
Beaumont 5. Fort W’orth 1.
San Antonio 4. Tulsa 3.

National League
New York 4. Brooklyn 0.
Chicago 7. St. Louis 5 (10 Innings). 
Pituburgh 3. Cincinnati 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 0.

American League 
Chicago 11, Detroit 3. ,
W’a&hlngton 7. New York 3. 
Boston 13. Philadelphia 6. 
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 4 (11 In

nings). ^
W’EDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 

Longhorn League

The puddln*-wlfe Iz a ipeclez of 
American tropical flah. |

Baseball
Tonight

MIDLAND
vs

BIG SPRING
Going Timo: 8:15

Ad Courteay of 
Donohoo’s Supper Club

SO  NEAR AND Y E T  S O  FAR— William Geertsema o f Gron
ingen. The Netherlands, left, and Seattle's John Sundqvist ended 
up close together after matriculating at Harvard. The 19-year-olds 
are one leat apart in the froahmen crew. The yearlings are on the
Thames River, in New London, Conn., 

with Yale. June 22. (N
preparing
\ZA)

for the race

First Baptist, 
Lutheran Cop Tilts

Unbeaten Fu-at Baptist and Luth
eran won Church League softball 
games Tueiiday night. First Baptist 
trounced First Methodist 17-3, as 
McCullough and Boyd hit home 
runs. McCullough's four • bagger 
came with the bases loaded in the 
second inning. Hugh Bliss was the 
losing pitcher, B. R. Howard the 
winner.

Lutheran won 15-6 from St. 
Mark’s behind the two-hit pitching 
of Hugh Reynolds. Bob Morrow 
homered for Lutheran with the 
sacks unoccupied. Johnny Kennedy 
was the loaer.

Wednesday night, Rendezvous 
and Western Plastic meet in the 
first game in City Major play. Shell 
Oil and American Legion get to
gether in a second contest.

Murphy, LaMalta 
Callide In Ga

NEW YORK —</fy— Jake La- 
motta and Bobby Murphy, two of 
the roucheat, touthast ftghteri In 
the bualneaa, collide Wedneeday 
nlfht In a Yankee Stadium 13> 
rounder.

Murphy, a 39-year-old ez-iallor 
with a leat lor a scrap, la a (  to 6 
favorite to whip the Bronx Boll and 
to  on to a title bout with U(ht 

I heavyweight champion Joey MaxliB.

w L Pet.
San Angelo ................... 46 20 .697
Vernon 37 30 .552
Odessa ............ 35 29 .547
Roswell __ ______ __ 34 31 i2S
Big Soring .. ......... 34 31 .523
MIDLAND ......... .. ....... 27 38 .415
Artesia ......................... 27 39 .409
Sweetwater 21 43 .328

West TexaS'New Mexico League
Abilene 45 17 .725
Albuquerque ...»........ . 38 23 .623
Lubbock _____________ 36 25 .590
Lamesa ..................... 37 26 .587
Pampa ... .............. 29 31 .463
Borger ..................... .... 21 39 J50
Amarillo ________  __ 21 43 328
Clovis ...... 22 45 226

Texas League
Dallas .............. 48 31 .608
Houston ................ .. 47 33 .588
San Antonio .............. . 43 37 .538
Beaumont ..... ......... 41 38 .519
Fort Worth ........... ...... 38 40 .487
Tulsa ............ ........... 37 44 .457
Oklahoma City . 34 45 .430
Shreveport 32 62 381

National League
Brooklyn ................... 40 23 .635
New Y o rk _____  ___ 37 30 .552
St. Ijoula 32 31 .508
Cincinnati ..... ............... 31 32 .492
Philadelphia ................. 31 33 .484
Boston ................... 30 33 .478
Chicago ........................ 27 32 .458
Pittsburgh ....... . 34 38 387

American Leagnc
Chicago 42 22 .858
New York ___________ 39 23 .829
Boston ............. .......t 3< 26 .594
Cleveland ____________ 33 30 .524
Detroit ......... .......... 30 30 800
Washington .......... .23 35 .417
Philadelphia ............... 24 40 878
St. Loula....................... 19 44 802

b y  L a r r y  K in g  ^
The hearts of many Mldlanders 

were gladened when Senor Valdez, 
catcher for the Big Spring Broncs. 
dropped a pop fly which allowed a 
run to come in at Indian Park 
Tuesday night.

Eventually, the run loomed very 
large, as Midland won by a single 
tally—and had Valdez held the 
ball, It would have retired the side.

—KR—
The fans were joyous not so much 

at Valdez’ misfortune, but because 
It seemed the hand of justice had 
stepped in to make amends for the 
stalling tactics Valdez was en
couraging—and without umpire In
terference.

Every so often—almost every 
pitch—Valdez found it necessary to 
confer with the pitcher, or the 
first baseman or the second base- 
man or Just anyone who would 
confer. When he wasn’t holding the 
conferences, the Cuban either w*as 
taking time out to adjust his catch
ing equipment or to wave to hls 
Big Spring friends In the stands.

—KR—
But in the seventh with Scooter 

Hughes at third base, Hayden White 
came lo the plate, and, after several 
moments of stalling by Valdez, he 
popped up between the mound 
and home plate. Valdez strolled 
easily out to the mound to make 
the catch as Pitcher Fernandez 
stood in the box majestically di
recting Valdez with the flick of a 
wrist, much in the manner of Tos
canini directing a choice selection 
of classlcAl music.

But when th§ ball popped out of 
Valdes^ and he ~ turned to 
throw home, only Hughes and the 
umpire were anywhere near home 
plate. That was the turning point, 
and many minutes more of stalling 
were to no avail for the Big Spring 
team.

—KR—
It would seem Umpires Skillin, 

Averill and Nugent could have hur
ried the game somewhat. The two- 
hour forty-five minute contest—no 
matter how exciting—could have 
been completed in less Unie and all 
concerned would have beliefited.

We hope the umpires wiU elimi
nate such excess and unnecessary 
minutes of stalling in future Big 
Spring contests here. And a good 
time to start would be Wedne^ay 
night.

—KR—
Fans pay their money to enter 

ball parks, and In so doing have 
the prlvUege of "riding" ball play
ers and umpires. But one leather- 
lunged fan who sits in the stands 
behind first base is creating a bit 
of 111 will among his fellow Mid- 
landers. Some of the fans have 
asked us to ask the man to tone his 
talk down a bit. It gets raw at 
times, we are told by more than 
one fan. We’re sure the man will 
react In true sportsmanlike fashiooi 
and be a bit more thoughtful. Ej^n\ 
so. he still can have hls fun and 
offend no one.

—KR—
Latest ballots for the Longhorn 

League all-star game come from 
Mrs. Kenny Jones, Lou Ellyn Fergu
son, Floyd Miller, Johnny Roden 
and Jan Roberts. Get the votes in 
fans—July 4 is the deadline.

ond baseman.
Eddie Jscome received! 

credit for the win, hie fif-f 
teenth. Jaoome Inherited tbe mo 
choret tram Jim Hagserd In 
eJshth. Hasiard had replaced 
Reed, atarter, who pitched a 
ball game until lilted lor a pU 
hitter in the Midland ahrtb. Hag^

'WEDNESDAY’ S SCHEDULE 
BIO SPRINO at MIDLAND. 
S w  Angelo at Odessa.
Vernon at Sweetwater. 
Rocwell at Artesia.

Enough mud and om e to build 
a dike five mtlea across and tall 
enough to reach the moqp has been 
deposited In the- OuU of Mexico 
during tha past 12t̂ lM,000 ;tars.

BUdlaad and Big Spring me 
again at S:1S pjn. Wednesday 
Indian Park. Eddie Jaoome or I 
BUI Znpnlk probebly wUl hurl for | 
the Tribe.

giud was treated roughly in 
brief stay on the hUl, but Ja 
blanked the Broncs on one hit dor^ 
ing hls short but winning stint. 
Pennington Doubles

Midland fbrat scored In the to 
on a single by Scooter Hughee—*wh 
stole second—and a Ungle by BsvH 
den White. Big Spring 
three runs across In the sixth to |
In front 3-3, Midland getting 
the same Inning as Kenny Jon 
scored on a smashing double 
Woody Pennington.

The Tribe rallied for Its 
Inning In the seventh on singles I 
Rudy Escobar, Jones and Penning'^ 
ton plus a double by Scooter Hu 
—along with a pair o f Bronc i 
—to score three runs and go up I 
But the Broncs tied It up in thd 
eighth and Midland had to atagq 
another rally to win.
BIG SPRING (g) AB K H O .
Costa, 2b _____ _̂_____4
Lofland. s s __________4
Gomez, c f ___________4
Stasey, r f ....................3
Izagulrra, l b _________4
Junco, If ......... ............4
Qulntano, 3b _______ 3
Valdez, c ......... .......... 4
Fernandez, p ________ 4

Totals ................ .......34 « U  24

AB R H O 
S 2 S ' l

MIDLAND (T)
PJott. If ...... ..
Esoobar, c f _________ 4
Hughes, s s __________ 4
MellUo, 2 b ___________ A
White, r f ___________ 5
Jones, c ............  2
Pennington, 3b ______3
Campbell, lb _______ 2
Bonura, lb ........ 0
Reed, p ........ 2
X -  T a n n er__________1
Haggard, p ..................1
Jacome, p ________  0

ToUla ...... ........... . _ 35 7 12 27
x-Popped up for Reed in sixth.

BIO SPRINO 
MIDLAND ....

000 003 12i 
000 111 13x—7|

Jabe Pitches JayCee 
Team Ta Eighth Win

Dale Jobe pitched his eighth 
straight win Tuesday as the un
beaten JasrCee tpam ousted the 
Travelers 4-1 In Shorthorn League 
play.

WUllam Brooks homered for the 
winners In the third inning.

The score: B H E
Travelers ______ 000 000 1—1 0 7
JayCeea ________ 201 010 0—4 4 3

Proctor and Vanderp(X>l; Jobe and 
Cooper.

Brazilian soil produces every crop 
known to man and contains every 
known mineral.

CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

D ia l  2- U Z I

K — Lofland, Stasey, Valdez: Es-| 
cobar, Hughes. RBI—Oomez, Sti 
(3), Junco, Qulntano, Valdez; 
bar, Hughes, MellUo, 'White. Jonesj 
I^nnington. 2B—Plow (2). Escobar] 
Wghea, Pennington. SB—FTOtt]
Hughes. DP — Hughes to Me! 
to Campbell, Meiillo to Hughes 
Campbell. Jones to Meiillo, Hugh 
to Campbell; Lofland to Costa to Ii-| 
gulira. Left — Big Spring;
II. BOB—Off Pemandez 5; Reed l l  
Haggard 1. SO—By Fernandez 6;| 
Reed L Jacome 1. RAR—Off 
6 for 3 in 6, Haggard 4 for 3 In 1 3/3| 
Jacome 1 for 0 In 1 1/3. Winner- 
Jacome. Loser—Pemandez S—Quln-| 
tano; Hughes. Umpires —  Sk 
Averill and Nugent. Time — 2:45.

Children, say foot speclallxts. out 
grow their shoes every one to 
montfaa untU they are IS.

Bican aimke of
^  ^  are o u ta la n ^  

the y*Y ’ j~LiU o*arih smoking.

SMO.SU7 y -D

OET 7KM K N ir e _  
eaenved with re a r

c,. ^
V
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?ermian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
0 « s ^  ratio vaa tt3>I. Tubing 

prattura waa 300 pounda ang thara 
waa a packer on tha caalng. 

Production Is comUig from per-

(OooUnuad Fran Paga Ooa) 
Jaranport, tha nn ak  moat raeant 
krika.

No. 1*A R. 8. Davenport will be 
trlUad IMO taat tram south and 
iM faat tram waat Uoea of aactlon 
4. block 37, T-&-8. The other tour 
rill ba drilled In tha tame aectloQ.

N o S-A Davenport la to ba dug 
IJM faat tram north and MO feet 
ram araat Unea. N o 4-A Davenport 
a to ba IJOO feet tram north and 
rest Unaa and drlUalta tor No. S-A 
rin ba HO taat from south and 

I* LJOO test tram west Unea. No. 0-A 
Oavaoport vUl ba dug 000 taat from 
■outh and lAOO feet from vast Unea 
tt aacUon 14. block 37, T-S-S. TAP 
nirva;.

Corpus Christ! Firm 
SM es North Pecos 
Eltenburger Wildcat

Four miles arast of Weuti-Kllen- 
bmgar field and tire miles south- 
waat ot the tovrn ot Olrvln in North 
Paeoa CountT. La OlorU Corpora
tion ot Corpus Chrlstl staked loca- 
Uoo tor a 4.800-toot rotars' aildcat.

It wUl be drilled as the firm s No.
1 Oterkaon. 330 feet from north and 
3J70 feet from east lines of section 

• a , block 11. HAON survey ^
The W enu field gets iu  produc- | S t r O W R  G o S  O o C n e r  

tlOQ above 4.433 feet.

foratlona between S.7f3 feet and 
5,771 feet.

Location la t4< feet from north 
and 3.004 feat from vreat Unas of 
aactlon 33. block TT. TCRR sur
vey. It extends the south end of the 
field one location east

SE Stonewall Test 
Finaled In Swastika

ClUes Service OU Company and 
others hare completed No. 1*140 
Plat Top Ranch, wildcat In South
east Stonewall County

The well flowed 24 hours throufh 
a 10 04-lnch choke to make an Ini
tial producUorf of 124 4 barrel! of 
oa. Oas-oU ratio Is 274-1.

The oiler Is producint from the 
Swastika between 3.304 feet and 3.- 
406 feet. The Swastika wâ  ̂ topped 
at 3J63 feet.

Location is In section 140. BBB 
and C survey and three and one- 
half miles southeast of the recent 
ICMA. Siram-ns sand dL^rovery in the 
Flat Top 161 pool That makes it 
10 1 2 miles southeast of the Mou- 
tray-Moore pool, nearest Swastika 
produemg area.

ME-C Val Verde Gets

Rebncke In Borden 
Gob North Ouljwst

Charles O. Dunwoody. Jr . of 
Houaton has suk^d locauoci, for a 
ene-mlle north o f ^ t  <-o the n^rest 
production in the Relnecke field 
to Southeast Borden County

It li No. 1 McDowell. Location 
li  407 feet from south and east 
ptseie of southwest quarter of sec- 
ttoo 13. block 35. HdtTC sur>*ey axid 
10 miles northwest of Vincent.

That makes it one-half of a mile 
west of a dry hole at 6J29 feet in 
the reef.

Projected depth is 7.000 feet Ro
tary tools will be mo%*ed in and 
OrllUnc befin Immediately.

R J Caraway of Dallas No 1 
Quida Rose, wildcat in Northeast- 
Central Val Verde County, has been 
completed as a Strawn discovery 

: for 35.000.000 cubic feet of gas per 
day at plufged back depth of 11,269 
feet.

Operator drilled the project to 
11.590 feet m the Ellenburger and 
found that section barren 

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 97. block 
19. H&ON survey and four miles 
south of Quail

Big OH Relhwry 
Slated N u r  Odessa

OD188A —UP)— Coiutnietlaa U 
to ktart torly In 1163 on a 130 mll- 
lloo oU rallBory h«n . It will havo 
an Initial capacity ot 36,000 bamla. 
TWO pipe Unce to the Weet Ooaat. 
coating up U> 5130 mllllan alao arc 
planned.

The announcement vraa made to
day by oftlclala of tha Ollmore, 
Calll.. and Progreu Pacific Pipe
line. Oo., of Lot Angelei. They have 
conferred here with Odena OU- 
man W. D. Noel and a party repre- 
ventlng the chamber ot commerce.

Progreee Pacific said dealgn and 
•pccificatloni are now being drawn 
by Ford Bacon and Davla of New 
York City for two pipe llnee. One 
will be a 34-Inch crude line from 
Odeum to the coaat and the other 
will be a 13 3 4 to 14 inch refined 
products line which will parallel 
It.

Coat of tha lines la expected to 
be from 1100 million to 5130 mil
lion. Construction on them la to be
gin In November.

Although Odessa la now in the 
ihroes of a urloua water ahort- 
age. the am;ge aupply here In 
yeari to come was given as a 
main reason for building the plant 
here The non-federally financed 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District Dam and Pipeline la ex
pected to give this city plenty of 
water before the refinery la com
pleted.

Preliminary plans call for an 
ultimate refinery rapacity of 50.- 
OOO barrels per day at a coat of 
140 million. The heavy demand 
for refined products on the Pacific 
Coast was given as the reason tor 
building the plant now

Lions Club Inducts 
Seven New Members

TIm  Inducttoa of aavigi new mam- 
btra and a raport from tha aacra- 
tary o f nine month! aetlTlty fea- 
turad the program at the luncheon 
BMetlng Wednaaday ot the Midland 
Uona Club In Rotal Scharbauar.

New membe^ tnductad Included 
R. K. Burton, Roy Oardener, M. D. 
Abet, Bob CoDoway. Ruloo B. Brown, 
Alton Brown and B m o Ham. In
ducting officer waa Prank Stubbe- 
man.

C. K. Nalaon made tha aecretary'a 
report. It covered a period from 
October. 1560, through AprU, May 
and part of June. 1961.

C. Id  Prichard preaided at the 
luncheon. Invocation waa by 8tub- 
beman. Bob Pina announced a cam
paign would begin July g to place 
300 gum machlnea In the city. Re
turns from these machines would 
go to the charity fund of' tha club. 
He reported 11.700 had been gained 
from machines In operation during 
the last four years.'

Club members wera Invited to 
meet next week with the Rotary 
Club as no Lions luncheon Is sched- | 
uled. Officers for 1961-53 will be ; 
Installed at a meeting echeduled 
July g at Cola Park.

L i r t t R o c k
FORT WORTH — OP? — Cattle 

1800; oalrta 700; slaughter cattM 
and oalTf! steady to 50c lower and 
stockar cattle and calyea steady to 
vrtak. Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 31.00-35.00; 
common and medium kinds 23.00- 
3000; bulls 31.00-38.00; good and 
choice slaughter calves S1.00-35AO; 
commoo and medium klndi 23.00- 
3100; Stocker calves 3000-38.00; 
Stocker steer yearlings 23.00-33.00; 
stockar halfers 31.00 down; Stocker 
steers 23.00-30.00.

Rags 1.000; butchers steady; lOwa 
wreak to 50c lower; plga unchanged; 
good and choice 180-2M lb. butchera 
23.00-50; good and choice 150-175 
lb, hogs 3030-31.75; lows 16.00- 
19.00: feeder plga 17.00-20.00.

Sheep 5.000; shorn feeder lambe 
and yearlings weak to unevenly 
lower; Spring feeder lambe steady: 
killing classes steady: good and 
choice Spring lambs 33.00-3330; 
Spring feeder lambe 25.00-31.60; 
shorn slaughter lambs and yearlings 
35.00 down; good shorn two year 
old weathers with No. 2 pelts 27.00.

GO P-

Skallaw Wildcat Is I
Spotted In Kimble j

Ansae OU Corporation and oth
ers o f Coleman have staked loca- i 
Uon for a 3350-foot wildcat In Cen- 

: tral Kimble County.
It Is No. 1 C. E. Reid and Is lo- • 

cated 330 feet from north and 300 
feat from east lines of E S. Haines 
survey No. 51.

TTiat makes It one and one-half 
mUes west of Juncuon.

Plymouth Abandons 
Dawson Exploration

Plymouth Oil Company la plug- 
King to abandon its No. 1 E)fll Bar
ron. aildcat m Central Dawson 
County at total depth of 9,175 feet 
In Pennsylvanian lime.

A drUlstam test of that formation 
at 9.165-9.175 feet made salty sul
phur water.

The reef was topped at 9,164 feet 
by samples.

Location of the failure is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
east half of section 9. block 25. T-2- 
N. TffeP survey. %

ARC Finished Ninth 
Producer In Hulldale

Amerlcao Republics Corporation 
I N a 3 H. F. Thompson has been 
completed as the ninth producer 
III the Hulldale field of Ccntrwl- I Morth Schleicher County.

The weU flowed 34 hours through 
a one-quarter-lnch choke and made 
an Initial production of 117 80 bar
rels of 38.g-grarlty oil plus eight 
per cent water.

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
CeaiBercUl - OU PteM 

ReeldeDtUI
Dial 4 -U S . 2491 W. Ud.

Amerada Plugs Back 
In NE Gaines Tester

Amerada Petroleum Company has 
plugged back to test the San Andres 
at Its No. 1-A Salvador Develop
ment Company. Wolfcamp failure 
In Northeast Gaines County.

The project was drilled to total 
depth of 9.249 feet in the Wolfcamp 
reef. That formation was topped 
at 9.010 feet, elevation 3 164 feet. On 
a drillstem test Trom 9.013-50 feet. 
30 feet of drilling mud. 461 feet of 
saJt water cut mud and 6.627 feet of 
salt water was recovered There were 
no shows of oil or gas.

If completed from the San An
dres. it will be a one-half mile 
south extension to the Adair San 
Andres field.

Location Is 17 miles east of Sea- 
graves and 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 4. block O. 
C&MRR suney.

Crack Line—
(Continued From Paga One»

Front line dispatches reported In
creases in Red artillery fire and 
emplacements along the eastern 
front where several grenade-tossing 
battles broke out. And in the west 
UN patrols were forced back by 106 
mm. field guns.

Fighting was vicious, but on a 
small scale

Fifth Air Force pilots supporting 
ground troops with fire bombs 
and rockets reported they killed or 
wounded about 600 Reds. Moat of 
tha casualties wera Inflicted In the 
Kumsong area by two F-51 Mustang 
strikes.

One flight caught 500 Reds firing 
on a UN tank column south of the 
city, where a four-mile gain was 
reported Tuesday Another hit 
about 400 Reds closer to Kumsong. 
29 miles north of the 36th parallel 
and east of tha former Red “ Iron 
Triangle "
Have 1.9M PUnei ,

The Red air fleet "may ba thrown 
fully into the battle" at any mo
ment. U. 8. Air Secretary Thomas 
Fmletter said in Washington Tues
day. Tha secretary, recently re
turned from a visit to tha Korean 
war front, said the Chinese have 
1.000 war planes compared with only 
300 last October

Tha entire Chinese force, he said, 
is in Manchuria ready for quick 
use In Korea

American jets patrol the border 
alert for a p>oMible air Invasion 
which might endanger UN air su
premacy They shot down one Red 
jet and damaged another Tuesday.

One U. S F-60 Shooting Star was 
shot down by ground fire while 
strafing Red troops.

(OonUnuad From Page One) 
New York's 97 delegates wUl vote 
for him.**

New York's delegation will be the 
larfest at the convention in Chi
cago. opening July 7

Pfeiffer, noting the Eisenhower 
sentiment of Oov Thomas E. Dewey, 
two-time Republican presidential 
loser, said;

"Oorernor Dewey summed up the 
general's position in American es
teem when the governor declared 
on October 16 last that Elsenhower 
Is *ona of the greatest soldiers In 
our history, a fine educator and a 
man who really understands the 
problems of the world '
PaalUan Reaffirmed

"Governor Dewey declared he 
would support General Elsenhower 
for president, and. on several oc
casions since, the go^'emor has re
affirmed his position."

Pfeiffer, congressman from Buf
falo. told tha 250 OOP w omen dele
gates:

"The sentiment of the vast ma
jority of voters. Republicans. Inde
pendents and clear-thinking Demo
crats. is overwhelming in favor of 
Ike for President. I have found that 
sentiment reflected in my talks with 
thousands of voters and In the 
reports of our Republican leaders 
throughout the state "

Tidelands-
(Continued From Page One) 

tha federal government temfxirary 
control o f the Tidelands pending 
final and permanent settlement 
either by the Congress or the courts. 
Paramoont Righia

The Supreme Court In suits filed 
by the Justice Department against 
California. Texas and Louisiana, has 
ruled the federal government has, 
"paramount rights and dominion" '■ 
over the submerged lands immedi
ately out from the low-water mark 
along the shores of the three states.

Backers of state ownership have 
argued this wording is ambiguous 
and leaves In doubt the actual title 
to th^ disputed area.

A resolution approved by the Sen
ate Interior Committee, but never 
reported out from that body lo the 
Senate floor for action, would give 
the states Interim control of the 
Tidelands until a permanent solu
tion to the problem is reached.

Advocates of b o ^  state and fed
eral ownership have urged that some 
solution be found, contending the 
existing uncertain situation has 
brought exploration and develop- 
ment/of oil in the submerged lands 
to a virtual halt.

Horn Line Up 
For (best X-Ray

The Midland Liona Club lined up 
at 1 pjn. Wedneeday to havt cheat 
Z -ra y i made In Midland County’s 
third X-ray surrey.

The Lions made their trip to the 
first floor of the klidland County 
Courthouse Immediately following 
the club’s regular luncheon In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

And Tuesday morning T.iiii«n a . 
Shirley of 943 North Fiirt Worth 
Street was the first person to win 
two baseball tickets to games played 
by the Midland Indians.

The Baseball Club of Midland has 
donated the tickets to the cam
paign, which will be given away 
each morning and afternoon for the 
remainder of the survey. Each lucky 
winner will receive two tickets good 
for any home game played by the 
Indians.

All Midland citizens have been 
urged by civic leaders to take ad
vantage of the free chest X -riys. 
Everyone, except children under 15 
may be X-rayed at the unit.
Free ’Transportation

A half block of free parking 
space has been provided on the 
Loralne Street side of the court
house for persons who want X-rays 
made.

Free transportation to and from 
the courthouse Is being provided by 
the Midland JayCees. Rides may 
be had by dialing 3-3311 or 3-1675 
anytime between 9 am. and 5:30 
p.m.

Wednesday morning 189 persons 
had chest X-rays made in the bat
tle against tuberculosis, bringing 
the survey’s total to 1319.

’The State Department of Health 
X-ray unit will be In Midland 
through July 5.

Volunteers who worked at the 
unit Wednesday morning were Mrs. 
J. W. Starr, Mrs. Norman Sax. Mrs. 
William C. Walker. Mrs. Wright 
Cowden and Mrs. W. Harvey Sloan 
of the Midland Service League.

Tuesday afternoon volunteers 
were Mrs. C. H. Atchison, Mrs. Lee 
Flood. Mrs. Allen Leeper. Mrs. Coe 
Mills and Mrs. Roy Hufflngton of 
the Children’s Service League.

Factaal DaU ReporU ni
Sprab«rry Trci^d 

Oil Fields
.Vow Beady far DlstrtboUaa

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
IM N. Baird. Dial 3-3763. MIdUnd

posiTivx riLM o r
M A P S

with iub-itM dfttum. rtmdj for cod- 
touring. 8c«U« r'-S.OOO'

“Tha flnp*t by comparloon" 
o r  WEJiT TCXAK

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Oaai rerguBon. 0«n «r aatf Mgr. 

Midland, Tazaa
ISdO M fo r d  DrlT« Dial 2-3M!

Servifig Hi*
Pdtroidum Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEEBING CO.

Registered Civil Engineers 
end state land surveyors In 

Arizona, Coiorodo, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.

WtU LocatloRB ~  TopograpaicaJ 
and ripe Line Surveys. 

Fermaoent Aiddreaa: Dial 4-6662 
m  SMtb Big spring, .Midland

Color Reprodnetion
Celar Fhotographle Copies 

OP Sample Leg*
DIAL 2-1941

3M E. NOBLES — Jim Ash

Telegraphers Unian 
Rejects Pay Offer

! WASHINGTON — The AFL 
Commercial Telegraphers Union has 
rejected an offer by Western Union 
to boost wages more than 10 per 
cent The company made the offer 
to try to avert a strike called for 
next Monday

It was vmderstood the proposed 
Increase would amount to between 
16 and 18 cents an hour, a few pen
nies more than the 10 per cent al
lowed under government wage con
trols.

Raw peanutj were part of emer
gency ratlona during World War II 
In British lifeboats

Peace Feeler-1
(Continued From Page One* 

em boundary of Korea, would be 
the best guarantee for U. S. accept
ance of a cease-fire. Before a con- 

I gressional committee in W ashing-, 
ton. Acheson suggested a wlthdraw- 

I al in phaaes of all foreign troops 
In Korea, after an armistice.

The State Department had in
structed both Kirk and Ernest A. 
Gross. U. S. Ambassador at the 
United Nations, to seek an elabora
tion of the Russian proposal made 

I Saturday. The U. S. delegation here 
refused lo say whether Gross had 
seen Malik or planned to do so.

I However. Nasrollah Eritezam. pres
ident of the UN As.sembly. said he 
had not seen Malik and had no 
plans to do so. The Russian has 

I been reported ill since Saturday.
’ Went Has Qaery
i Malik. Soviet delegate to t h e  
United Nations, proposed Saturday 
the belligerents in Korea open 
talks about a cease-fire coupled 
with mutual withdrawal of forces 
from the 36th parallel. Tha Wests 
wantM to know, among other 
things, what "belligerents" the Sot- 

* let Union considered to be in
volved. and what gtxarantees would 
be given against reopening of the 

! fighting if a truce were declared.
I UN Secretary General Trygve Lie. 
"always hopeful." returned from 
Norway. He dlacuaaed developmex^ 
with hla chief aides and Nasrollah 
Entesara, Oantral Assembly presi
dent.

MIDLANDER PICTURED 
IN ROTARY MAGAZINE %

Percy F. Bridgewater of Midland, 
governor of District 163, Rotary In
ternational. is pictured with other 
Rotary governeri on page 32 of the 
July Issue of The RoUrlan. official 
publication of the international ser
vice organization.

The Midland man was elected to 
the district governorship at the re
cent convention of Roury Interna
tional In Atlantic City. N. J.

BOYNTONS TO CANADA

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. BojTUon will 
leave Thursday on an extended va
cation-fishing trip In Canada. They 
will visit Yellowstone National 
Park and other points in the North
west enroute to Canada.

SHERIFTS POSSE TO MEET 
The Midland County Sheriff's 

Posse wUl have a special meeting 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in the clubhouse. 
Plans for attending the Pecos Ro
deo will be discussed.

Panama is the youngest of new 
world republics: Israel, of the old 
world.

FOR SURGERY
Mr<. Freda Wycoff. clerk at Ho

tel Scharbauer. was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tues
day for surgery.

CLAb'SIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
LODGE NOTtCBS 1 LOST AND FOUND

laclsa. Aaria Ito. m z  
107 Nertb Waatbarford 
Opao 4ally. 9 aja. to 
13 p. m. ICaaOma 
MoodaTa at T p a  
Ted Thompaoa. WP. 
Brla J anbartano. 8aa.» 

_ME.
Kaystona Cbaptar No. 173. 

, m.AM. Work In Royal 
' Artt Dagraa, Wadnaaday* 

Juna 37.
Stated mnatlnc Tuaaday. 
July 3. Inatiulatloo of 
offleera. Kyla Taylor. HP. 
O. O. Hai^ Secy.

Midland liOdga No. 633 AP 
it AM. Monday: Juna 2Stb 
acbool 7d0 p.m. Tbunday. 
June 36tb aUtad maetlng. 
6:00 pjn. O. J. Hubbard. 
WM. L. C. Stepbenaon, 
Saejr.

PUBUC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Sprint MWlng clazza now startlnc. 
Enroll now. For tnlonnadon oon- 
zult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter

115 S. Mzin Dial 4-6281

M. P. FRIDAY
Announoaa the purctaaaa of E  J. Raseo’t 
Boot 8bop and wlahaa to invita hla old 
and naw frlanda and cuatomera to 
coma aaa nim. It It’a laatber wa hava it.

UNCLE MATT'S
BOOT it SHOE BBOP 

122 Eaat Kantucky Btraat 
PaISSROUND TcaUar Couru. Flanty 
watar, UgbU, waahlng facllltlaa. Mod- 
am apacaa and unmodarn. Baa owner, 
A. M 8<^gltu.

NOTICE! NOTICE!' 
REWARD! REWARD!

W ill b e  g iv en  the fin d er  o f  
O a k  D esk  D raw er on  M id la n d - 
S ton ton  H ighw oy, Friday, Ju ne 
2 2 , a fte r  5  p .m . D ial 3 -3 3 4 4  
o r  R eturn to  R ep orter-T ele 
gram , M id la n d  o r  T h e  S tanton  
R eporter.

SCHOOLS, INSTBDCnON '  7-A

ENROLL A N Y TIM E
In r la im  of:

Complete ComnwrelaL 
Accounting and Drafting CooratK

M id la n d  Business C o lle g e
fPorrecrly Hina Bnalnaaa OnUaftl 

706 W. Ohio Dial 4-7161

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children o f working mothtia. 
Dial 3-3609 1405 W. Kentucky

HELP WANTED, FKMAUI

PERSONALS

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Centei 
makez buckles, belts, covered but
tons and bem-stltchlng.

24-HODR SERVICE 
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

T R A Y  FOR PEACE
Chrlstophar

A poatcard will bring your 
LUUER 8 COBMrnC CONSULTANT 

to you.
MRS. ALTON PERRY 
2403 Waat WMblngton

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Raat Home. For refcrance*. 
any doctor in Brownwood. Tranaporta- 
tion fumlahad if oaceaaazy. 1217 Ava 
B Brownwood. Texas. Phone 9324.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to work with tha friendliest 

people In town—get ■ brand-new 
Uft.out of life—develop added polae 
and personality In a job that you’ll 
be proud of? ’Then see Sira. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
S t New training classes t a  oper
ators are starting right way. YonH 
start earning $155i)D per mocth 
from the very flret day. You can 
earn as much as $300.00 per month 
by the end o f the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

LOST A.ND FOUND
SPCA WOULD llki to find \ome« for » 
number of nice TBogx and cats. The 
anlmaM shelter aV 1703 East Wall Is 
open dsUy from 9 a.m. till 5 pjn. 
DUl 4-S651

iT̂  Lady's Brown cloth purse. 
Identification, Mrs. Louise Cowsrt. Re
turn important papers and billfold to 
Sky Haven Trailer Court or phone 
2-36^ after 3 p.m
LOST; Brown and white Springer 
Spaniel with green harness, has strayed 
Irom 21I3-B East Noble. Answers to 
name “Billie." Dial 3-3912 or after 6 
pm. 3-3554.
rEWa r BI Liver and white Pointer. 
Answers to name "Big Boy." Dial 3-2445 
or 2700 Franklin Bird.

FOR APPENDECTOMY
Miss Wynema Pirkle of 410 West 

Watson, a receptionist for Shell OU 
Company, underwent an emergency 
appendectomy at Midland Memor
ial Hospital Tuesday.

CLERK-TYPIST
Wanted In oil company office. No 
experience necessary but must have 
gpod business school training and 
be neat and personable. Five day 
forty hour week and annual vaca
tion.

D id  4-4463

CHILDREN'S NURSB
White, complete charge two little boys; 
$100 month, private room, board, 
write Mrs. Terk. 136 Casa Grande, 
Odgsa..giving all det^ls.
TOUNO w om ^ experienced In bpwrat- 
ing Burrough billing machine. Apply 
Johnson Newi Agency. ^
BSAtJ'ry operator wanted. Pleaaa ap^y 
In person. 505 North Main.
WAKTEB^ Experienced beauty ~op«r- 
ator. Dial 4-8192.
NEAT efhclent waitrese wanted. Apply 
Jomac Cafe
DISHWaAUEk  wanted. Apply Crawford
Coffee Shop____________
W’AITRESSfcs wanted. Apply Crawford 
Coffee Shop.

O F F S E T  
P R I N T I N G

Twciv* Presses up to 36"x48'‘

MAPS - CHARTS 
REPORTS 

OFFICE FORMS 
PETROLEUM  ̂

REPRODUCTIONS
Pketegrophy —  Vorityping 

''Exoct" Duplicate Cloth Tracings ' 
from Any Copy

DRAWING MATERIALS
Unlhnite4 Sets of Faber 
"Costell" Polychromos 

Imported Crayon Pencils 
24 Colors — S3.7S

P.OB. Lot Angelei

’ SERVING THE ENTIRE WEST

R A P I D  
Blue W n t  & 

Lithograph Co.
s i s  Santo# St.,

Loo Anfoloa 14, Coiif. 
VoKO Moaboebor

P rinting
24-HOUR SERVICE
Most Small Jobe — Prompt 

Service on All Work
TOP Q U A LITY W ORK ,
PERMIA.V BASIN BOND 

For Letterbradi and Envelope!
fho HOWARD Co.
Leading Office Ootfltters 

114 S. Loralne DUl 4-5565

Now Opon 
SURFACE GEOLOGICAL  

COM PANY
Offering:

SURFACE DETAIL MAPPING 
PHOTOGEOLOOICAL 

MAPPING 
CONSULTING 

Of flee;
218 FINDLATER BLDG. 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Philip W. Bockity
Phan. 2174-4

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
I A. Blaukenahlp, Jr., HOli 
I West Missouri Street, onJ 
I  the birth Saturday of*
 ̂ a son. Randy Wayne.
I welf hlnf five pounds. 14 \
! ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Barnes. 
935 North Weatherford Street, on 
the birth Sunday of a son weighing 
seven pounds, six ounces.

The
Spraberry
Trend
still the most octivt oreo 
in the United States.
Regular or Spociolixod 
Ownorship Mops ovoil- 

oblo in this trond.
Also down to dott County 
ownership mops.

M ID LA N D  
M AP C O . <

Bottor Mops - Foitor Sorvico
C. K  Prichard, Mgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Dial 2-1603

OIL MAPS
C O N TIN U A LLY  
BEING REVISED  

on lease and fee ownership ■ 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Toxoi and Southooet 
Ne'w Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent

Km. 7 MeCUntle Bldg.
4>lal 3-1352

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

ODE88AN HOSPITALIZED 
Mrs. Bettle ’Thomaz of Odez.sz was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Tueaday at a medical pa
tient.

CERTTFICATES AUTHORIZED
WABHINOTON —(AV- The In- 

t e r s t a t c  Commerce Conunlsalon 
Wednesday authorized the Texas \ 
St Pacific Railway Company, to Is
sue 55600.000 of equipment trust 
certificate! In connection with the 
new equipment purchaac!. !

Hoyf Nomad VFW  
Dapartmanf Head

DALLAS —(JT)— Texas Veterans 
of Foreign Wars elected J. Warren 
Hoyt of El Paso aa their new de
partment commander Wednaaday. 
He aucceadi J. T. (Slick) Ruther
ford of Odaeta.

Oalvaaton was choaen over Fort 
Worth for the 1963 cooventioo.

Ail alectiona were unanimoua aa 
tha VFW State Convantion naared 
an end. Other officer! Ineluda Jui- | 
tin Morrow, Rotaiv, Junior vice c o m -! 
maadar. I

that's the new dial number

OF THE

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4

and you'll be connected with The Reporter-Telegram which 
has more than 10,000 subscribers doily! This means that 
daily more than 50,000 people read the news and advertis

ing columns in The Reporter-Telegram.

and you'll be connected with The Reporter-Telegram that 
gives its advertisers maximum results with a minimum cost! 
Advertisers who use The Reporter-Telegram KNOW they 
reach more people daily at less expense than any other ad
vertising media. They believe in The Reporter-Telegram be
cause they hove experienced the results!

and you'll be connected with The Reporter-Telegror^whose 
news department gives full coverage on local, state, national 
and international events. Special columns, features and 
comics take their place, also, in entertaining and educating 
the reading public.
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REMEMBER IT'S SO EASY TO DIAL THE NEW NUMBER-3-3344-WHEN PLACING A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD̂
HEU WANTED. FEMALE «

Experienced 
Neat and Permonent 
Sales Lady Wanted
C ITY  DRUG STORE

TOUMO v o m u . IsMUlfval. tu t  wltb 
ncuna. wUUnc to iMrn o p « tlo n  of 
•urreuch m*chlD«. Apply Joba*
•on !«•«• A A * a c y _______ _________

I BirUATIONI WANTED. 
I FEMALE

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  SEESTCE 14-A
W

HELF WANTED, MALE

Oil Field Welder*, 

Roustobqgt* ond Foremen. 

Midland Controctors

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Now omployod. desires change All 
phaaM Land and TUle work: O I - . 
flee Manacement: Map Plottlnf: 
11 yeart OU and varlad experience I 
Frefer —nail office or Indepiendent 
If you are wllUne to pay for efll- 
cleney and Inltlatlre. contact Box 
ITS, Re|>orter-Telcfrain. All replies 
confidential.

F A C m O
WATER SYSTEMS

(Bstaiuuoa loeiudi&f 
w « u  b n m ai| . M  Mm Um  t o  Pay. 

Law Down Paymant.

Permian Equipment Co.

FARMS AND EANCBEE

• 13 South Main Dial 4-73S1

24M W. WaU Dial
WaKTSD' Toung nxan und«w >5 r«an 
or ac« who hM bad mUUaf7 •»r\em 
and to not subjaet to tba draft or in 
tb« reaarres. to l*am tba macbtntot 
tradaa. We wtU train aucta a man. witb 
an incrtaao in pay aTery aix montba. 
with top wn̂ ea at tba and of 4 yaara’ 
apprantlcaablp: Apply In paraon to
WuiiM Bnatnarrtnf and Marblna Co..
3107 w ât South front Straat_______
%i\^rinr traixUnd (or parmanant 
Uon aa aalaa and aarTtoa rapranantaUra 
(or Slnyar Sawixt̂  Uachlna Company. 
Expariaara and car not nacaaaary- Safarr Apply in paraon Slnyar Saw- 
ln« Uachlne Co. US_^uth_Ualn _  
CAS drtTera w&ntad Apply Chackar 
Cab Company___________ ________
HELP WANTED.
MALE OB nCM^ALE >'A

S600.
UP MONTH,

IF YOU QUALIFY
73-)-enr*okl company nee<b ont 
repreeenutlve for Um area. Can 
you answer YES to these ques- 
Uona?

•  ARE YOU AMBITIOUS AND 
NOT AFRAID OF WORK?

• IS YOUR REPUTATION GOOD**
•  DO YOU LIKE TALKINO TO 

PEOPLE’
• DO YOU LIKE TO MAKE 

MONEY AND WORK FOR A 
FUTURE?

•  ABOVE AVERAGE INTEUJ- 
OENCE**
If answ.'fs are yet and you are 
Interested in financial success, 
see Mr. Walter B. Hobdon. from 
13 to 5 p.m.. Scharbauer Hotel. 
Midland. Sunday. June 34th.

________  aya 33. with eer-
uneata from Kathartna Olbba Bacra- 
tartai School, axparlanead aa axecutire 
aecraunr with <Al company, dealrea 
»«cratartal employment In Midland : 
Write BoK \90. cart Reporter• Telefram 
CtXTA wiLBElt. ^ b U o  atanocraphrf , 
—iMtary publle. yaara otl axp^aoca.

af** *̂U ^̂ to!«u*‘ * ^ d  fa 
parlencad 130S South Marlanflald. 
Dial 4-54a5_____________________________ _

ir3̂

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO 
SIS South Maiidnllfld 

Dial 4-&301
CUT5TRT1TRomaTAuniiryr~Iill~Sbutli ' 
Cotorada Wet wash, roufb dry. Tbraa
days ^_niJlsh. Dial ^-31IJ_____
Le t  L’ 8 do your palatine. pap^Tni 
abeetrocklue and carpenter repair 
Work guaranteed Dial 2.389S Boykin

RANCH FOR LEASE
S3M kcru on p«T«d hifhwgy 10 
mllw Dorthweit of S«n Antonio. 
PUmty (n u t  and wiUr, deer and 
turkey. Flvt tenant houaea. Over 
300 acrea In cultivation. MO head 
registered poUad Utreforda for tale.

W. J. Lytle
1123 W. French, Son Antonio,' 
Texos, Phone PErshing 8042

o m c i !T u s i ? ? K 8 T p B o r S B T r ^

WANTKD TO EKNT U I BfUSlCAL AND RADIO • 11
an a ij. gMlogUt. wUa and baby deatrr 
hloa room with kitehto ptirUecaa; for 
3 to 5 watlto. Mndinc complauon of 
new boma. Dial 4-S411. cxtanalon 396. >
b4twaan > and 5.________________________
IMSINEIB wlih oil company daalrw ■ 
5 or • room unfuralahad houaa with I 
tr*M and graaa. No chUdran or pau. 
DUl a-1104.

•ir FOR SALE

STEIN WAY
Piono of the Immortols

WEMPLE'S
Est 1923 MkUal)

AIR CONDITIONERS
B O U 8 B B O L O  G O O D S

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

_  _ _  to taSa ©rar rout#
of eatabitohad cuatomara in Midland 
Full or part time WaeklT pronta of 
•30 or mora at atart poaaibla. No ear 
or other inraatmant DecaaaarT. We 
will help you yat atartad Write C R 
Ruble. Dept. 7*1. care The J. R. Wat- 
hlaa Company. Mamphia. Tennaaaaa. j

AOE.NTS, SALESMEN WANTED »  |
M Aiw RA wanted for faat-aallint haw 
line of carbon tatrachlorlda fire equip- 
moat. Bid proflta in each aala; fire 
extlndUlahera badlly naadad In arary 
home, farm and buslnaaa building 
Dealer muat be financially^aapooaibta. 
own a car. and be able to carry email 
stock of marchaodiaa. Write today 
(or intorrlew and full details. Superior 
Praducta. Inc.. 3410 Mata Street. Kan- 
aaa City. Mtoaourl.

BOOKXSKPINO-Accounting, booka eat 
up and kapt Taxaa-tax raporta. ayt- 
tama W J **JacK'* Sowera. AB. B 8.

axj___________ ^
ganii puaher ‘ Jo M ara  Cafe. 2-19#l

MlSECLLANEOUa SERVICE 14-A

Exterminate Insects
Ronchee. ant*, moth*. tUrerflsh 
Al«o moth proofing rug*, drape* *nd 
Summer clothes.

33 Tear* In Midland 
Dial 4-7»g7 R. O Taggart

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

RIFAIRINO A.HD BCTTtOINO 
DRAIN LINES (N8TALXXD 

41) work guaranteed Free Inapactlon. 
—Permanently Located—

F S Scroggins - Dial 2-3161
SKT SAVkM TRAILkK COCRT

Cesspool & Septic Tonics 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-3370 or g-gS37. Ode***, collect 
34-Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free eatlmate. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

Brocks Water Well Drilling
Pumps it desired 

Casli or terms
Logs and record* kept on rich  aril. 

Inaured.
, Dial 3-3706 - 808 S Johnson

i r  RENTALS
ROOM  A.ND BOARD IS

ROOM aQd Board 1311 Waat Ddkou
Dial 3-3278

BEDROOMS 1C

1 SOUTH .Id. b«lrooin, pnv.w enttanc. 
one or two girl. Some prlvUegM 903

' South Loralnf or dial 3-3^39____
Si:DS60)'U for rant for man Twin 
bedR prt»ata aiitran^ Dial 4-42M 

fstr m il itirn only 
WfrI Wiuhlii|[l^a Dial 4-42S4 

I ROOM for ram 16 per week for one 
DiaI 3-3106
Wfsk PfNNTLA irow* up to l»a W lSf 
DOLLARS When InTeaied In Reporter- 
Tele*jram Cl*aalfled Ada'

' APARTMENTS. FURNISHED I?
rOR RtNT Three room and bath 
furnuihed apartment luaulatad. air 
cxinduioned Ample cloaeia 1307 Weat
TenneaA«-e _ __________________
THRKE room funiiahed apartment 
Wrat part of town ('ttuple only Muai 
be rraiMtuslblF Dial 4-92Si ___
>MALL (urntohed apartment i^oae In 
For middle *xed couple 101 Caat Ohio

APARTMENTS. I'NFl’ R.NISUED 19
NOW arallabla 4 room apartmenu.
Private bath chl'dren allowed <̂ all 

A BruMAon T-193 Dial 2-1921 
O.St brdrvH>m brick duplex apartment 
lAH-Rtrd in Weat End on pavement 
Dial .1-36*1 after 6 p m  
I'NFL'RM.IHI D xaiRgi'* aitariniant for 
rent Two rva'ina and bath 304 South ' 
kllneola Dial 4-3633

A tten tion  Oil C om p an ies

We hove some very desirable 
space, central heating ond air- 
conditioning. An ideal loca
tion tor somples or other lob- 
orotory work. 20 x 20 rooms 
with o very ottroctive leose or 
rental ogreement.

Coll Lloyd Ponder

BARGAINS
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Wosherg 
Refrigerators 

Ranges
COX APPLIANCE

AIR CONDITIONER 
10,000 Cu. Ft. 

Commercial Type for Sale 
Good Condition

CITY DRUG STORE

M 1 8 C E L L A N X O D 8 4 3 1 B U I L D I N Q  H A T E B 1 A L 8

Attention
Hauling Contractors 
W ATER FOR SALE

Olkl 3-3SM, leaving name and 
address for further Information.

eOH SAXE: PUybouse. ' 13x8. FUxi ■ 
road wtat Bupatlor Camp, Andrtws 
Highway, turn aouth aecona road west. 
TMrt house on right.rMrd houa* ____
FTW chrome breakfast Mt; cheat ' 
of tfrawere; baby acalee: bathlnette. | 
Dial 4>MM. See at 1310 Weet Loutol- I
BABY crib, high chair and stroller. 
•35. Portable dtohwatber, tlO. Small 
vacuum cleaner. <15. 1307 West Indiana.
WANTED TO BUY

PRACTldALLT new 3 4 ton York re- 
fricerator type air conditioner. 12 
price. Cooling ci^actty. approximately 
300 cubic feet Dial 2-2797.

' aIr  conditioner, usedT larg* alM- 
good condition. $35. Dial 4-7137.

Dial 2-263161S W. Wall
on tKree montha old Hey- 

wood-Waltefleld love aeat, no caah, just 
aaaume monthly paymenta July 14. 
Oarage apartment behind 900 Weat 
Loutolana.

Dial 2-1031 204 S. Main

FOR LEASE
Tile building 2.400 «) ft. floor 
spacT Available Imniediaiely on an- 
nu*J lease. E.\lr* large loU.

L A R R Y  BU R N SID E
Realtor

I Phyfe, walnut drop leaf table with 
four matching chairs. Coffee table
and aide table Dial 2-2070__________
TWIN maple beds, springs anef mat- 

' ircas. chest, dressing table Double bed- 
[ room set. living room furniture. Dial

4-7526 __ _________________ __  _
FOR AaLB ' Prseetng table, and ta^le 
and new act of plastic seat covers for 
two door sedan Very reasonable. DUl
4-62M_ before_5, after dlal_4-77^___
TWO RU08. PracUc^ly new. pads 
included. 9x12. 9x14 Phone between 
5 30 and 7. Dial 4-7643 
AVN5HJTf^ Washing machine, excel- 
lent condition Reasonably priced.
rtee at 1907 W>*t Washington_________
FX)R S ALfc 8-ft~Ilotpolnt refrigerator. 
3 vears old Excellent condition. Dial
2-1004 _________________
FOR sale Handy Rot portable a-ash- 
er. with wringer. $20 214 West Otot.
Belmont Addition _ _ ___ _____ ___
C'HAISE Lounge for aale. 1201 West
College___ _____________________
HAWald<7K ŝnd stand for sale

FLOWERS, SEED. SHRUBS 32
AIR ahipmente o( TTler roee blooma. 
WholCMle only. 1( intereeted write He- 
Farlaud a Nursery, Tyler, Texae.
OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
REMINOTON-RAND typewriter, 
carriage, like new. $170. Dial

IS Inch 
a-ai34

WEARING APPAREL , 35

—WANTKD-
Wtadmlils. Building MaterlaL Junk 

Can. Tools, Chains. Eta 
BUZLOINO  ̂WRBCKINO 
CALL L. R L008XX>N 

RsnklP ^ hw ay — Dial 4-5478 
YRM <!(uickwt way to secure office, 
factory, store or domestic help to 
through Beporter-Telefram Classified 
Ads. Just rnal 3-3344.
SPORTmO GOODS 54

Dollar Day Everyday
Cool Summer Dresses 

Skirts St Blouses
25< to $ 1 .

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Dial 4-5401

We iJuy and Sell
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Immediate Delivery.
Dial 2-2478 

1405 Narth Garfield

ATTENTION ’
CONTRACTORS, I 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS:
2’8"x2’l (r  wlndotr units, ,
complete ...........,............. .. $30, ,
3'F’ X 4'6" window units, .,
com plete..............................  (33.
(Windows kre weatherstrlpped 
by F. 8. West.)
Outside door frame ........  $11.50 u
Select trim 8c; base . . l ie  • 
Select 1x12 ckbinet lumber, ;
limited supply.........................28e

All prices Quoted are cash.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK. }

F.K.A. Title 1 Loans handled. Add 
a room, garage, or we will build yoUt | 

I a new house.

i DA R R  *1
iCABINETSHOP.I
407 W. Kentucky, Dial 4-5162; |

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRYERS for aale, $100 each—two or 
more, 90c each. 706 South Terrell or 1700 Weet Carter.
FARM EQUIPMENT 39

Dial 2-4272 203 LeggeU Bldg.

IIOI SES. n 'R N IS U E D 19

B.ABY SITTERS 12
WORKING Mothera. wiu keep children 
In my home. Fenced In yard. Dial
4-7950________̂_______________________I
FOR A baby eiiter Dtal 2-llg9. Mra. j 
^^^^Fearc^. 700 South Colorado._____ j.

ENGINEERING
D rafting

Design and detail machuie draa- 
ings. patent draa-tng. .̂ c«talocuc 
drawings, map and grophy^lcai 
work.

M.ARILYN BEEMAN 
Dial 7-3316 Odessa, Texas

DONT THROW AWAY 
That iron, toaster or other small 
appliance. For expert repair, dial 
2-2460
ALTStlATlON—ladiea and men Fx- 
perlenred 1202 South Maiienfleld. 
DUl 4-5495__________________________

TWO beclrokiin hrlck vpiie^r 1503 North 
Lainraa Road O pen houae at 7 p m 
P honr 2JH-J nth: , '.>11
NFW a rix>m hou.ve fu rn itu re  nnuM ial- 
Iv nlrp Air cv'i-.rtMloner 1115 m onth
Dll*: 4-MOl or 2-44T4 ______________
CO'tT.^C'iK w ith part aliow tr aultable 
for one II.an U5 i>er m on th  701 North 
Bii
TRAlI.F.R ho.i.aa Yor rent C ou p le  or 2 
Kcntlem pn Re»\.Ai'«ui*bJe 16C2 M cK en rlf 
Avenup DLvl 4-5S»60

HOI St;S. I NFURMSlfED 24
THKEK bedroom  unXurntohed houae. 
cen tral he.Ming. dii-sxwal unit, a u to 
m atic dtahaaaher aoft water, and all 
ateW k itchrii •2iH) per mvmth M «r be 
aeen ■’ 3715 M *rri»na  Drive or Dial

FOK KF.Nl 2 b ed ioom  h om e Parquet 
Moors au tom atic  aaaher A vailable on  
or befvvre Jiilv 15 Unnecei^arv to 
drow n ch ild ren  or p e u  Dial 2-3769 or 
2-4420
M GK 3 rOkun houae w ill: bath for len l 
R efrigerator And stove C ouple onU 
or co u p le  w ith  s:iiall hab\ 509 Nv'rlh 
OarMelc
TW(.> bedroom  h»-::ie. uufurni.sh*'d 
available Ju lv 1 Pullv H enderson Dial 
.71.144 5 30 a fte r 2 -2n«7

I T H R K f room s an<i Sath unTurniahed 
house for rent Dial 4-5d6l_______________

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

O f f i c e  s p a c e
FOR LEASE

Ideal lor professional or bu.vinos- 
office' Plentv of parking .space 
available

Dial 3*32o3
FOR R E ST  1,400 aq f t .  o f f ic e  or bual- 
neaa 1 2 o r  all P ir a t e  en tra n ce  to  

, both  aldea Dial 4-5539

1201West College
; WAUrSO ■T^l’*fo“r~aile“ l f t r ^ M t
rollege
AUTOMATIC UenUU Very rea.sonable 

, Dial 4-8436
{ LaWn furniture for eale. 1301 Weet

College  _____ _________________  __
CHfLd e~Jw lQg and Slide for talc. 1201
Weat CoIleKe________
CHEST, maple finish. Dial 4-6140
MtSICAL AND RADIO

Allis-Chofmers Troctor
Model "C'*. one year old with plant
er .. cultivator, two dl.se - breaking 
plow and front end weights.

1801 SOUTH BAIRD

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

WANTED TO RENT
D » 1 R E  to  rent 2 bedrixim  u n fu rn ish 
ed hotiae. 4jv>od h ica ilon . fen ced  back- 

, yard preferred W ill pav 6 m on ilia  rent 
. in advance Dtal 2-3M7 or 4-9412. M :s

G raham  __  _
, P IT oF tesfU N A lT em pIoye  local o il con i- 

panv; w ife  and ch ild  dealre room  with 
k itchen  privileges. 2 or 3 weeks. Dtal

j 4-6147 ________________________ ________
YUl'.Sl^ geoiogtst w ife de.vlres ui furii- 
lahed apartm ent or sm all house pern-.- 

. anent DUl 4-6634. • a m to  5 p m 
I Mr Burleson

b a c h e l o r  dealre* »oniplrteI\ f'lrr.lsh - 
’ ed first ciaas amall apartm ent, with 

o r lv a 'e  bath  Dial 4-4'i5S ______

•THE HOME OP FINE PIANOS ‘
REAVES M U S IC  CO .

816 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho 6241 Nile—9947 
down, balance 24 muiUh.5’* 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos fop rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy in all 
of Texas — where your patronage la 

_  always appreciated.

BALDW IN PIANOS
Cbooae vnur p ian o av the artists do ' 

Also G ood  Used Pianog 
1150 — up 

—T erm s If dc*lred —
ADAIR MUSIC COM PANY

PUona 2137 —Rea 2660-W 
ITUS Gregg » t  Big Spring Texas
F IA S 0 8  U prights M j up $50 oi more 

' d iscou n t on new pianos Ktmnalla and 
Lester Betsy R<-*m  S p in e u  New and 

, o35ed Solnvoxea Term s. Arm strong
I Uiisia C o . 314 East 8th. Odessa In

i f  D - l - A - L

4-5341
When Yau Need 

FEED— FERTILIZER  
GRASS SEED— PLAN T FOOD 

CA TTLE & POULTRY  
M EDICINE

—  FREE D ELIVERY —  
M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO

W. L. CLARK—0»iier  
403 E. Florida -  Garden City H«y.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I FLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ( LASSIEIED DISPLAY

Painting —  Papering 
Carpenter Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Work Guaranteed

BOYKIN 2-3895

C A R L O A D
of  S N O - B R E E Z E  ,

AIR-CONDITIONBRS
Keep
Cool

LUt Selling
5500 cfm bno-creeze ........... $298.00 $205.00
4500 cfm Sno-Breeze ...... $181.14 $130.00
4000 cfm Sno-Breeze ........... $160.00 $120.00
3500 cfm Sno-Breeze ........... $140.00 $110,00
2500 cfm Sno-Breeze ........... $119.77 $ 95.00
Utility Blower Type ............ $ 89.95 $ 59.95

(with pu m p attach ed )
1600 cfm Utility Fan Type $ 79.95 $ 59.95
1600 cfm Sno-Breeze ...... $ 49.95 $ 35.00

(Window Type)
Open Sundays For Your Convenience

T E X  R I L E Y ' S
PLU M BIN G  & H A RD W A RE

412 South Grant Odessa
Call Callect Odena 6-3572 for Further Information

We with to thank our many friends and customers on the occasion of our second anniver
sary, for their wonderful patronage hot mode it possible for us to grow and expand, and of
fer a constantly better service.
As many of you well know, during the post two years we hove grown from a very small store

with no business to a present floor space of 4 ,500-square feet. Our steadily increasing vol
ume of business has mode this growth possible. i As evidence of our gratitude for the patron
age you have given us, we are reducing the price of every item in our stock! Come in and 
look over the many bargains!

Every Item in the Store Reduced —  Anniversary Sale Begins Today, Ends Saturday!
Two-Piece Plastic Living Room Suites

In grey, green, them- REG. PRibE SALE PRICE

198.50 1 5 9 . 5 0

2 & 3 Piece Sectional Living Room Suites
Beautiful luitei to land REG PRICE SALE PRICE 
color and comfort to your ^  ^  ^  ^  g  X f  $

2 2 9 . 5 0  1 / V . 3 U

Two-Piece Living Room Suites^in Frieze
TW O MONEY-SAVING GROUPS!

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

2 i 9 * «  1 7 9 . 5 0  2 2 9 * «  1 8 9 . 5 0

S P O T  C H A I R S  R E D U C E D !
Plastic-covered, REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

: r : z :  24.50  1 9 . 5 0

Double-Dresser Mahogany Bedroom Suite
Ono of tho lovtliott, moit REG. PRICE SALE PRICE 
comfertoblt thrto - pioco AW IB

n ’ : : ! ............. . 2 6 9 . 5 0  Z 1 9 . 5 U

3-Piece Huntley Bedroom Suites
A doublt-droiior moheg- REG. PRICE SALE PRICE 
any luito at a really low C T  ^
„ i . . i  2 6 7 . 5 0  Z I / . D U .

G r e y  W a l n u t  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
Thomoivillc brand. REG PRICE SALE PRICE

Thraa lov.ly piaca. 2 4 9  5 0
lAkG AIN -PIU CED ! Z y O . D U

4 - P i e c e  G r e y  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
McCoy-Couch brand. REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

189.50 1 4 9 . 5 0

1 0 %  D I S C O U N T  O N  A L L

R e o d y - t o - P o i n t  F u r n i t u r e

2 0 %  D I S C O U N T  O N

A L L  L A M P S !

10%  t o  2 0 %  D I S C O U N T  O N

A L L  R U G S !

A R V I N  Y A C H T  C H A I R S
REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

9 . 9 5  5 . 9 5
f

Today We Say: T H A NK  Y OU !

Metal Lawn Chairs Reduced to 4 . 9 5  -  Lawn Mowers, 7 3 . 5 0  — A Store Full of Other Bargains!

McBRIDE FURNITURE COMPANY
507  E. Florida ____  Out of the High Rent D istrict ____  Plenty of Pdrking Space ____  D ial 3-3201
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S ^ E O N E  NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION
IbVILDINO MATUtlALS tS| MONET TO LOAN S4MONBT TO LOAN M i BUSINESS OPPOBTLNHUS ST AUTOS POB SAIB Sl| AUTOS FOB SAIB SI TBAILEB8 FOB BALE

Compare
ir PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
vtucb m w u  lower bookkeepaic 
and coUectloo costa. rcsulUnii In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

I Including Bircn. Quxn and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

I and Mill items. ALso lAxM. J4xl8 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows i 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF ,
BUILDERS'
Hardware

1 Includtn* Locts. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.

Going On Vacation?
If you hove your vocotion planned ond find you ore 
having o problem getting enough cosh together, just 
drop in ond see us. We glodly will loon you sufficient 
money to moke your vocotjon o hoppy one. Remember, 
o Pocific loon is so eosy to pay bock.

S50 \o $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
2 0 1

(A Texas Corporatlonl
BOB FIN LEY , Monoger 

E. Wall Street Diol 2-4369

FOR SALE:
Cafe Building i 

And Equipment | 
(To Be Moved) |

Frame bulldlnf. SO' x W  In very | 
good condition. Includes following j 
equipment: Frlgldalrc retngerator,j 
Crcaley deep freeae, pop box, range i 
and griddle, cooking vessels, dishes. I 
hot-wster beater, 3 tables Including > 
chairs. 8 stools, counter, sink end 
dish tubs, squirrel type air condl- | 
tloner. Floor recently covered with 
new Unoleum. The equipment alone i 
Is worth prlcw asked. Sacrifice t2 .- \ 
SM. See Dixie Weaver. 711 N. Big 
Spring or dial 4-M07.

I1I81NBA dpportunitiaa: Want to bor- 
row from Indfvldusl S7.S00 to be used

Bl'ILslLNU aiATElUALS 52 I FERULIZEB

I

SHEET 
ROCK :

(NO TIE-IN SALES) 
inch ......... $4 502x4 1,

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

Tou do not pay for 80 poundt of 
useless sand In your IM pounds 
of -TURF 8PEC1AU"
You fet your money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with leas 
water and c m .

WILCOX HARDWARE
•Next to Sa/ewaj“

ITS. cer« lUport«f>

for the lmproT«m«ot of Midland bust* 
DMB property. Will glv« flnt lUo on 
property and pay azeaUaat rata of ln> 
tarwt Contact Box

Q B diSU T f̂u}Iy aqulppeA practically 
new flxturee S room apartment up- 
Btalra. Beat trade area In Boewelt New 
Mexico. Will aeU or trade for Midland 
prwpm y _ P O Box se. SCdland 
sm a l l  srocery and market for aalr
Doing good buatneaa Dial S-SMl______

CUeelfled Ad -taker'

ie A U TO M O TIV E
AUTOS FOB SALE (1

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
Ta Know Why We Give A Better Deal 
See Us For A Better Car At A Lower Price 

Many Other Mokes & Models
1950 Ford Custom Tudor, R&H ..........  Special

. 1950 Mercury 2-Dr., R&H ...................  $1,395
1949̂  Ford Fordor.......................................$1,035
1949 Nosh "600" 4-Dr...........................  $ 995
1947 Ford Super Deluxe, R&H ............  $ 795
1946 Ford Super Deluxe, R&H...............$ 685

EASY TERMS
Open I  am . to I  pm . — Sunday aftemooni.

Murray-Young Motors, Lt<d.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

gi i e a i l e u  roR bale

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

■World's Largest Exclusive ' 
vNew Moon Dealer

OVBR 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. — Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tut 
ond shower.

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLO W AN CES —  LONG TERAAS 

FREE D ELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE

—  USED TRAILERS —
$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 

On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Storlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

4x8 ^8COMPLETE LINES OF
Points ond Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite 4x0  V i  
Lumber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock 

I ironing BoardA. Medicine Cabinet^
I Telephone Cabinets. Metal LouvTts 
1 Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . e\-erything for 

your building needs.

per 100 ft.

$6.50
per 100 ft.

S7.00
per 100 ft.

MONEk TO LOAN M
BUS1NE88 opportunltlM Wint to bor
row from Individual. $7,300 to b« uacd 
for the improvement of Midland bual* 
ne«B property Will five flrat lien on 
property and pay eicellent rate of In'- 
tereat Contact Bob 17$. Reporter- 
Teleeram

WHOLESAU: PRICES ON MONEY WANTED 55

W E MAKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <in allev) 
DI.AL 2-4031

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ilLW ork Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

QITCKIES

REDWOOD PANEUNO 
OAK FLOORINO. PLYWOOD. 

ASBESTOS SrOINO. FELT. 
FIR LUMBER, and PHILIPPINE 

MAHOGANY DOORS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Terminal
Mkiland Dial 4-4701 
Odessa Dial 6-5273

BU81.NESS opportuimien W«nt to bor
row from Individual 17 300 to be used 
for the Improvement of Midland buai- 
neaa property Will give flnt lien on 
property and pay excellent rate of In- i 
tereat Contact B«7X 176. care Reporter- 
Teletnwm

OIL LAND. LEASES 5«

When You Think Of
BUILDING BLOCK

Alwoys Think Of

B A S I N
BUILDING BLOCK

Lightweight
Easier To Lay

D-l-A-L 4-4822
“Your Home Totrn Dealer"

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO
Z04 N DALLAS

"Let Us Furnish The Block 
For Your New Fence"

WANTED TO BUY
Producing royaltlee and ORR direct I 
from owner Olv# complete luforma- ' 

i tlon and cash price for prompt action 
Write or call

i
' THKtlDtlRE COMBtiiT
i P O B4)« 1131—Phone 2-9533 '

AMARILLO TEX.K»
I WANT ED Proven Wvet Texas lexses 

Will p*y tubaiantial exsh peyment and 
I overriding royalty Navxrro Royalties
I Company. Odewaa Teiax_______________
' RXVE culi^ for deairabTe~TnUro. royal- 
tlea. drtning intereata Give complete 
information Write Box 177. rare Re
porter-Telegram

Cars of Highest Quality 
and Lowest Prices

1950 Studebaker Com^artible loaded
1949 Bulck Super 4-door, Dynaflow.
1946 Cadillac *62 ’ 4-door.
1946 CheiTOlet coupe. ^
1946 Pomltc ' ^cylinder. 4-door 

sedan

NORRID MOTOR CO. ,
2303 West WaU |
1 9 4 9 D O D O C  !

Club Coronet Heater, white 
wall Urea Oyromatlc tranx- 
mualon Low mileage Priced 
for quick aale

. R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

DOES EXPERIENCE COUNT?
I

Nash has designed and built Good Used 
Cars since 1902. Buy a USED NASH and 

I profit from the built-in value. See us to- i 
\ day. Other makes to choose.

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring xt Ohio - Dial 4-5638 - Salci.room open Sat. pm.

TKUCXh n

^V^CY'S DONE IT IN NEW YORK! 
SO BY GEORGE WE ARE

$595
wUl buy tbit 1947 Chevrolet 1/3 ton 
pickup truck. TouH want It wben 
you tee It. Come in today.

301 E. WALL
EXTRA SPECIAL~4a96

If you're looking for a good little 
pickup truck, come aee this 1948 
Ford 1 3 ton. It’s a good one.

301 E. WALL
$595

Buys this 1946 Ford V-8 Stake Body 
P« ton truck. It's really a good buy.

SLASHING PRICES  ̂ o o ie . w a l l
1946 FORD TUDOR- $665

Super deluxe 
Painted gray 
right

Radio and
See It. it la

healer
priced

Bl SINESS OPPORTTMTIES 57

301 E. WALL
Cadillac 60 

Speciol Fleetwood
New car warranty—Only 5400 miles 
— DeLiue equipment — Two tone 
green—sun \Tsor. FI\t  white side- 
wall U S Royal DeLuxe Tires Call 
2-3667 or see at 2000 Bedford Drive

j For Sale
Some of the best bu. l̂nesses in East- 

I land County. Cafes, grocen. stores 
appliance stores, tourist lodges on 

, Himay 80. good business property, 
paling good ret-enue Stock farms 
with loLs of paper shell pecan trees.
fenced and cross-fenced Plenty of o^vV o^Takf* caaii
good water Be.st opportunity In ‘
Eastland County where the aaler Is 
fine and the climate is wonderful

See John Dunn 
Dunn's Reol Estote 

and Insuronce 
C i s c o . Texos

StXL or Trade for trailer house. 1949  ̂
Chrysler Hlghlaoder alx passenger

difference | • 
West

I RIGHT HERE IN MIDLAND
: WE W O N T BE UNDERSOLD
I OVER 35 GOOD CLEAN CARS
; TO CHOOSE FROM

IBEST TERMS IN WEST TEXAS 
I Ray Richardson Motor Co.

SALESMEN: Don Laughlin, Roland Somers

2600 Block West Wall Dial 2-4562

TRANSPORT TANKS
New standard steel, and approxi
mately 10 used tranaporta — both 
tandem and alngle axle. In good 
condition. Write or call

GENE H ILL EQUIPMENT CO.
207 N. W. 21at St Ph. MA-1143 

Fort Worth 6. Texas
1840 Chevrolet truck. S200.TOR SALB' 

D ia l } - l lM .

You Will Find the Trailer 
You Wont ot the Price 

You Wont to Poy.
AT JORDAN'S

West Texas' LARGEST 
SelectlMi of New Used

TRAILERS
All Sizes — All Types

$295 and up __
Down Payments as Low $a;

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compaq Our Trades 
Compare Our Guarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation 

INSURED PAYM EN T PLAN  
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 — 3619 W. WaU 

Midland. Texas 
Dial 4-7932

36-PT. Roycrwft trailer, electric boxT 
water heater, carpeted floor, awning, 
sleeps 4. Must sell this week. See one 
mile out CloTerdale Road. Dial 3-3837
or 4 - 8 9 9 3 . _________________
WfW light weight amAll
built for hunting end flehlng f<^ tale.
Dial 3-1^3._____________________
FOR SALE or Trade: Equity
TraTellte
Camp.

t r a i l e r  b o u s e .
tn 1949

1700 South

Liberty Trailer 
Highway 80 
IW  ■ *

Sales of Texas. 

I^rkxrd ^lippei

**Thls is vaar locky day—here's a 
place in The Reportcr-THefraa 
Claaaified Ada that loana maiiey 
—«n d  BIT birthday b  neat week!**

FOR Sa L£ tlalrv Haid in Monahans, 
doing excellent biialnru Bargain at 

230.000 old red brick, wui deliver Alao ' 110.300 1003 South Stockton, Mona-
j flagstone and ledge stone Vernon hana. Texas
I Vines Phone 3-9931. 1302 Pulliam. San jy YOU DOMT 8FE WHAT TOD WANT
I A ^ e l o __________________________t h e  REPORTER TEI.EORAM CLAS-
i Dial 3-5344—That s the number you 18IFIED6 ADVERTISE POR it  THE 
call to place your Reporter-Telegram COST IS SMALL AND THE RESLXT3 
claaaUled ad ARE BIO JUST DIAL .7-3344

4 door sedan 
29.000 milaa Excellent Sonditlon. over
drive. heater, radio Oood tlree 81.030 
Dial 4-9231 or see at Tasty Ortll. 305
W ft  W>11 _______________________
PdR $AL£ 1930 Chleftan model, ^ronse 
Pontiac Fully equipped. excellent 
condition Can be seen after 6 p m  
week dsys or on Sunday, 1307 Hollo- 
m'ST Midland 
TOR S A L e  C lM r 
mouth convertible, 
tlon Dial 2-2091 ds\» dr 4-8907 after
7 30 p rn_________________________
1931 F^ntlsf Chleftan 2 door sedan, 
white wall tlim. 4.300 actual miles, like 
new 82 200 loaded Dial 3-3337 900 j
W «t Washington _ __
1941 Studebaker Champion buatneas . 
coupe New motor, 8175 400 East \
Magnolia

1930 M E R C U R Y

Sport sedsn Radio and 
heater Overdrive One own
er Exceptionally clean

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

1949 yellow Ply- 
In perfect condl- [

I SPOT CASH I 
FOR YOUR CAR

j 1930 Chevrolet Deluxe 3 door. Radio.
heater and seat covers. Exart nice, 

i 81.493
1930 Lincoln 4 door. Radio, heatar and 

' hydramatlc. white wall Urea, leas
than 10,000 mllea. Just like new 

, : 82.295
I 1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 door. One

The best bargains in goad used cars appear in the 
[ Reporter-Telegram classified pages daily.

e  REAL ESTA TE ★  REA L ESTA TE
BOUSES POR SALR 751 HOUSES FOB SALE 75

1850 FORD CUSTOM
Deluxe Tudor Sedan Radio 
heater Priced for quick aale

301 E. WALL

' I owner, extra clean. 81.493.
I 1930 Chevrolet 1 2 ton pickup. 81.193. 

Refinance Tour Present Car 
And Reduce Pa) menu 

j Car Lot—204 North Marlenfleld

I CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

: 107 N Martenfleld — Dial S-36SI

I -  W HO S W HO FOR SERVICE - CON SULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. 51gr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7061

C.ABINET SHOPS

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreeeming

Stewart Title Co.
ALUA BEAUX). Mar 

111 West Wall Dial 2-3717

Security Abstroct Co.
I Our rerord.v are for your convenience 

We Invite you to use them.

Title Insuronce o Speciolty
108 5. Loraine Dial 4-4456

I AIR CONPmONTNG

AIR CONDITIONING
• t SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLATIONS
REMOVERS Ss FANS

C'iW Soles & Service
I U0 E«Kentucky - 9 am. to 6:30 pm. 

Dial 2-2102

C U L P ' S  
AIR CONDITIONING |

Installation 6c Repairs
"Q U ICK  SERVICE"

1201 E. Highway 80 DUl 4-6711 
l ALTERATIONS

Covered buttong. belta. buckles, but- 
tonholM bewing and alterations.

MRS. H O YT BURRIS

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Moulding. Window Cnlta. Cablnetj. 

General MUU Work 
407 Wee| Kentucky—Oreenwald Bldg 

DIAL 4-5162
1 c o .v y n iu c T io .v  w o r k  

' ATTENTION
For remodeling and repair work, 

fences of wood or tile, call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

DUl 4-7665 304 E. MagnoUa

BULXaDOZDlS. For clearing and level
ing iota and acreage. I

DRAGLINES. For baaement czeava- 
I ttoda. aurface tanka and tUoe.

AIR COMPRESSORS Por drtlltDg and 
blaating aeptlc tanka, pipe lines, 
dltchee and pavament breaker work 
FRED M. BURLESON & SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Dial 4-4171

Commercial ond 
Residential Building 

’ Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY ' 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 S. Big Spring—Dial 4-8162 

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

, FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
fCrab Orchard 6c Colo. Red)

I Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Gravel and Rc-M lx 

I ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK - 
Prompt Delivery

AI TO RENTAL A ITO  RENTAL USED FURNITURE

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Ecanamicol, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

I Uaed furniture^ clothing and mlacel
laneoua Itema Buy. tell, trade or pawn. 

-------  — DU12-1M1! 315 Eatt Wall

309 N. Big Spring Dial 2-4002
LAUNDRIES HOME DECORATIONS

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH St ROUGH DRY 

PICK IT* Si DEl.IVERT
306 South Baird Dial 2-3911

HLIF cx>vrjts. DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
1 Drapery Shop We eeU materlaU or 
, make up youre Gertrude Otho and 
Ura W' B Pranklln. Dial 2-2721 1019 
Weat Wall

LINOLEUM LAYING "  PAINTING CONTRACTORS

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 
All Work C'xah 
See FOSTER

DIAL 4-3052

" PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 2-1371 
HANS ROWECK

LOANS PLOWING, YARD WORK

''U  Meuih Loraiiie Dial 3-3188 i

IAPPRAIKAI SERVICE
Southwest Approisol 

Service
' ReMdential and Commercial 

Valuations
D IA L 3-3212

H, P Reynolii. AH TuA.
M. 8- BeynokU_______

HELBERT & HELBERT ’
Cola. Sand & Gravel Division

j orrice and Yard. DUl 4-7321 ^
Emergency and Night. DUl 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

!t OP s o il  — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

All tyges of excavating ,
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford DUl 2-3941

IBLIEPEINTS

BLUEPRINTS
Uou:' plau8. btucprlntA dra«Q lor 

CooHac*nr* ur lndt\lduaia. 
DIAL 2-3329

BLACK TOP SOIL
PliArlng—Leveling—FlU Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-«359 1201 W. Florida

‘ ' FLOOB SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES r e m  H IN T  BY HOUR

Simmons Point & Poper Co I
I XW Boutb U a lB  D ia l J - l U l  I

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY ond LOANS

205 N, Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Giina — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch 6e Jewehey Repairs 

Engraving Stone Setting
"WORje GUARANTEED'* 

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraftaea of all tfpea aod 
alxaa. Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
bada. all alzaa Rollaway br<U and mat- 
traaata Wa will coovm  your old mat- 
treaa into a nica fluffy Inncraprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
LlbaraJ Trada-In On Old Mattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 ttoulh Main Dial 4-7941

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP BOIL 

PLOWING-LrVELINO I
• TRUCK LOADER 8ERVIC1 I 

LEWIS SHEEN 
4-8339 1201 Waat Florida !

NEW 6c USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
"Everything for the Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main DUl 2-4093

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
200 South Main Dial 2-3533 

VACUUM CLEANERS ~~

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O.E. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

! "COME OUT OUR WAY ' 
 ̂ TRADE YOUR W AY" ,
: 1939 Ford Tudor. Clean ...........$295 ’

. 1946 Ford Pordor. Special ____ $695 I
I 1940 Ford Tudor. Only ..............$165 ,

1938 Chevrolet, Extra nlcq ___ $165
i 1936 Chevrolet Pickup ............. $ 85 !

1948 Main-Line House Trailer
! 24 ft, A buy at ................... 8950
I "YOU CANT BEAT OUR PRICES"

j JIM HORTON
{ 504 E. Florida (San Angelo Hlway)

Dial 3-3291

i HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS

Three bedroom brick veneer and as
bestos aiding. Two car garage. Lo
cated on Urge lot. just north of 
Country Club. A bargain at only 
816.700.
Three bedroom home of brick ve
neer, with Uvlng-dlning room. Bath. 
Oarage. Well cared -  for lawn. 
Fenced. Private water weU. plus all 
city utUltlea Now being re-flnlsh- 

,ed. Priced at 119^00.
! Lots with all utilities for sale In 
■ South Park Addition, Parklea. and 
i Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL
' 'S e n c y , r e a l t o r s

down, balance like rent. Also three UORTOAOB LOANS
bedroom brick with IH baths. Im- | 415 w « t  Texas Dial 4-5587 or 4-5588 
medUte posseasion. $500000 down If no answer DUl 4-5989
payment Located on West M lch l-'
gan. Hbtcluslve. -------------- ----------------------------------------

$2,500 Deal!
Very nice tvo-bedroom home with 
many extras. Asbestos siding. De
tached garage. Located on pared 
street. Comer lot. Pay the low 

’ equity and take up the easy pay
ments! Here Is a real buy I South 
Park Addition.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway—DUl 4-7671 
(After 5, DUl 4-5396 or 

DUl Marjorie McKinney, 4-6265)

WEST MICHIGAN

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN

Sedan Radio, heater, oeer- 
drlee New Urea Seat coTera. 
Low mileage. One owner.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
___ D I A L  3-3395

Xulck

BARNEY GRAFA NORTHWEST
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv- 

Servlng West Texans for 25 Years hig room, dining room brick veneer. 
1 202 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6601 , (scceUent water
I . well with pump, comer location,
------------------------------------------------------ 1 double car garage. Price 832.500.00.

I 1930 Bulck Roadmaaver 
I mllea. Special thU week 
' a fte ^ ^ ^ T ^ re e k d a y ^ ^ ^

6Hiy nro661
Dial 3-1337 ^

! TIRES. TUBES I

A HOME AND 
AN INVESTMENT

j POR SALK: 3 uaad Uraa and tubaa. 
7 10x13 All for 823 See at 905 North 
Colorado Dial 3-1127

' A lT O a WAaVTED 65

PLUMBING

Bargains In all makes of used 
cleaners—'Time Payments.

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACrrOR 
Commercial A: Realdentla) I

315 North Colorado Dial 4-8632 I
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ~ ~ l

Just dial Mary Lou [

Service and Paru for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G.

accurate typing* 
Hlnaa. 4-7337.

BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-6641 

KsUblUbed 1926

bring your manu- 
BCiipta. reports, letters or loc plotting 

I Information confidential. Wi 
; bundaye
I REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

' Dependable
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
DUl 4-4601 316 N. Main

e»km<u, : Singer Vacuum Cleaners

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 MexJels

Bring your cor and papers to:

MACKEY
For maximum cleaning efficiency ■ A A  ( j  T  P  {  ( }
t r v  the Slneer V a c u u m  meaner »  ”  '  I  ' w '  l \  .

200 S. Loraine - Dial 4-7822

RUG CLEANING

HOME DEC ORA'nONS

CARPETS ond RUGS
ProfesxlonAlly Cleaned with Modem 
Equipment in home, 'ifflcc or place 
of buatneaa. DUl 4-5331.

try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery aervlce.

I ^ 115 8. MAIN DIAL 4-6261 |
' v --------------------------------------------------------------  I

\ Air Way Sanitizor
I l i u  only COMPLETELY 8ANI- , 
TA^Y Cleaner you can buy, and 

, the only cleaner with cellulose die- . 
posable bags.
For Frea Damooatratlon in your home 
Dial O. A. OWENS. Mgr., 2-3338 or 
2-3983

610 South Big Spring

HOME DSCORATIONS 
blip Covern xnd Drapef

MR5 BASIL HUDSON 
418 W a t a a n  0 t i m  D i a l  4- 43M

SEWING MACHINDH______________
Sowing Mac hi G€S

RENTED AND RET AIRKD 
Motora For Machuaa 

Buy and Sell
Dial 4-5748 505 Ea.it Florida

YOU too caa caah In on the proTlta 
by ad-TcrtuiAg your merchandiae In our 
rUaalflad aertlon Our aerrirt la at i eiOM M your ulaphooo—DUl I-U44.

Win d o w  c l e a n in g

Advonce Window 
Cleoning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
A»k for F. C. Parka—Owner 

Dial $.1841 lOOT toutb Fora Worth

WANTED
50 deon late model used 
cars Willing to pay in oc- 
cordonce with cleonliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N. Texos Ph. 6-9961 

Odessa, Texos

Nice two bedroom ^ome on paved 
atreeL One bedroom home on rear 
of lot. Both houses are rented now 
for $220.00. A very good buy. Ex
clusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana—REALTOR—Insurance 

303 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6601

7'/2 ACRES
T h i s  l a  a n  a x c e l l a n t ' b u y  f o r  a o m a  d e 
v e l o p e r  o r  a s  t o T w i m e n t .  H a s  f o u r  ; 
r o o m  h o m e  w i t h  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  , 
w a t e r .  L o c a t e d  o n  C u t h b e r t  S t r e e t  
n e a r  r a p i d  r c a l d e n t l a l  d e v e l o p m e n t .  
T h i s  a c r e a g e  w i l l  a f f o r d  99 n i c e  e l a e  i 
l o t s .  T o t a l  p r i c e  819. 300.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3642 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Sprint St.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
O r  w i l l  b e  g l a d  t o  h e l p  y o u  f i n d  a  
place to tive

M R S  S R I S  V .  C B C I L .  R e a l t o r  
M l  W e s t  S t o r e y  D i a l  4-4187

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3642 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTDR

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

BRAND NEW 
THREE BEDROOMS

Beeuilful location in Northwest 
MidADd. Many desirable features. 
Carries good loan commitment. 
115,000 is the full price. Now ready 
for occupanc>'. Exclusive.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS—INSURANCE 

r 123 S. Colorado Dial 3-3363

Low Cost Housing!
Two FHA approved plans on t t -  
lected lou. Parklea and South 
Park. These houses are to be 
started as soon as loans are ap
proved for the purchaser.

Harlan Howell Agency
Realtors— Mortgoge Loans

415 W. ‘Texas .  DUl 4-5587

A g e i
ge Lo

TRUCKS FOR SALE
I9M Fold 3 ton truck 

Intu
. . i M .  D i a l  a - n u .

3 » p « « d  a x l e .
g o o d  r u b b e r  I n s u l a t e d  v a n  t y p e  b o d y .•Liar-------

P O R  Q U I C K  B A L K  
eifD CAPARtsI RANDLXMO 

LIST TOUR REAL KSTATB WITB

GEORGE S. PARK
509 W e s t  m e e o u r t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D i a l  >-5453

e**ATiTi
m o v e d .  ^ v m 8e  h a t h a  e l e e t r t e  r s f r i g e r -  
a t o r a  T h r e e  m U e e  o n  L u b b o c k  H i g h 
w a y  f r o m  S n y d e r .  W U U n i ^ i a m a .  P  O  

■ ■  B o x  1133.  S n y d e r .  T e x a a .
67 '  k A L s  b y  O w n e r :  ^ r i c k  b o r n e .  J  

b e d r o o m .  9 b a t h a  717 W e s t  S t o r e y .  
Dial 3-9«i»

r o o m  boos, for salt, oa $ Ms. 
3011 Wsst Cantc.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

West oo  Hlway 80. half bkiek west 
of Ranch Bouse cafe. If I  don't 
have what you want I will bgild It

J. L. DAVIS >
Builder and MGVRB

8ALE1 BI3f~a~~mentS~~ 
•ume-toan wiu buy a two bedroMS houae. rwui y nata
” •»  .|| iT g -r



■na nmmini-rmMcmAH,mDuaay. mom, jfL

*FO R  QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAl 3-3344 TO PLACE YO uO d^
■ o u s u  r o «  8AL* a i  R o u m  r o »  ia u e  » 2 o l s b s  r o «  *  n  H o u g e s  r o R  » a h  t» h o u 8B8 t o e  s a l b  a  r o u s e s  r o B  S A t f  »  f A s n s r o E S A K  ^

LARRY BURNSIDE
R soltor

|i BEDFORD ADDITION—aricfc w - 
Dcer. 3 bedrooau. 1 tettu. dtn. At
tached double farate. oeotral hcat- 
Inc. new. Immediate poewetinn — 

r ibown by appelntment only.
• • •

Andrews m tiiway. brlefc eeoeer 
larfe lot. 3 bedteems. 3 baths, at
tached faraca, ihosm by appoint
ment only . ..............  338A00-0O

• • •
West Ohio—Iramc. 3 bedroom home. 
Bood location, detached room In 
rear, shosm by appointment only

______ ______ I10A00.80
• • •

Brkk duplex, lirliig room, bed
room, dlnlnt room, kitchen and 

r bath on each side, corner lot, fene- 
[ ed yard—total price only 313,750.90 • • •

West Ohio, stucco, 3 bedrooms, den. 
Tcry nice yard. Immediate poeset- 
sion. good location, shown by ap
pointment only ................ 315.000.00

• « •
Nea—Cowden Addition. 3 bedrooms. 
3 tile baths, central heating, at
tached garage, buy now and choose
colors   313A00O0

* « •
West End. paved on both sides, cor
ner lot. 5 room bungalow, nice yard 
and trees, good condition, detached 
garage, immediate possession

I   313.000.00
OJ. w anced. 3 bedroopi house, 
very food condition, paved street, 
close to Crockett school. 33330 00 
down, balance less than rent. Im
mediate possession

' Dial 2-4272
a u  Leggetf Bldg

LOANS INSURANCE

Midland Realeteria
Offering o Modern, Economical Service

78e have something here that
you all have been hunting lor 
and it sure went last long This 
dellghtfal home has two nice size 
bedrooms, large living room and 
a roomy kitchen. Located In a 
good pe^  of teem on a good size 
lot. l i ie  oemer says to sell his 
O J equity cheap, so let s get to
gether. Requires a low down pay
ment

Here's a little 3 room cottage 
with 313 square (eet ol floor 
space. Has a bath. This cute 
little thing sets on rear of the 
let Buyer can build large home 
eo front of lot Price Is right

We have a fine two-badroem 
home on a good comer lot Youll 
like the picture window and the 
large screened back porch. These 
sre Jpst two of the fine features 
There's a good 3-bedrocm rental 
on rear of lot that brings In 330 
per month.

Out of town property This Is 
s very good small farm tor sale 
or tor trade for Midland prop- I 
erty Oil all around It royalties ' 
go with deal Good 2 bedroom 
home Included Eight mllta from 
town. A.dc us about this one It 
may be Just what you've been 
hunting for

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

Lorely bnck rene«r home In &n ex* 
cluslre Northwest location. Solid 
cairpetlnc. ample closets. ol flx>e 
**cxtra  ̂ features. Attachad garafc. 
This home must be aaen to be ap> 
S»reclated. Full price. t2).A00. with 
excellent loan commitment. Just 
completed, ready for first occupant. 
We'll be (lad to show It to you. Six- 
clusi '̂e.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS—INSURANCE 

133 S. Colorado Dial 3-13e3

NEW HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Gl or FHA FINANCING

Paved StretU. Larte Lou. S-Bedrooms. Can be completed in Six Weeks. 
Ail Priced Very Moderately.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Diol 3-3571

RHEA PA SC H A LL, M an a ger -
An AffUlate Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

Your Leisure,
f

Our Pleasure
In Showing Our 
Mony 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes

Wc Invite your Inquliiu and assurt 
you you wUl b« pleased with what 

have to show you.

For instance . . .
Here is a 3 bedroom brick veneer 
house with 3 baths. 3 car (arage 
eiicloaed back yard with solid wall 
fence $25,000. delusive. West 
Bedford Dr1ve« Call RiU Pelletier 
It 3-1693 or after office hours at i 
4-M91

MOP.ERATELY PRICED
WELL-BUILT 2-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

If you are IcoUng (or a trary wall construetad home at a modarata priea, 
here la one to sea In tha Korthwaat loot Ion o f IDdland. Haa been bunt 
less than 3 months ago and baa deaana of fine features. Bach room 
has soft pastel colored textoned walla and oaOIngs; you will be amazed 
at the beauty In the random width hardwood floors throughout: there 
Is an unusually large amount of cloeet space (Fabrlcon) and storage 
room; the kltahen Is modem In every reapect, has built in glotsy white 
cabinets, water softener has been Installed, and space for dlspoeal unit 
and washing machine lx roughed In; tha back yard completely fenced 
with ranch style fencing: the front lawn Is like a velvet carpet. For 
appointment to aee this moderately priced home

D-I-A-L 4-8680

Better Honnes For Sole
RMdy tor oemmuor ey Juij 1st — 
1101 Best Uscnollx Avs. — i s ^  three 
bedroom ocmblutlon brick veneer end 
IneuUted elding — two baths -  
netlan blinds — wttaebed gsrage •  
8 « t  buy to town (at «3.T5aj3 -  
f a r -------- --------

LOTsly tbree' blQrin ai bear with twoiKsa
IfMMd UBtli 

priks $U.M0.M

ds p » M m r  mmitb 
LweCd 30T F

im tu B p t. u t — T ottl

Dupl

Gl EQUITY ★
^  Now have a good selection ol 

homes you can buy for less than 
you can build. Payments from 351 
to 380 per montn. Buy one to live 
In or to RENT OUT. They will 
rent from 3100 to 3135 per month

;

For Sale By Owner
I

T v o  acres northwest of Midlxnd. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, kitchen.. 
larga pantry, dimng room. Living | 
room, double garage, large patio, 
ftre place, central heating and air 
condlUofUnc. water eoftener. buUt- I 
Id dish and clothes washer, wall t o ' 
wall carpeting, many* other nice fea
tures- Terms. 30% down: 5% In
terest. no loan or closing costs. Dial 
4*7047 after 6 p-ra.

^  3 small homes, on North Side 
$6,000 and $6 . ^

M  One 3 bedr^m . aiih shop and
rental. $17.(5t».

^  3 room house oikbusiness lot for 
$4,000. \

! ^  15 room hotel to be moved from 
I Snyder at one-half price. Mid-
' land needs this.

^  Drive by 711 West Rhode Hland 
Street, see this unusual home 

rhree bedrooms, aith den. separstc 
dining room, big garage. Aoprai-sed 
value $10,000. You can buy for 
$6,000

LEONARD H. MILLER
AlALTOR — INSUR.^NCe 

104 Bast Mtidm L«nr — Dtit 4-T9S4 
Ten Bloclu Out North Mtln

L I S T I N G S
Lovely liiree OeUrwm brick \eneer 
home, l«K-aletl on paved street cloec 
In Attached gATi\gr, fenced back 
yard

, Very nice tao bedroom frume home. 
 ̂ located clo.Ne \o elementary .school 
nice yard, back yard fenced Paved 
street See this property now.
Tvko bedroom frame house, located 

j ’Uvve to David Crockett School 
65x100 comer lot 840 square feet 

. of floor i>pacc
New three bedroom houie ju.»t com- 

; pleted readv for occupancy. Two 
' baths, double garage Fenced back 
yard Air conditioned and Central 
Heating Unit. Located m very de- 
.'̂ trable loc'ation

I Four bedroom brick veneer home 
located in beautiful Utmersity Park 
Addition. Now ready for occupancy

-P O L IO  1NJSLPANC&—
SEE IS  I-ODAY

' T E NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

ex
And then there Is a home and an 
mveslment. A duplex, brick veneer.
2 bedrooms, living room, dlntng > 
room, and kitchen on each side. 
Pull price $23,500. Exclusive West | 
IlUnoU. Call John Friberg at 2- ' 
1693 or after office hours at 2-14^0 |

I
Key-Noter

To buy a home for the children. A 
lovely 4 bedroom and 3 batlis. large 
living room, dining room and kltch- ' 
en. Close in on Kansas Slreek 
Certainly handy for the kiddles to . 
go to school and not too far from ! 
downtown. Has shrubbery and ' 
gra.vs. fenced In back yard. Just 
a nice place to live. Good financ
ing program on this one $19,000. 
Exclusive. We.̂ t Kansas. Call Ted 
Holt at 2-1693 or after office hours 
at 3-3905.

Indulge Yourself |
Tills beautiful home hgs 3 bed
rooms. A wonderland in arrange
ment TUe paiio. barbeque pit. 
Slone fence. Location, wliere eUe 
— Northwe.-'t .vei'tion. Price $37..SCO. , 
E.xcluMve. West Bedford Drive Call 
Walter B<xlenman at 2-1693 or after 
office hours si 3-3436.

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, drive i 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun
ningham'* sign, then right 2 blocks' 
to the corner of Oak Drive and 
North EdN̂ ards.

C. L
Cunningham j

COMPANY
Gen. Of 2404 W Wall. Dial. 2-2597 1

$1,300 Down Payment
WUI buy a O.I. Equity In ^-bed- 
room frame houze. Fenced in back 
yard. Pretty lawn. Near school. 
Thlz home Is In good condition 

I throughout.

Exclusive Section
Three bedroom brick veneer, located 
on Bedford drive. 2-tlle baths. 
Large comer lot, 2-car garage. Let 
us show you this one: also several j 
others in same area. These homes 
vary In size and price and all are 
above average-ln quality.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No Big Spring 

Dial 4-5607

WMt Wuhlngton Ave. — flv« rooms 
and bath — carpet in llTlng room and 
dining room — priced to aeU at 
$10,400.09.

Plcaty of ebolee realdenUai lots for 
sale IB Oovts B ^ h u  AddBloo "  
reasonable reetiiotlons — Ineule lots 
0440.00. corner lots 0040 00 ~  smallcet 
lot baa 60-ft. frontage >- several brick 
veneer and frame reeldencee being 
built In this addition now — Bee to 
appreciate.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Residential Building —> Beal BstaU 
Sales Oe MscaMment »  All Types of 
Insurance — fHA — Ol Convention
al Mortgage Loans when available — 
Por Quick Sale — List your property 
with us — No listing t4>o large or too 
small — All listings spprsclaM.

1 0 1 2  ACRES 7

lOO to farm, 3 zeu ImprarenMota. 
ttoa graaz. 6 differoit ktodi o f graa, 
a real (tock farm at 378 acre 
930 MI88, nice iKMne, is mitot o( 
San Angirie, tee ttUe at ooea 
513 aane loeaM  in  large lake, 
modern home. 1% BiS8 Uke troat, 
a8benBan's (iieretKiH t f f l t c o .

'  C U R T I S  C A R T E R
so Years to San Angelo 

3313 N. Chadboume Bi. > Sb. 7878

BANCHK8 FOB SAU3 78

Small Ranch For Sale
335 acres with 70 acres river bot
tom farm. 6 room home good wa
ter, (toavgrazt. Hamilton County. 
Several other small placet In Ham
ilton County.

Dial 4-8207
A. F. McKee, Realtor

IT’S 8 0  BABY to place a Reporter- 
Tflecram Classified Ad. Juat Dial 
3-31^
BU91NEH8 PUOPEBTY

Special 1

Dial 4-T291 Cra\‘ ford Hotel

NICE TWO BEDROOM WEST WASHINGTON
iiome close In on pnved street Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate dining 
room. Nice trees and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only. Exclualve.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loans — RXALTOR — Inaurance 
Berrtog West Texans for 25 Years

I
3S3 Lmgett Bldg.' Dial 4-I901

CLA88IFIID DISPLAY

Air Coadiliooers
$39.50..
D O N T SWEAT! 

SEE US!
D O G G O N E  

Furniture Store
400 S. Main - Dial 3-3622

3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living 
room* dining rtxmi. one bath, at
tached garage, located In good part 
of town and on pavecnent. Price 
I12A00.00.

Waiter Hemingway—Dial S-S60 
Harold Cob6—DUl 4-7115

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

DUl 3-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

313 SOUTH N
n io  bedruom.v luu.g room, dmmg 
room, breaklaat room, kitchen and 
bath, disposal, automatic Hotpoint 
dlahwaaher. drapes and carpets 
Fenced yard, garage, servants room, 
utility /oom . Permanent water soft
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs 
Now vacant. Will carry good loan

Charles R. E rvin 
Realtor

Dial 2-3717 i l l  Wall

HOUSE FOR SALE I 
ON

HARVARD STREET

Three bedroom brick veneer, 
2 baths

C O N C R E T E
B L O C K S

Opea
Gw WMt

>5
Midland Yard "  

For Business
Wm I en Highway $9 U 

BabbR Hoaae. tom  Left on old 
OilbMa highway . . Yard lo-
eatbtf aw Left Comer acroas RR 
traeka.

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

**Ws Have large la LaSbeck.
AbiltRC. San Amalo.

WlrtilU ralU"

DIAL 4-5242

EXTRA NICE HOME
' North of Midland. CLo.se in on 
paved corner lot. Double garage, 
fenced In back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpeted. Priced 
to sell. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans ~  REALTOR •  Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
302 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-6601

Luxurious accoimnodatlon.s for a 
Urge family —3 bddrooms and J 
Oaths. No better buy in Midland. 
Car^>eted. wall to wall, lovely dra
peries, everything is ready for good 
living Tarleton and Driver. Call 
Rita Pelletier at 2-1693 or after o f
fice hours at 4-5491.

American as Apple Pie
13 bedrooms, brick veneer on West 
Cuthbert By golly this is a good 
buy Owner wanted $20,000. but 

talked him down to 119.000. You 
will like It. Exclusive. West Cuth
bert. Call Jack Sawyer at 2-1^3 or 
after office hours at 4-4366.

Here Is One
t
I On West Miclugan m Orafaland. 3 
' bedrooms, bath and a half. We be
lieve you wUl agree that Uus one 

. is a good buy. Full price. $23,600. 
Exclusive West Michigan Call 

I Walter Bodenman at 2>1693 or after 
' office hours

FIVE ROOM FRAME
2't years old. Carpets In living 
room and dining room Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate 
4ile. Please call for appointment.

> LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
residential and business lots. Rea- 
wnable prices.

ATTENTION  
PLEASE' I

We tske this pleasure to announce 
that MARJORIE McKINNEY has | 
joined the .sales force of the H. A. j 
Chtsm Realty Company. Marjorie 
is well acquainted with real estate | 
values and you can be assured she j 
will be happy to help you with anyj 
of your real estate problems. For I 
sound values, dial 4-7671. or after 
5 p.m dial 4-6265 and 4-5296. |

4 I

j H. A. Chism Realty Co. j
H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor ^

I 434 Andrews Highway

W .  F. C h e s n u t 's  A g e n c y
, 313 South Maiieufleld St-

DIAL 2-4327
—Evenings & Sundays Dial 3-3107— 

W. F. ChesDut — Norm Cbesout 
Tom Cmsey — Tom Nlpp

NEW FHA
2- BEDROOM HOME

Very attractive Home of modern de
sign. Hardwood floors, 'i closets in 
each bedroom tlurray baked enamel 
kitchen, tilf bath, colored stucco In
terior. central heat. Well located, 
close to school on paved street WU) 
be completed soon. Easy terms.

NEW  FHA
3- BEDROOM HOME

Rapidly nearing completion Buy 
It now and select' your own tar 
terlor and e.xterior colors Cove 
ceilings, central heat, spun-glass In
sulation, Ware aluminum windows 
Budget-priced Midland’s out
standing value! Liberal terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432
Field Offlca 1 Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe 
PAUL J JA5gES-D H. THOMA- 

^ N .  Builders and Developers Also 
owners snd operators of 150 Rental

Apartment Units to Midland.

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYS

Grocery store on highway—new fix
tures. Buy stock at l^enttXT and 
pay the lease Ideal for man and 
wife. No information given over 
phone.

Business lots on Andrews Highway— 
over 200 front footage. Ideal for 
large grocery store. This 1s a good 
Investment. Exclusive.

Building for sale in downtown Mid
land. Building in good shape. Ideal 
(cr any kind o f business.

Business building on Weatherford. 
Priced to sell. Perfect for any kind 
of Industrial business.
Rental Unit. 2-bedroom home on 
front of lot. 1-bedroom home on 
rear. Paved street. Excellent in
vestment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 3-1662 
C. C Boles

Night 4-781$ 
M053 Fcyerherm

THREE BEDROOMS
There Is no better buy In Midland 
in the large home cl%iA. Tills beau
tiful home has three large bed
rooms. two tile batlis. a den. fire 
place, fenced In back yard, knotty 
pine kitchen, comer lot. paved on 
both sldesN The house Is located

I

I ^ B  Ba LX  two ^5dnx>m bouM to I 
b« movad Oood hardwood floor*. I
knotty
closet 
North Bryant

pin* riDUb Interior, ampl* 
•pace 13.340 See owner at 1910 
Bryan

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LYNSIDE
Neighborhood
2-B6droom Homas 

In Midland's Newest 
Addition

G.l. or F.H.A. financing
ExeloalT* SalM Agaatai

Midland Bealeleria
I4«4 N. Blc tprlat-^laJ 3-1471 

RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.
Ao Affiliate af AUlad Camoser- 

eial Servioea. Realtors

J. T. Champion
BUILDER

314 K. MAONOLU

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brick T*u«er. 3 nlc* b«<lxoom*, 3 tile 
bttha with *xtr* built in*, lovely 
kitchen, lltlng room-dtnlng room eom- 
blnatioo. wood burnioa fireplace. w*u 
to wall carpet, large concrete porch 
acroaa the back, attached garage, 
located on large lot with paving Thla 
beautiful borne 1* only about one year 
o>d.

Walter Hemingtvay—Dial 3-3642 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dill 2-3707—491 N Big Spring 81.
b^lf'IAL Rutn^oh ^eat Hart 8 tr e ^  

I North Midland Two bedroom, aeparate 
I garage Leae down payment and tmaller 
■ paymente than a new houae would coal. 

Thu must aell before the flnt of July. 
A good Invaatment aa rental property. 
Dial 4-7MS

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

D - l - A - L

2-4343
Yallow Cob Co.

•■V.- -V/. .  A y  •••' . t

yy, '■■■f̂ y ''̂ y. ■•■■■■ ■yy-

A ll wool face broadloom carpet
L*!** iteck of d«ilr«bl« coltrg and wMvat to chooM trem, 
Inttallqd to your co m p ittq  Mtiitoction by m aclM inict with 
y M r t  ot * x p «r i«n cq .

"Your H»a4guart*rt for Carpois ond Hagt"

WATSON CARPET CO.
nea w. w«thin«ton Dial 4-4707

F Y R O
BARBECUE GRILLS

Limittd Quantity!
I M  ks dctlTsr y«u m m , j L l  la 

fM that n . it  barbsca*!

Th# BASIN CO N CRITI 
BLOCK CO.

204 N. Dollei DIol 4-4122

•nman at ^ 6 !
Bt 3 - 3 4 ^

Here^Ts One
We think Is a good buy. 3 bedrooms 
111 X very choioe location on West 
Washington. A good dollar value 
at 512.500. Exclualve. W « t  Wash
ing. Call John Friberg at 2-1693 
or after office hourt at 2-1450.

New 2 Bedroom House
, Nearing completion, brick veneer 
and ceramic tile Quality from top 

i to bottom Open for Inspection 
I Price. 111,250. Exclusive Call 
Walter Bodenman at 2-1693 or after 
hourt at 3-3436; or RJU Pelletier 
at 4-4591.

SEE THE REST, 
THEN BUY THE BEST 

FROM
Key. Wil.son and Maxson, Five 

I tales representatives who will be 
pleased to show you the many ex- 

jclualve 3 and 3 bedroom home*.

I You are invited to call on ua every 
day until we ftod you the hom. 
you are looking for.

Real Estate Loans
Special tovluUon to Builders, Con
tractors. Devaloperx and Home Buy
ers. Bring your real estate loans to 
Key, Wilson and Maxson. We guar
antee quick service and no red tape 

I in closing your loan. Complete 
I  closing service in  24 to 46 hours 
I after full application has been re
ceived and loan approved.
Our representatives and their eve
ning and Sunday phone numbers 
are: Rita Pelletter. 4-5491; Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3436:. John Friberg. 
2-1459: Ted Holt, 3-1906: Jack Saw
yer. 4-4366.

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson

REALTORS
Loans Insurance

112 WMt Wall Street—Across the 
Street from the Scharbeuer Hotel.

, Dial 2-1693

! THREE BEDROOMS
This cozy home Is located on West 

I Louisiana street. In a very quiet i neighborhood. You will find It 
close to churches and schools. 
There is oodles of closet space and 
hardwood floors throughout. To ap
preciate the true beauty of this 
property, you must see tha lovely 
lawn and pretty shrubbery. Price 
$21500
H. A. Chism Realty Co.

H A (lUoki CUIBU. RMltor 
434 ADdrvw* H ^ .  — Dial 4-7r71

<Aft«r 3. Dial 4-S299 or Dial 
kiarjon* McKlaney. 4-g295)

WEST LOUISIANA
Here's a horns that you'll like when 
you see It,. It has over 1,150 sq. ft. 
of floor space. On a paved street 
and only two blocks fram school 
The lawn has been planted and 
you’ll find several lovely shade 
trees. Bt sure to call ua on this one.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
K A (Hank) CHISM. lUaltor 

434 Andrews Hwy. ^  Dial 4-7g71 
(Attar S. Dial 4-SSM or toll 
Uarlorla McKlnaar. 4-S3SS)

near the Country Club In one of 
Midland's nicer additions. Shown by i 
appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance | 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

NEAR SCHOOLS
Nice 2-bedroom home. Ideally lo
cated in Northwest part of town, 
lust one block West of Grafaland.

I Near several schools and churches. 
! Excellent neighborhood. P a v e d  
street, comer lot Separate dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 

I grass. Shown by appointment only.

I BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6601

202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-66M

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

100x150 lot, 2.500 sq ft. of floor 
space. Building knotty pine inside, 
air-conditioned, well heated. Two 
rest rooms. Excellent for drilling 
contractor’s office or small oil com- i 
pany. Ready for occupancy.

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE 7
Regitor

Dial 2-4272 202 Leggett Bldg.
FOR SAUk. Business lou •uitable tor 
any type ol buatneaa. RauZln Highway. 
Acro*s from BurrU Grocel^. Dial 
4-69B3 or call at 7206 South Big Bprla«.

REAL ESTATE. TRADE 8S
TWX) bedroom bouap. Tulaa. Okla.. t*r«> 
years old. WUl trad* equltv for one 
of same ealue In Midland. Write Box 
181. Reporter-Telegram.

REAL ESTATE tVANTED 84

NEW BRICK VENEER
You will enjoy real living In thla 
gracloua 2-bedroom home. There's* 
over 1.010 sq. ft. floor space and 
It has a separate dining room and 
an extra large kitchen. It will be 
cconpleted within the next week. 
Call us on Uhls one and wc will ar
range a showing.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A (Hanki CHISM Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy. _  Dial 4-7671 
I After 9. Dial 4-9296 or Dial 
Marjorie McKinney. 4-6263)

SALE by Owner' I'amlly wishes 
to join sen-ice man. Must sell two 
bedroom brick home, forced air fura- 
fcce. electric pump, large lot., 12.900 
will handle. Balance Ol losi .̂ 3003 
West Michigan. . Bee after I p.m week 
days. ^

LOTS FOR 8ALB 71
snJ^^t^^Cheap^^Thre^^ot^faCTM  
south, just east of 619 Wsat Pari 
Street In Midland. Owner. 433 East
I9th._^n Angela_______ _
ONE commercial lot Ax2$0 "ft for 
tale In Odessa. DUl Polly Hendsraon. 
3-3344. After 3:30 $-$067. Midland.
IDEAL corner lot. well and pump in- 
stalled. Bargain for quick sale. Inquire 
1915 North Main today.

FARMS FOR SALE U

D-l-A-L

4-8207
Far Insuronce of \ Ev*ry 
Typa, real eitofe and 
loons

McKEE AGENCY
RXALTORB

Dial 4-6207 Midland. Ttxu

Two bedroom home on comer 
lot, 2H years old, ubMtoe 
aiding, small down peyment 
will handle, priced to sell qulck- 

I ly. If you want x smell com
fortable home with s smell cesh 
peyment/ required, let ui ihow 
you this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
RXALTORB

415 W. -itotee Dtal 2-1778

320 ACRE Stock and grain farm. 230 
tlHsble. all fenced. S room modern 
house. 3 bama. loading shed, plenty of 
shade, large lake stocked with fUb. 
blue grass and lespedem pasture, on 
black top road. , 1 2 mile from good 
town Large listing of farms, bomsa, 
ranches. Write for picture and lAfor* 
mailon on the place you w^nt. We 
have it.

SOUTHWEST AGENCY. 
COMPANY 

CARTHAGE, MISSOURI

HOMES WANT-ED
Buyers waittOB (oi a and 9 r w a  tto«sa 
^ 1*0 buslneaa (fmperty well loeatad. 
Por th* sal* of your property and for 
quick sals please call

BARNEY ORAFA 
Loans -  REALTOR -  Insoranee 

darving West Texans for i3 Tears 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-4901

INDIVIDUAL
Wonts To Buy
Gl Equity

in 2 bedroom house
DIAL 2-3128

RCTAlt STORE BLDO.: WAN'HD to 
buy or lease. 30 or 25-ft. frontage. Must 
be Ideal location for retail store. Olve 
full particulars, price, etc., In first 
letter. Bot its. ly e  R epoy r-Telegram. 
nromp!7Ai7~wrn S u y O i  ^ u i t y i n  
house. • North or west section. Dial 
3-1970 or write P O. Box 183$ 
WAfTTEiJ : <5wlier T«identlal lot!̂  eloee 
in. Dial 2-1296 after 4 pm

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DKNTOII: 413 acrea black land. 100 in 
cultivation, 313 in grass, all mineral 
rlghu $113 an sere, possession first of 
vear. Pat Hamilton.- Box 70. Denton, 
Texas. Phone 2333 or 19TJ-Y.

D - l - A - L

2-3311
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For Sale By Owner
Pour end ont-helf room house to), 
west side of town. Oood eondltloo.

Dial 2-4503

PRINCETON STREET
Austin stone, three Urge bedrooms, dsn 
or library. 3 til* bains« living room, 
dining room, kitchen. $J00 sq. ft. 
floor space in dwelling. 400 sq. ft. In 
doubls garage. 9-U. tUs fencs around 
back. Locsted on Urge oomer lo^ on 
pavemsott This boms is now under 
construotlon ?

Wilt^r Hemingwiv<-Dlal 3-8442 
Harold C o b b -^ t l  4*7185 t

THE ALLEN COMPANY i
REALTOR I

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring 8t. >

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLA88irUD DISFLAY

D I A L  4-8207
ROY M cK II

For iBsweBoo A Iloel Estoto
fry ing  Midland ond 

Vrtsf Ttxai for 22 Yton

A  Reminder
A n  yon saffleleotly protected 
with tosunnee on tout hozM 
ead fnmltore. Vehiatlona h e n  
iBcreescd M rapidly—partozpe 
•lacc Tcur pTciMt peHey was 
wrtlten. The citra c m * Is m  
a i i^  compared with a leae yen 
■ay hare by fire. lU-ellMk 
m r  pelleles today aad If awt 
rally protected, call ua Immcdl-
ataly

B O B X S ID C -C B A rA
Iim ru ce  Agncy

212 Leggett BtoMtaf 
DIAL 2-4272

Name  
the Monkeys
Bere's an easy w*y to win 8*4— 
and have fun while you're dolns Hi 
Drive out to our oftloe TODAY 
and see the two monkeya la our 
window . . the male Is tbs mas
cot of our Real Estatt Oompaoy, 
the female Is the mascot of our 
Construction Company 
Rothlng to buy. no essays to wiita. 
Just choose the TWO names you 
think appropriate and submit 
them by mall or deliver personal
ly to our office at 434 Andrews 
Hlghwsy If you mall in j»ur en
tries. be sure to Include your own 
nams. addrwss and telephone num
ber.
This Contest Closes Bunday. Juns 81

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chlam. RcaHor 
4J4 ABdrrwr Bwz.—Dial 4-1111 

After I  pjw. Dial 4-5298 
Or Marjorie ^cKlnneyp 4-429S

2 - 3 8 6 9
IF yon want to buy a 2-bedroem 
home for only ft  AM each down 
poymonL IF yow want to bny on 
extra large 2-bedraom howM with 
a donbic garage and gyrate aravt- 
ment on a 125 fL comer lot, paved 
straet: fy  yon want lo bay a 2- 
bedraom hdne noar Weat Ward 
•ehaaL pared zlraet. aeraer lot; IF 
yea traat to hay a S-aera tract near 
Ban Angnk highway far etriy 51.- 
998i IF yOB waat ta buy Tt-fl. cor
ner let far atHy Sl.lM l IV. yea 
waat ta lefl yaar praperty real 
qalek. IF yaa xraat a haaM tana 
aa large as araflabit er t f  yaa want 
ta bay a hama. rent f  haaM. ar 
ether real eetala. IP wc Oeat hare 
It. eafl as and we wM get H If H li 
srallable. Simply dial the a b a ra ' 
nnmberz.

Ted Thompson & Tlo.
246 WEST WALL 

Mims A Stephens Offlee

• Outboard Motor*
• Schwinn liCycIo*
• Camping St^M

•  Rods A Rook
•  t e l f  I q w ^ m a n t

CroqiMt
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co,

lo t  N. Main • DM 3-1391
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t)u.n.lap's Big Store-Wide

Ready-to-Wear Values for Thursday you
Mid-Summer Prand-Name

DRESSES DRESSES
Sheers that are conducive to cool comfort on hot Lovely two piece dresses of imported cotton tweed
days Choose from voile, batiste, dotted Swiss ond ond broadcloth. They ore priced regularly at $59.50.
tissue gingham. Sizes 10-20'/2 Buy them now for only

S 5 9 5  $ 4 4 5 0  .

Junior Children's

DRESSES DRESSES
Cool cotton dresses for hot summer doys Choose . , i . 1. 1 i 1. i, .. t A group of pretty dresses for the girls of school age.from linen, batiste, crepe, chambroy and pique
Values to $ 8.95 now .....................  S 6.95 Pique, chombray, gingham ond sheer cotton to choose
Values to SIO.’ S] now ........... ,........  $ 8.95 3 7 to M
Values to $12.95, now .....................  $ 9.95 '
Values to $14.95, now ....................  $10.95 C j  H/D
Values to $16.95, now .....................  $12.95 ^  <  U U

Beautiful 
inery

Exciting new hots in every shopre, w i^ vel- 
•I vet trim ond a fetching veil. Tops, these 

hots, in a reol foshion-value To wear right 
now and on through the whole summeri

33 /

Western Shorts
I'ou will love these cute vseStern cotton tweed shorts 
in colors of beige, green, red ond yellow Sizes 
10 - 18.

$ 3 9 5

D M n £ a p \

4  fojjr Ways to Buy , . .
☆  CASH VT CHARGE ACCOUNT
*  LAY-AWAY tV BUDGET PLAN

Now In 
Full Swing!. ■

can't pass up!
Special Group

DRESSES
"Spicer-upers" for your vooction wardrobe in silk 
shontun^ crepe ond cotton. A  voriety of styles 
from which to choose. Were $25., now

$ 1 6 9 5
Pre-leeu

DRESSES
Attractive cottons for the girls of pre-teen age in 
chombroy and ginghom. Sizes ronge from 10 to 14. 
Regular $7.95 values, now

Sacony Suits
These suits ore wonderful for travel or office wear. 
Long or short sleeves in pastel or dark colors. Val
ues to $24.50.

$ '1495

Books Closed . . .
CHARGES APPEAR AS REGULAR JULY 
PURCHASES, PAYABLE AUGUST 10th.

Order by Phone if You V/ish, 
Dial 4-5596.

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY: 
11:45 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

•Gr«af«r Production 
Efforts Are Asked

OALVISTON — ./P i—  G o v . Alian 
Shivers, praising organised labor In 
Texas tor staying tree o f commun
ism. said greater production ettorts 
was one way ot stemming Intlation.

He spoke Tuesday at the Texas 
Federation of Labor (AFL) Con
vention.

Increased production, he said "is 
one o f the most effective weapons 
against what the economists call 
Inflation and what you^and I call 
Increased cost o f living.’’'

Federal Judgeship I 
For Texos Is Asked

WASHINGTON — .,P)— Senator 
Tom Conn&Uy (D-TexM> wanu an. 
other federal Judgeship in East 
Texas.

He told the Senate Judiaar>' Com
mittee Tuesday that a sharp in-

Suspected Cattle 
Thief Shoots Self

FORT WORTH— O. Vick
ers. 53. wanted for cattle theft, 
killed himself Tuesday in the bar
ricaded home of his son-in-law at
Waco.

Vickers had been charged with 
I crease In population and industrial cattle theft in Arlington.'
I development had thrown a heav>*j Vickers wounded himself fa ta lly*  report of municipal activities for 
burden of work on the lone federal with a .410 gauge shotgun as Sheriff month of May:
Jud»e in the area. I C. C. Maxey and a deputy and a ' J^re Department - Forty-three

He also recommended the co m -, half-dozen highway patrolmen ap- alarms reported with a total loas 
I mittee approve legislation to make  ̂ proached the house. i 17.231.62. This Includes four runs
permanent the third federal Judge-, ------------------------------------; Ir̂ to the county. Defective wiring

I ship of the Southern Texas District.^ Read The Classifieds. : "iost frequent cause.
_______________________________________ ______________________________ -___  Police Department — The police

Report Indicates 
City May End Year 
With Surplus Cash

city Manager W. H. Oswalt Tues
day night .submitted the following

l O O K S  C L O S E D !

Chorge purehoiei mode trow placed on your July account J

Summer Blouses
you simply cannol be without!

Te« o ff! S«rve! Cycle! AU with the 
trtateot ot c u e  In thU freedom-giving 
•port shirt. Itx action-back pi^^« let 
you really a-w-t-n-g . . . Ita long, long 
talk won't crawl up when you r-e-a-c-h. 
It’a good-looking too—In ever lovely, ever 
Waahablc combed broadcloth. Sanforized.

Here z a blouae thais sunple yet knowing 
—a study In smart sophistication. Just 
as It appears in Vogue. Ledge-shoulder
ed, with a sweep of tucking, pesrl shoe 
buttons, end convertible collar

m m
os shown

I

department received a total ot *54 
complaints, approximately 20 per 
cent over the preceding month. Ar
rests touled 179. approximately 
equivalent to the April total. Value 
ot stolen property recovered was es
timated at *8.0*7. Police equipment 
traveled 22.4*0 miles. A total of 870 
fingerprints were taken and ap- 
pro^mately 8.000 fingerprints are 
now on flla in the identification di
vision. Ninety-one automobile acci
dents were reported with no fatali
ties Involved.

Avlat.jn — A total of 7.050 air
line passengers enplaned and de
planed at the Midland Air Terminal 
and there were 1.150 commercial 
airline movements. Terminal facili
ties were Inspected by Civil Aero
nautics Authority and an Intensive 

I maintenance of buildings and avla- 
I tlon facilities was Initiated.
I Pavln; Job Awarded 
i Water — New water taps totaled 

S3 and new sewer taps 112. Water 
production amounted to 143.674.000 
gallons and active water accounts 
totaled 5.74*. Nine additional fire 
hydrants were put in service, bring
ing the tou l to 327. and 20502 feet 
of water mains and 6.39* feet of 
sewer lines were constructed In vari
ous parts of the city.

Building — The following permits 
wrre Issued: Building 10*. electrical 
9*. plumbing 149. Value of new con
struction on which permits were Is
sued totSLled *731.725. bringing the 
total for the current year to 
*<5*1.740. Totsd receipts handled 
by Inspection division amounted to 
*14525.

Paving — Bids received, and con
tract awarded to Collins Construc
tion Company for Group E paving. 
Preliminary assessment rolls on this 
project was underuken.

Revenues — Ad valorem tax col
lections amounted to $11,0*5. Collec
tions on the current roll total 
*437.859. approximately 90.5 per cent 
of the current roll. On June 2, the 
general fimd cash balance amount
ed to 8*1570. The water fund cash 
badance amounted to *78,031, It U 
apparent at this time that munici
pal operations will definitely end 
the fiscal year "In the black."

Midland’s Store for Men and Women

Eight Witnesses 
On Stand In Trial 
Of Jerry Nuzum

LAS CRUCES. N. M.—</P— A Jury 
that was selected In 20 minutes Wed
nesday heard the testimony of eight 
state witnesses In the trial of Jerry 
Nuzum for the 1949 slaying o f an 
l*-year-old waitress.

Nuzum. 27. a halfback tor the 
Pittsburgh Steelers professional 
footbsUl team. Is charged with mur
der and manslaughter In the death 
of Ovlda (Cricket) Coogler.

While the jury was being selected 
Nuzum wandered about the court
room shaking hands with friends 
and smiling.

Here are hlghllghta of the wit
nesses testimony:

1. Four men testified they saw 
Nuzum place Mlsi Coogler IxxIUy In 
his car on the night the disappeared.

2. W. 8. Howard, a lumberman at 
nearby Mesllla Park, said he found 
a red shoe such as Miss Coogler was 
wearing near the place where her 
body was found buried under a mes- 
qulte bush. Howard said he turned 
the shoe over to Dona Ana County 
Sheriff A. L. (Happy) Apodaca and 
that It was altered by scratches 
when he saw It again a few hours 
later.

3. A witneu aaid a medical ex
amination o f Mist Coogler's decom
posed body showed she suffered a 
broken jaw. a fractured collar bone, 
1  heavy blow over one eye and num
erous cuts and bruises.

The area of Tht Netherlaildi is 
1I,7M iquara mllti.

W. H. Price Opens 
Law Office Here

W. H. (BUD Price, a June grad
uate of the Southern Methodist Uni
versity Law S(4iool at Dallas, has 
returned to Midland to open an o f
fice for the general practice of law.

His office, which will be opened 
Monday, Is located on the ground 
floor o f the Petroleum Building at 
20* West Texas Street.

Price, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Price of Fort Worth, formerly of 
Midland, Is a 194* graduate of Mid
land High School. He received his 
Ba  degree from Texas Christian 
University. Fort Worth, before en
rolling In the 8MU Law Sclwol. He I 
is a U. 8. Navy veteran.

Mrs. Fries and thalr small son 
will move to Midland soon to make 
their home.

Texas And California 
Quickie Divorce Mill 
Under Investigation

DALLAS —iiP)— A Texas-CaU- 
fornla "quickie" divorce mill Is be
ing Investigated by the Dallas dis
trict attorney and a bar associa
tion committee.

District Attorney Henry Wade 
said Tuesday his assistant. Jimmie 
MscNicolI, would go to Los An
geles Friday: “ to help collect evi
dence for possible charges of fraud 
and subornation of perjury” to be 
fUed in Dallas. '

The Inquiry started June 9 with 
the arrest of a negro law student 
In Los Angeles. This brought In the 
names of two attorneys at Dallas— 
where Loa Angeles officers said the 
divorces were obtained.

Los Angeles authorities said 
the law student was accused of 
passing on names o f his clients to 
the Dallas lawyer: that proxies were 
secured to stand up In eout and 
that Texas divorces were obtained 
In the names of California couples. 
In Short lim e

The negro allegedly told Calllomla 
couples he could get them divorces 
In Texas In 30 to . 60 days without 
their having to establish residence 
In Texas.

In California persons getting a 
divorce must wait a year after an 
interlocutory degree Is granted. No 
such waiting period Is required In 
Texas—but principals must have 
lived one year In the state and six 
months In the county In which the 
suit is filed.

E. Taylor Armstrong, chairman 
of the Dallas District Grievance 
Committee of the State Bar Associa
tion, said he had Invited Wade into 
the case.

Wade said he Intended at this 
time to handle only possible (nomi
nal aspects of the Investigation. He 
said the part of the Inquiry which 
could concern civil action for dla- 
barment la being left largely to 
Armstrong’s committee.

The population of El Salvador Is 
90 per cent “Latino"—a mixture of 
Indian and white blood.

CITT MANAGER NAMED

ALICE — (A1 — Lealla CotUey, 
Alice accountant, Tuesday w a s  
named city manager on a tempo
rary basis at a special session of 
tha City (Jouncll. T h e ' council re
lieved City Manager James S. Duck
ett. affaeUva Immadiataly.

Eddie Davis 
Dpkolsiery Shop
Furniture Upholstering

600 W. Florida, Dial 2-4032

A R T - M E T A L
6lpt*l OMicp rvirnituTo I*. TK*' Host

-X- iiowAitn
n^s. I n  tri\ IHI\'.

FIRST AND LAST— In 50 years o t  practice. Dr. A. 
W. ( ‘BUI” ) Jones o f Randolph. Wis., delivered m ore than 2500 

W h «  the community paid tribute to his long service, the 
ever delivered, Mrs. Margaret Rice, left, and 

™  1 ^  Michael John McCormick, age three months, were on hand 
Dr. J(mea boasts a record of having deUvered 88 per cent o f  his 

babies at parents’ homes without ever having a mother.
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FIRST WITH THE NEWS SECTION

Mowing The Lawn Is No Job For Sailor, 
Not Even One Who Has Retired From Sea

By RICHARD KLEINER
NEW YORK _ (N K A '— Capt. 

Gustav Berg was as excited as 
a child going to his first circua His 
pale blue-green eyes, the color of a 
apray of ocean foam, were alive 
with anticipation. His blue suit was 
pressed, his black shoes polished, 
his graying sandy hair neatly 
combed.

A yesu’ ago he'd retired after 
43 years at sea. Now he was go
ing back on one of the first trips 
o f the new luxury liner. SS Con
stitution. owned by his old coih- 
pany. American Export Lines. All 
his (dd friends cams over to talk 
to him.

"How do you like retirement)" 
averyona asked him.

"Yah. it's nice," Captain Berg 
would answer. "Fm catching up 
on doing nothing. One thing I 
w ont do is mow the lawn.

*T ôu know. I timed it. It took

Qialitif Ceader
iM the

£«p Price JW4

B A N T A M
P O W f R  M O W E R

TuDe-tMtad JacobMB 
1^2 Engine  

Fully Encloeed Chain Drive 
Dual Clutch — Manual or 
Automatic

Extra-Haavy Air Cuahioo 
, Tirea
All'Stael Cooatnictioa >

21-iick Gvttiiit Width
PRICE $139.50
Immediat4 Dtlwerx! 

Coni4 in get your$ now.

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

SM W. WaR 
'  "Neat ta Safeway*

me an hour to mow the lawn. But 
my wife—you know how women 
are—she wasn't satisfied. S h e  
said I should mow It both ways. 
I said nothlnc doing. You hire 
somebody.

iSo now I don't do the lawn. 
I-help wash the dishes and maybe 
tU breakfast. That's all. No 
lawn."
Was A Farmer

It was 1901 whan Captain Berg, 
fresh fn»n Swedan. first went to 
sea. For six years he was a Ne« 
bra&ka farmer, but went back to 
sea again and stayed there until 
1990. He served through two 
World Wart without ever being 
torpedoed. *

**I was chased by a sub off Long 
Island, but that’s the cloaest I 
came. I waa very lucky.**

An old friend walked by and 
hailed him. Captain Berg told him 
he liked retirement, but wouldn't 
cut the lawn.

"You know." he resumed. "I 
live in Summit, 2î . J. r>*e lived 
there for 29 years, but I'm Just 
starting to get acquainted with 
my neighbors now. It's a nice 
Ufe,-

Somebody aald that an retired 
sea captains become chicken farm* 
ers.

"Not me. The devil with chickens. 
The only way 1 like chlckena are
fried."

How about fishing?
"The fish market is full of fish. 

And you don't need any bait. No. 
sir. no fishing for me."

Do you help much around the 
house, somebody wanted to know.

"Sure, but not the lawn. You 
can't please a woman around a 
garden. She wants you to mow 
right up to all the bushes. It's 
too hard. Now I got somebody 
hired to do that Job '

They wanted to know what he 
did with his time.
No Sea Stories

‘T read a lot. People live me 
subscriptions to magazines and I 
gel the newspapers. But I'm go
ing to write the editor and tell 
him he should put in some ship
ping news.’*

Captain Berg said he read every
thing in the magazines except sea 
stories. They weren't any good.

They started talking a b o u t
stowaways.

"You know what I used to do 
to stowaways?" said Captain Berg 
'T d  bring them into my cabin 
and hit them in the snoot. That 
discouraged them.’*

They asked him if he'd like to 
have command of a beautiful new 
ship nke the Constitution.

"No. sir." he said, ' that's a
mighty big headache Passengers 
are a headache to a captain. The 
best berth at sea is to have a nice, 
fast freighter. That's the life."

Somebody else came along
"Well. CaptAln Berg How* are

you? How do you like retire
ment?

"It's wonderful," said Captain 
Berg. "But you don't catch me
mowing the lawn."

Three Jobs Keeping 
Aged Ohio Man Busy

CLEVELAND — (NRA) — Jowph 
LaBarc* la a thrse-job man. Ha 
(oaa to work at 3 ajn. and quiti 
at 11 pjn., except when he haa an 
odd Job or two lined up.

It'a a pretty b<uy achedule (or 
a man wbo’a M. But Joe Ukea it 
that way.

"A man haa to work to live," he 
aayi. "Laay men don't live lonf."

Joe could never be accuaed of 
laiinesa. He'a worked hard all hla 
life, alnce he ran away (n»n hodie 
In St. Joaeph. Mich., at 14. He waa 
a Great Lakea aallor for a time, 
bought a boat and aold IL With 
the proflta he took a trip around 
the world.

When he got back, he aetUed 
down to a lifetime of different 
Jobe. He was a atevedore. worked 
In factories, drove can, ran a 
gangc. Now he haa two Jobs aa 
a cuatodian. one (or a drug atore 
and one (or an office building, and 
he'a a blackamith for a machine 
repair company.

"Joe can do anything." aaya hla 
drug atore boaa, M. R. Wahl. 
"Painting. carpentering. black- 
amlthlng. furniture restoring — 
anything "

In all hia 94 years, he never had 
time to gel married.

"No woman ever made a hook 
big enough and sharp enough to 
catch me:" la the way he explains 
It.

Joe i been paying his Social Se
curity all these years, but never 
thought he'd get anything back.

"I thought the.ie were payments 
on the war debt," he says.

He w as quite surprised when 
he heard that employed workers j 
over 73 were entitled to Social I 
Security benefits. Now he gets a 
»44 50 check each month.

In six years, Joe expects to slow j 
down a bit. He'll be 100 then, a 1 
nice, round age to think about j 
retiring.

MIDLANDERS AT BANFF— Stopping off at Banff Springs Hotel during a tour of 
the Canadian Rockie.s, this group of Texas Beta Sigma Phi members gathers on the 
hotel terrace for a picture. They are, left to right, Lil Stovall, Midland; Margaret 
Ramage, Nacogdoches; Annalouise Garrison, Fort Worth: Melita O’Hara, seated, 
official Beta Sigma Phi travel counsellor, Seattle, Wash.; Reta Beights, Maedelee 
Robert.s and Sara Johnson, Midland. The Fairholme Range and the Bow River 

Valley can be seen in the background.

THE DOCTOR SAYS

Exercise Caution To Avoid 
Hazards Of Lead Poisoning

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written Iwr NEA 8«rvlee

Lead poisoning used to be one of 
the most common and serious tonns 
o f industrial and accidental poison
ings. Thanks to preventiye meas- 
uret It occurs less frequently than 
in tha past but is stm a problem. 
Recently a woman wrote me that 
her husband, who bad been a body 
and fender repair man 16 years, wss 
suffering aches in his arms and 
savers headaches and wondered 
whether this could be caused by 
lead poisoning from paint. Also 
there have been reports from Balti
more and Cleveland o f lead poison
ing in babies, probably resulting 
from chewing something bearing 
lead paint.

Now it should ba said that the 
paint industry has done an excel
lent Job in reducing or eliminating 
this haxard. A number o f years ago 
it was agreed to eliminate lead from 
paints to be used inside houses or 
on things like children's toys. But 
if a person uses paint intended for 
outside use on the inside o f houses 
or on toys there still would be a 
risk.
Diagaoete Of Disease

The symptoms suffered by the 
body and fender worker could be 
caused by lead poisoning. In addi
tion to those mentioned, colicky 
pains in the bowels usually are pres
ent In chronic poisoning due to lead. 
TTiis, o f course, is not enough. The 
paint used would have to be anal
ysed for lead or other substances 
which might produce chronlo pois
oning. The man himself would have 
to be studied further: a blue line 
around tha guma U common and

studlea o f the blood are m olt 
portant,

Besldea ehionle poieonlng th an  | 
an acute form o f the 
This comes only from the 
abaoiptlon o f  large quantttteg 
lead and produces savtra pain 
the abdomen, vomiting, 
cramps, and collapse. The A3n i 
ally develops a waxy color and ' 
red Mood cells have a deflntte i 
acteriitlc appearance.

Thanks to many years o f 
and the development o f  many 1 
tecl|ve meaaures, lead 
gradually is disappearing- Mo| 
cases which develop now are 
result o f careleesnesi and 
should use care not only for i 
selves but for their children 
lead poisoning once aoquirad I t : 
only unpleasant and dangerous I 
hsnf to recover from.

D«ad Animals Ramovi 
FREE of Charga—
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But u  for the mighty man, ha had tha earth; 
and the honourable man dwelt in it.— Job 2S:8.

eal Contribution To Travel
Heartening signs have developed recently of a a'iden-j 

• I  trend toward use of air coach or tourist reduced-fare ] 
 ̂Tice by the commercial air lines.

American Airlines, which led the way with fast DC-6 I 
ylight air coach operations last year, has added another' 
ast-to-coast coach flight by an alternate route. The 
ginal run is reported a substantial eucceas.

Other domestic lines can offer similar testimony, 
ice coach operations became common in late 1949. the 
rriers have picked up extra revenue without apparent 
rm to their regular full-fare trade.

To illustrate, coach service brought the domestic com- 
nies $43,006,000 in 1950, as against only $9,600,000 in 
49. But first-class passenger revenues didn’t suffer eor- 
ipondingly. They rose $14,550,000 to a total of $347,- 

IfO.OOO in 1950 as compared with 1949.
All coach service is under temporary authorization 

■m the Civil Aeronautics Board, which viewed it orgin- 
y as an experiment and has not yet revised its official j 
itude. The idea was to test the sen ice to see whether it i 
uid tap a wholly new market, as some lines claimed, ori 
ether it would simply subtract business from the full-j 
«  service. I

• • • I
None of the lines would contend that air coach»rev- 

les are all pure gain. But those employing the service 
ieee most of the return represents new customers who 
lerwise wouldp'^ travel. They think air coach is here 

i i t a y .
In the overseas field, Pan-American World Airwaya 

11 b e e n  urging since 194$ that tourist fares b e  applied to 
rich trans-Atlantic route. Like the domestic lines,

13«American argued that loWer fares would broaden
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Uncle SemV Housekeeper 
Wants More Floor Space

ED BON
NEA

WASHINGTON— Wartington is a crazy place— in 
case you hadn't heard.

On the one hand, here is the Congress going through 
mil the motions of trying to reduce the number of govern
ment employes.

And on the other hand, here is the General Services
A dm in istration  (GSA),o-------------------------------------------
which is the government's 
housekeeper, doing ite dam- 
dest to try to find more of- 
flct m act and more records atoiasc 
macs to meat demands o f tba rap
idly expanding dafenae ageDclaa.

They say they need aknoat 2.SM,- 
000 iquare feat o f additional floor 
•paca for the lt,4S0 new employes 
they Intaad to hire In tha next fis
cal year. This la for the Washing
ton area akme.

If that much floor apace doesn't 
mean anything to you. It's roughly 
equivalent to one-third o f another 
Pentagon. Or, It's the equtvalaDt ol 
two seven-story office buildings a 
block long and a block wide.

The government now figures it

(speedy tax wrUa-off) to finance 
the oonatrucUoD o f new bulldlngx.

Every ]rian to aolve tha govayn- 
mCDt’a apace problem by (llapacMl 
th u  far has been stymied. A  pro- 
poaal to bHUd eight new bulMlnga 
at a east c t $lt7,00O,0OQ. to take care 
o f 30DW employee within 20 mllia o f 
Washington, was killed by the Sen
ate.

A 0 8 A  plan to kaae two new 9M- 
unit apartment bouses tor Depart
ment o f Defetiae was killed by Bouse 
Armed Services 0>mmlttee. But ona 
new 160-unlt apartment has been 
taken over for CivU Delenia Ad
ministration.
Same Prnpnesly,

Two bills lust| Introduced In Oon- 
I gress may o tftr  some hope for re

needs 100 square leet o f floor space | u*vlug the situation. Ona Is a 
lor every new bureaucrat and h ire -! proposal by 0 6 A  Administrator Jess 
Ung. A couple of yean ago there u rson , presented to the Senate by 
were 110 leet avaUable. Today the i senator John L. McClellan o l Ar- 
crowded Pentagon Is down to an J iransos. to move 50,000 government

I .showdown .'o unporunt to the na
tion.

It's a sure bet that the Russians 
»ill play liide-oiid-seek in tlia dip
lomatic uiiderbru.vh for some time 
regarding their TVuce-ln-Korea pro-

' Copyright. 1851, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Draw Peorton iays: Congrtitmon Kluctyniki changed hit 

mind about price rollbackt; Speaker ftayburn could hare changed 
voting results, Russians will ploy hide-ond seek on peace in 
Korea.
WASHINGTON The secret de-1 clalist for the House Agriculture But it Is equally certain that

debate over price roUbacIc.s ui (lie Committee. Likewuse Intere.stlng ts definitely want to call off the
House Baiikiiig and Currency Com- I that Heimburger's office wo* In- j <H»a»trou5 Korean Imbroglio, 
mittee revealed a lot of things house- tested with lobbyists at the Imie he | American Intelligence hs.s liidl- 
vives should know sbout. One of was drawuig up the amendment. ' csted this for soma time. Hers ars 
them was that Congressman John Suice Heimburger has no business of the reasons why:
Klucxynskl, flluiois Democrat, who preparing amendments for t he *  h The ClUnosa art geiuiig rsaUeoi. 
repreeema the Chicago stockyards Hou.se Banking Committee, lie tuni- cssualtles are terrific and Chl-
dlotrtct, voted agauist the housewife ed (he amendment over to Cosigress- 
olthough his di.stnct Is one of the man w . R. Poags of Texas, on Ag- 
poorest in Chicago nculture Commlttae member, who

Purlhermore. he brareuly admit- slipped it to Pugete. 
ted In the secret detxite he had been Speaker Eeybwni Leafed 
approached by the big meatpsekers ' Eight Republicans voted agauist 

I talked It over with them, and the hou.sewife on rollbacks—Jease

iiese war lords who m effect "own" 
their cwm armies, do uol like to have 
their armies dwindle. It dttracti 
from ihclr power and preaUgt.

2. The Chlneoe ore demoiidUig 
more and more supplies from Rus
sia—supplies which Moscow Is not 

, anxli
I 3. Mao Ls under Increasing cnli 
cism from hia own advisers. They

•Tk.. ............. i _. i  I "Why wouldn't they''" snorted.old Nlchol.soaqf MassachupelU. O o r -1 "u* China connW afford
Th« Economic Cooperation Aannnwtration iupported | congreiuiman Richard Boiimg. Mia- dan McDonough of Oallfarnu. How- to become a aateUlu of Russia and

1 » contention, recommendinsr tourist rates as a means sourl Democrat T h ey  win get a ard Buffett of Nebraska and Jack- (tikt I* tha course they now are
taking.

4 'The Chme.se famuie this 
year has been worse than usual. 

York. And he waited until the vot- Several million died and iht Com-
ch-fare plan to overseas lines, changed its mind this: Later. Congrevsman r  D Roose- mg was over, and saw that his vote muiilsts get the blame J . -  j veil. J r . got hold of Congressman would not change the final results. I 5' Anu-Oanmunlit guerrilla bonds

I 'ing.  ̂Klucxynskl and urged him to vote 'The Democrats who orlguially voted srs getUng more and more powerful
Last month at Bermuda, at a meeting of the Inter- with the consumer. He pomted out , or the consumers were Brent Bpenoe ^  Bouth China. In some areoi the

lional Air Transport Association representing major in- Democratic Party always of Kentucky. Abraham Uulter of C<»ununUU control only the eltlea.
I ___ , _____ ;___ » _ •  • a 1 , stood with the poorer people not with New York. Charles Oeone of North I ‘Lh* Ruoiiana never hsve heil-
liational carrier! Pan-Am s tourist eervice plan, urged, ( ^ e  meatpackers Congre.ssman : Carolina. Oeorge O'Brian of M lch l-! 1* reverse themselves com-
|> by Belgium’s Sabena Airlines, wee at length adopted. I Thomas O Bnen. Democrat, dean ot gon. cim ton McKinnon of CoUfor-1 PiXdIr *l>en they get In a Jam. 

Some foreign lines ere skeptics! of the economics of Chicago delegauon, also button- nu. Hugh AddomHo of New Jersey, j Thst's what they did tn Berim when
hokd the fttockyarcU conerMamao Isidort Dollinfer of New York. Rich* | couldn't lick the tlr lift. Now 
and In the la«t •ewioii he finally , ard BoUlnf of MImoutI. Clarence I ^ no question they want to 
switched his vole —*-*- .t.. — tK* trrw.^.w. . . .  w... .u —

they approved it.” hr shrugged ex- Wolcott of Michigan, Henry Talle I 
b e e s  e f  the sir trsvel market e n d  more than eompen- pUming why he voted tor the high of lowa, Clarance Kilbum of New I 

I e t h e  overseas eerrien through increased volume. ■ Libert o o u  of Kaiiaoj. Don-
ihsv''" snortod,aid Nlchoi.ioeof MaasachiiieUa. Oor-1 ■ 

' “  ~ ■ Ooilfernia. How- '
iraske and Jack-

which dollar-hungrv European countries could earn p '̂' rollback on the price ,von Betta of Ohio.
I . ■ they pay for meal and thev can ,«till Only one Republican voted for the
I re  dollars. charging high price' (or what hou.sewife—Ralph Gamble of New

The CAB, opposed for some time to extension of the they .sell "

er faree, however, and their opposition still waa felt at 
I muds. To obtain unanimous agraemant on tha cheaper 
•ica, it wee necessary to put off its effective data 18 

|3tha, b«yond the end of the 1952 Summer aeaaon.

Nevertheleea, the principle now haa been approved 
the decision brings within definite eight fares low 

ju fh  to attract students, teachers and other raoderate- 
liried profeaaional groups, and a wide range of others 
11  heretofore could not even contemplate traveling to 
lope either by air ofr sea. Fo r  example, round trip 
I'iat fare to London from New York may be $406, corn- 
led with a present $675 regular fare.

American enterprise always has grown and thrived on i sides Fugnte. originally 
lieures whose objective was lowered prices and broader nifi>tpncitrrs- Paui 
j'kets. Although air coach-tourist service mskes no 
liense at matching regular service, it does represent a

M—Iparkcf* Frieti<U 
His switch, howtver. mas neutral- 

is«d by Confreasmmn Clarence Bur
ton of VlTftnio. who fp’st voted for 
the housewife, but mho. after beui< 
approached by Harry Byrd forces, 
ebanged and voted afainst 

Coocresaman Tom Futaie of Vir- 
Stnia. another Byrd henchman, was 
the man who made the motion in 
the secret committee debate to block 
price rollbacks. He won by the hair
line vote of 12-11. mhich wa* why 
Burton's and Klucz\*Tuki's votes were

Burton of Virfinia (he switcMd U'* entire Korean war, but they
later) and William Barrett of Penn- to do so on their own terms
sylvanla. j leavlnc South Korea in danfer of
The Inescapable fact U that Speak- | ^  over acaln.

er Sam fUybum easily could have 
changed the reaults. He has enoufh 
Uiflyencc over Alabama’s Rains to 
chanft his vote simply by aaklnf.
Rayburn alao could have prevented

So They Say
I have a . woman'! body and ■ 

child'! tmoUonj.
—EUsaboth Taylor, movit actrott

hd effort by the commercial air lines to expand their rraaonabi* compromiar.
]ness volume by tapping untouched markets.

The lines which have pioneered in this effort merit 
I nation's commendation. It’s a real contribution to a 
llthy, expanding transportation economy.

W. R  Poafe of Texas from pulling 
backaUga wires against tha consum
ers. and could have stopped Wright 
PaWnan of 7>xas. a Banking Com
mittee member, from flying out of *̂ 0 thoae in the world outside, the 
town for medicsd treatment during  ̂ American Is a person blessed by 

50 important. Three Democratj. be- j th^ crtUcaJ vou. Patman could have ' Ood. He can greet the sunrise 
voted With gotten the medical treatment here | without fear that before the sun 

ajid been on haiul for his ciiUcal sets he will be seised In the grasp
---- ■ ■ , I of merciless tyranny.

; —Francis P. Matthews, secretary of 
i the Navy.

Brown of 
OeOTfla. Albert of Alabama,
and Klucaynskl 'on the first vote>. 

I feel that this «Fugate s amend-

\iet It First Hand
When General MacArthur testified before joint Sen- 
ommittees, he Inid senators it would do them good to 

|>ilt to Korea and see what the fighting and civilian 
ation really la like.

It wae good advice. It's always good advice to sug- 
•eeing things first-hand. That’s why it mskes sense 
1$ House members hsve gone to Europe to talk to 
el Eisenhower and discuss the foreign aid program 

lose range.
Ona of the brightest inUrludes in reesnt congres- 
1 history was that in 1947, when several serioua- 
ad committees of Congress went to Europe to ob- 
for themselves what was needed there. _

To judge from behavior on Capitol Hill in the last 
or so; the leasona learned then seem to be fading 

ion« too soon for a fresh look at tha moat important 
ns* of free soil outaida tha United States.

Brown doclsred 
-CoinproinlM. h e ll!" ihouteO Abra- 

bsm Multor, New York Democrat., 
"Ttili U a complete defeat (or the 
ooiuumer! The packers get w hat' 
they wont, and to hell with the con- i 
lum cr!"

I Brown uiapped back that the ad- 
mlnlatrauon had promloed there 
wouldn't be any rollbaclu. but Uul- 
ter ohot back that the producer* 
oifo hod promloed there wouldn't be 
any price Increeaea.

‘TTie producer! didnt keep that 
promlee," declared Multer 

An mtcreetlns rldelisht u  that 
Fusate'i amendment, outlawing roll- 
bseke. actually we* drawn up by 
John J. Heunburgtr. a research spe-

Qiiestioiis 
a / i  </ A n s w e r s
Q—What Industry leadi In news

paper idrertlilns'(

A—The grocery Uidu.stry topped 
the lUet with on expenditure of 
S123J54.000. NeSonol advertisers In- 
veoted on a l l - t i m e  h i g h  o f  can defeat himself Is to get onsry.

In newspaper space In People are not imerested In other

It le because Uberty coiuiot exist 
apart from the Impartial rule of 
lew that mekee It so vulnerable to 
wartime streeees. for It Is then that 
rule of law breaka down.
—Robert H. Jackson. Supreme Court 

associate Justice.
• • • V

The most certain way that a man

quite meaningless, for it was a 
cinch (or was lt?i that the oppo
nents wouldnt dream of staying In 
no-trump. ^

North wUl remain nameless In 
this account. He Is a very good, 
experienced player—but somehow 
or other he missed the meaning of 
the four no-trump bid. He should 
have jumped to six spades on the 
theory that his hand should be 
good for that bid If a very weak 
hand would be good enough for 
five spades.

When North passed. FUhbeln 
should have scented danger. H e ' 
should have bid five diamonds, e x - ! 
peeling Nortiw to go five spades If 
he had long spades and short dla- * 
monds.

As it happened, however, r i ih - , 
bcin was positive that his partner i 
understood the meaning of the bid j 
of four no-trump. Fishbein didn't' 
want to bid five diamonds because 
possil^' five clubs was the best 
spot, ^enoe he redoubled—pleading 
(os he thoughti for a takeout. '

North remained deaf to the plea, 
and the defenders rattled off seven 
hearts and three clubs. They scored 
e mere metier of 4.(M0 points. If 
North had bid six spade*, the profit. 
would have been lilO points—so th e ' 
full swing of this band wot S.430 
potnU.

Th* nicest part of the hand was 
th* conveytetlon that foUowred It. j 
But that I will leave to th* reader's 
Imagination. ;

T'.i* bidding has been:
North East Basith M'eel
1 Diamond Posi 1 Spade Pass 
3 Cluba Past ?

You. South, hold; Spades A-Q- 
J-l-3-1, Heart* K-4, Diamonds 8-

gf-squore-feet-per-employe basts.
Defense Production Administra

tion, National Production Authority, 
Office of Price StablUaatlon and 
Wage Stabilization Board need more 
than half a milUon square feet of 
space for 5,000 employes to be added 
In the next year.
Expanding latetior

Interior needs 34J100 square feet 
for 340 new defense activity em
ployes. Commerce needs 300D00 
square feet of storage space. Atomic 
Energy Commission needs 20JKI0 
square feet for 200 more employes. 
Department of State, which already 
occupies a main building, three 
former apartment houses and 20 
other annexe!, still needs room for 
318 new employes in its information 
and education programs.

Biggest demand o f aU. however. Is 
for a mUlion equorc feet o f space for 
10,000 new employee In Deportment 
of Defdnse. There now ore 31.000 
people In the Pentagon. Armed 
services offices slop over Into 45 
other buildings where there ore 34,- 
000 employee.

When the Pentagon orderad 10,- 
000 desks for the lOJWO new em
ployes it expects to hire next year, 
there was no pise* to store the fur
niture. Oenerol Bernes* Adminis
tration ed v e r tM  for 2.000.0M 
square feet o f warehouse for this 
end other record* stotwg* space 
within 15 miles of the District of 
Columbia. It got 38 offers but none 
was accaptabis. All wanted gTvsrn- 
ment loans and tax amortization

Jobs out o f Washington within the 
next two ytors. This Is intended to 
deoentroilze government offices oU 
over the country, instead o f trying 
to dlsi>ert* them around Washing
ton.

The second Is a proposal by Rep. 
James Trimble o f Arkansas. It 
would permit the government to 
acquire space Just os a private home- 
owner rx>w buys his house bn the 
installment plan. Private capital, 
would build the offices to govern
ment speclfioationa. The govern
ment would lease for 15 to 38 years, 
*t the end o f which time It would 
be given title.

At present the government owns 
28.000,(WO square feet o f spooe In 
Washington. This Includes four 
World War I and 48 World War II 
temporary buildings with 6.000,000 | 
square feet of space and 31,000 em
ployes. Under the McClellan IjUl. 
all the ~tempos'’ would have to be 
tom  down.

The government now rents 2,600,- 
000 square feet of space In WaSh- 
jington, for which It pays 32.800JW0 
a year rent. Dyrlng World War II. 
the government leased 7.000^00 
square feet of space for whjth It 
paid 86,000,000 a year rent. These 
govarnment rentals have odvonord 
from a little under IS cents a loot 
to almost $1.10 today.

I. Clube K-6-3. What do you do?
A—Bid three ipodoA Yen ore 

wUUng te play fer goose in spodee 
If partner hoe only s  doobictasi. 
If partner goec to three ns-tramp, 
yea wUl be wllUng te oeoept It. If 
he cennet 4* either, yoo will prab- 
ebly let bins play few  of a miner.

iRfGI

TODAY’S QUESTION
The bidding has been;

North East SdbUT
1 Diamond Poes 1 Spade Poos
2 Clubs Pass ?

You. South, bold; Spades A-Q- 
J-10-9-3-2. Hearts K-4, Diamonds 
8-5. Clubs Q-6. What do you do? 
Answer Tsmerrew

You are well aware of your child
ren's shortcomings

WRONG; Dtscuas their faulu 
with the mothcri of their friends— 
labeling Johnny os "selflah’' or Ca
rol as "a poor mixer,’' etc.

RIGHT; Be loyal to your children 
—giving them a chance to moke the 
best possible impression on others. 

West j something tbey con never do If you
tell all their faults.

The vice president of the United 
States geu  a oolory of $30,(XW a year 
and s tax-free expense allow*' cs 
ol $10,(W6.

OdJSa V U fffiu u A

8488.018,(WO 
1860

Q—What Is th* ancient Roman 
tradition regarding the e n 11 e 
plant?

A—The ancient R o ^ n s  believed 
that hanging an anlM plant near 
one's pUlow would ward off bod 
dreome and that holding a sprig 
of anise would prevent epilepsy.

'‘sonductor Was Foxy
liter a pack of bloodhounda had searched four days 
lost little boy in New Jersey without results, a rail- 
lonductor went out with hia pet fox hound on a laaah, 
iund the boy in a couple of hours. Maybe the British

By BOYCE BOUaE 
Back tn the Hoover odmlnlstra-

Q—Por what purpose was ths ship 
Constitution bulU?

A—In 1784. Conareu voted to 
construct six fiifates for the pro

people's angers. A i«er does net at
tract; It repels.
—James A. Parley, former Domo- 

cratlc Net7. Comat. eholrmon.
• • •

The one thing that would destroy 
our country's leadership In the sir 
would be for government to take s 
dominant port.
—Proderlck B. Rsnteehler, of Unitad 

Aircraft Corp.

tlcss, a speakor from another state' about 15 years slthough exceptional 
WM oddiesilna a OoUfornla lunch-1 apoclmens may pees 30 years, 
eon eiub. He med* s,.^ferene* to ' » • •
the depression. The chairmen broke Q—Was John Cabot, the explor-
In. “My friend, we never use that;*r of North Amerlcs, an Engllsh- 
word." The speaker apologised but'm an?
a couple of mlnutee later, he used i  A-.-NO. Cabot, whose real name 
the word again. Once more the ■ was Giovanni Caboto. wo* an Ital-

IN THBCABOa
HOOITON— Heitoor Bt. Louis 

, Cordlaol UtM kasenatn Bddl* Kosok 
lection of American commerce and i and promtona Tounf pltoher, WU- 
to fight the Barbary ptratea. The I mer (Vinegar B*nd> UtaoU, ooai- 
ConsOluUon was on* of three blned t* give th* Houston Buffs a 
launched In 1787 I twin bill vtetory over OklohMnt

’  * * i City laoentiy tn T huls League ploy.
Q—What U the Uf* of a lion? { Mlsell shutout th# < w u h i»».n .
A—Tha Uf* of a lion U usuoUy i on five hlte tn Um  openlns oonttoL

_  . .  ̂ throaurun hotosg
In th* tenth Inning o f ths nlfhloap 
to break a 3-3 Ita and gle* tha Butts 
thsir Muntph.

fn Office would like to borrow the conduetdr’e fox , chairman admonished him Ian by Wrth, who went to totgland
to see if it could have a n y  luck tracking down the “ said the speaker, "you 've ' ebout 14#4. He wai granted author-

( „ ■ __ i  1.  J- J 1 1 I got to admit that this Is the sorriest Ity by Kmg Henry VII to claim for
^88ing d ip lo m a t s  w h o  d is a p p e a r e d  s e v e r a l  weeks a g o . I dum boom wa ve ever hadl "̂  I England any territory he might find.

America’s aosollest deer, found in 
the lower keys near Hey West. Fto..
weigh only 35 pounds and measure 
leas than two feet high at tha 
shouldor. Aeeordlng to ths Natioaial 
Oeographlc Society, there ere only 
32 of thee* deer left.

VTQBIi !!• Mt
■M, Umwf bvW * • Itet
€^H n r  — p i»y t , mmm •
Cmmml9 am4 hm4 mf
tHmm4 I t*
»««B« $••

IB Ib4Ibbb mm4 t#Bli 
mmm%. Bat Carl IbHGbvW bb«  aa4 
kaa cat lta«a ««
fcaaat bb4 •• bbsIbv ta kill ai# 

a • •
UI

JAIABOUCALLY clever C a r l .
who must fear me almost as 

much os 1 fM red him, had not 
coUsd from New Yorkr Why 
should be, when that would give 
me time to run?

No. be was out there tn the
dorknesa, walUns tor me, m my 
terror, to run Into his murderous 
arms.

Ktlllna me could be ao oesy. A 
liw sijr farm house, a city girt Uv 
U| Heme . . a fire. Terror can 
do stranM U unp to you. It can 
stir the kyatoria that ts latent in 
all o< UA or It can bring an u rp n i 
calm, a suratra k n o w l^ e  that if 
you dotiY thtok otralsht—and tost 
—ym tre  fetag u  dlw I didn't want 
to dlA

Unecesctouily thanking what- 
tvar Fato bad M  iM  to draw tba 
tattorod aid bttada emery  night, I 
put tho dead roeaivw hack oa ita 
book, ttod a baadaas around my 
hood, put OB my eeex, 1 picked up 
my puroa. AU very a a ln ^ . t was 
ruaalng, yoa. But thia time tritb 
tootkadiathar thaa toadneai Carl 
Mbtokev had to ba aioppod, and 
thtoo waa aMy ma to atop him.

1 itood aUU, UstoBtog. But there 
waa oaty tha wted m oanlnl ia the 
aavto aad the drat patter e t  rain 
•gahtol tha aid sMoy-panad win- 
dDW8. It Carl waa eut tbaro, be 
waa Nhtent to vratt.

I would leave m y thlngi. Aside 
front the uttor ImpomlhiUty o f lug- 
glag a Hdicaaa t h m ^  u>e night, 
their pteaeoco might delay pur
suit. It might u k e  Carl a few 
minutes to catch on. My mind was 
alart, «* i~ .i«» i-g  aa«ahaw jn- 
sulatad agalnat the cold terror that 
had touched pB  m y wild flight

that day In New York 
It was a good thiot. is the next 

momoni I needed ail the cuoiness 
1 could master it was all I couid 
do to keep from running madly tor 
tha d(xir—any doot out the back 
one, where I bad beard id un
mistakable protest from the rusty 
old lock.

The silence that followed was 
loud. Eons Umped by. Then there 
was another cautious scratch.

• • •
YJOLDING tight to the oaiursl 

inslinci to put dUsianc* oe- 
tween me end that door in a ourry, 
1 slipped into the hall that divided, 
the parlor from the equally oara- 
likc rooms beyond, and thao u io  
a bedroom that had oot baaa used 
for years if its musty small was 
any criterion. 1 had axplorad tha 
bouse on my first day there— from 
curiosity only, beieaust  tbco 1 had 
felt safe— and 1 ercpi through the 
study dark now because this was 
farthest from the kitchen 
farthest from CarL 

There was a door at tha and o f 
tha room, locked by one o f thoae 
inslgniflcant rimkx;ks that tone 
paople s e ^  to think protaettoh 
enough. 1 flipped the Uttle but
ton-like businesa, cringed at the 
Uny noiee it made as tha loch wac 
released.

Then 1 was outside, thankful^ar 
tha rata and the whining wuto 
that might shield my flight. If 
only I aouid reach thatitoagtod 
shnibberyl Clutching my puraa, I 
ran for daar Ufk 

Half-way down the hBi 1 lacked 
back. There was a UBH ki ths 
room I bad Just toft, and aa 1 
looked a bulJcy flguso araa HI* 
houettad mccnantarUy b a t o a a  

ueoM babtod hka bwaad tha
flaahUght oS, So theN srara two
of themi Tw o — and bow many 
more?

1 had not foolad tham. The
ptoosant flra, baah a o ^  atUI
warm to B a  Aw c ototof , a haM*

iB sd  O B  w  B b

1 could sac Carl cheering ai me 
lowei up tticneting possibilities 
swiftly through ms mind untB he 
knew lust bow I oad fled

Without KMaing egtui at the 
bouse, perched dark and Blent on 
Its ntlltop I set off icrnes a field, 
ebrobed a fence rao on.

I was past tears beyond hys
teria The intee miles to HoUisier 
stretched endlessly anead

Time anc ’ ime sgain. I sKxxl 
still the raui coursing down my 
(ace like treshwaiei tears, and 
strained tot some touoo at Dur- 
suit 3ut mart were none', only 
the wind-dnven rain snd my own 
hoarse oreattuna

The gravel road lay to my toft 
and once, when oeadhghis bored 
stubbornly through the downpour, 
1 threw mVself flat and oraved. 
The -at went on. anti ’ 'tn ies 'ed  
to my leei

Cautiously I cnangeo course. 
Walking was rougl**! here: this 
was the creek bottom; and low 
brush wa; beginmiig to tangle my 
tael

Somewhere ahead there was 
movemcnL 1 froze.

• • •
D R £A T H  whistled In iqy dry 
^  throat as some heavy-looted 
animal crashed casually throuah 
tha uodcrhrtMh, and I had uken  
a step to move <» when a pencil 
et subbed toward the sourco 
o f the sound, t dropped Uke a log 
aa the startled eow tumbiered oft.

Numb with cold and aoaked to 
the skin. I waa afraid to move. A  
bnar cr  somethin! was draped 
acrosa my neck, a i^  my face was 

oaatd tato a bunch o f dead 
Bsap grasa. but 1 lay gtiU tor 

what aaanied Ukt heura.
Than the ear oohm. It steppad.
•Traak?”
CariY votoa. Cart—not IM  feet

from mel
‘M o t  see her,* rraak growled, 

BuBUng toward tha ear. 
though— "  »

'Skip t t r  C M  eut to, hto vole# 
■oaty- atoppad up B o  idUag

Ptar.
tn tho lecopd that the door was 

open for Proafc to got ta and B e  
totot Ught showod up B e  ear. 1 
looked. Carl was atono.

Ho bad not boos aloM  at B o  
houoo.



I Here's Piciare Of War That Continues 1
in Korea, Regardless Of Peace Rumors

Mr n u N s  U N O

; ABOVt TKX ntONT, KORKA- 
■ rjr>—TIm  flchtar ptenM dlrtd. n r*  
lln m k *  bit • rldcttop. nam t* and 
l|tlaefc imok* sprouMd flghtlnc ar*a 
linear Kumbva.

Kumhwa U th* *asUm point el 
I Ah* former Red “ Iren Trlanile" I supply area In North Korea. United I HatloD* torcM hold the trlanf le I now, iMt Communists still cUbf to 
I/a  high point near Kumhwa

m  the valley beyond there was 
'mar* flghtlnc. From th* hill* ar- 

vtilM ry smoke plume* rose straight 
through the calm air.

' The war continues in Korea, re- 
fardlesj of cease-Hr* rumors, 

"We’re a little too far north."

There are no frowning peaks but 
an endless monotony of hills from 
tea to sea Above you th* flghur 
plane* are racing north at 6.000 to 
1.000 feet. Below the little liaison 
planes team to be playing hid* and 
seek over the hllla The roads are 
heavy with traffic and choked with 
yellow dust Men, ammunition and 
supplies are going up to th* front.

m  th* narrow valley* the stair- 
stepped rice paddle* rite up the 
hill at far as a foot of land can be 
cultivated. A few are green under 
oultlratlon but moat are brown 
and deserted.

Swinging around beyond th* east 
coast, the plan* heads back and 
toon you are over th* great Hwa- 
chon Reservoir. Five of Its 18 gates

said Lt. CoL James W. Ingram, open and th* water pours over
rieldon, HI., quietly, as he swung 
th* Fifth Air Force plane around.

Ingram and his co-pllot. Capt. 
Ira O. Casey, Richmond RUl, Oa.. 
took me over th* 125-mlIe battle

the dam.
These gate* were blown by Ameri

can Navy airmen when th* reser
voir was In Communist hands to 
prevent th* Rsds from flooding the

U.S. Navy Teaches Helicopter 
Fine Points Learned In /Cored

By JOBN D. BKNT 
NBA aian  Cerreepaageat

FENBACOLA, FLA.—Marin* Lt. 
Max Nebergall Is back from Korea, 
wearing a red baseball cap of lumi
nous satin and teaching aviators 
how to do tricks In a flying wind
mill that would amsM even the 
birds.

He's on* of th* Instructors in the 
Navy's first full-fledged helicopter 
school at Kllyson Field, Penbacola. 
where HTU-1 Is now training all 
Navy, Marin* and Coast Guard

filers who want what others call a 
“whlrlybtrd" aareer.

Nebergall Is th* only Instructor 
at KUyeon who flew 'copters In Ko
rea, where the hovering aircraft 
really came Into lu  own. On* of 
th* tricks he describes for his stu
dents was flying relief men to out
post* In terrain so rugged that 
even a hMloopter couldn't land. 
Rested Nose Wheel

All he could do was bring th* 
'copter down far enough to bal
ance the noee' wheel on th* peak

line, from the Yellow Sea to the ; iwiow the dam. as they have
Sea of Japan. Oon,

Spread below is th* strongest line : Down the Fukhan River you fly 
th* United Nations have he)d In over th* valley where the Eighth 
Korea. Her* Is th* hard-w on/w m - | ^nny stopped the Chines* drive of 
tory that will be given up /If the i April. ^
UN forces withdraw below me S8th ' fy i .  United Nation* force* In 
Parallel, as proposed by Soviet Rus- ' j^grea have learned bv tragic ex- 
*!•- I perleno* to protect themselves by
Fighter Planes Overhead conUnued fighting.

From 4.000 down to 500 feet as wirsuips th* helicopters
you ekim th* ridge*, the ground . fgr rescue missions,
th* Eighth Army has gained in re- jg  two hours your plane cover* 
cent weeks to form Its new strong ' tn# a hoi* battle area, from Inchon > 
line stretch** out In Jagged and i gg the west, on* of the strong
tumbled panorama.

CA P RASCO 'S
Sho« & Saddle Shop

Leather Work
104 E. Missouri Dial 3-3132

anchors of the UN line, clear across 
to the east coast where American | 
aarships shell the enemy.

In the center Is th* strategic 
Chorwon-Kumhwa-Pyonggang tri
angle. To th* west th* ridges are | 
higher, up to 4.000 feet, and are ] 
ateeper. Beyond Chorwon they eeem 
to run east and west but soon are 
scrambled In an unrecognizable 
pattern.

Th* western ridge* drop pre
cipitously to the sea. which Is 
tucked under a blanket of white 
clouds. I

A fam ous eaem sl fee 10 
yaare; aaw , Mira medera 
paMI ehamletry, ballae than 
awae> Japalas wlH reeaplwe* 
Ihal "n ew  leek”  for yeur 
kikhan in a maWee of haurs; 
wMh sa MM* effart and very 
IKK* east, Japaia* flaw* an 
almaet by Itself ta a smaalb 
glaes, that's aasy ta keep 
claan.Ther* are 1 d gergeau* 
ealars; ta* them.

Bosoboll Rocords 
Fall In Big Ten

CHICAGO —ITi— Seven bsse- 
bell records were either tied or 

' broken during the 1951 Big Ten ses- 
' ton ss Ohio State captured th* , 
Westem Conference champlonahlp 
Th* Buckeye hitter* also copped 

{ Individual batting honors.
Final conference statistics show

ed that OflU had th* team batting 
title with a .Jgg average lor IJ con
ference games. Buckeye third base- . 
man. Bob MonUbelio. topped th* 1 
league’s hitter* with .467. He also 
led In moot hit* with 11. Teammate 
Stew Hein topped th* conference 
In run* with 16 and tied another 
Buckeye. Carl Parlll. In stolen bases 
with alx. Montebello also tied 
teammate Elbert Gutrwlller In total 
bases with 27. Gutzwlller paced the 
Big Ten with 16 runs-batted-ln.

$ 2 . 4 0

The mosquito always was a nui
sance but never regarded a* an 
eepeclal’.y Important Insect until It 
was discovered that the blood
sucking female carries disease from 
person to person.
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Herd twist broadloom. 20"4 
heavier In weight for longer 
aervlc*. Sturdy duck back. 
Washable In Harmony Housa 
belgt. aggsbell, chartreuae, 
brown. \
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of a hin. To maintain this prs- 
carlous biJance, a* faat as one 
man left the helicopter, another 
one had to get In to replace him.

Nebergall wears the red base
ball cap to distinguish instructor 
from studsnts. Bom* of ths ttach- 
ers are a i^ ta d  msn; moat of th* 
student* are saasonad fUtrs in 
other types o f aircraft, and hold 
relatively high ranks. Thsy wear 
caps that glow orahga.

Th* eight-week course Includes 
j two wesks of ground school, four 
weeks in small, primary btUcop- 
tsrs, and two mora wteks In th# 
big 'coptars Ilka thosa now In 
servlca In Kdraa.

Tht primary traintra h s v t 
skid* instsad of wheels, tht Idea 
being that they can't taxi and 
thus ths studsnts hav* to learn 
to take off straight.up.

In ths bigger machine*, they 
must learn how to haul men up 
from th* ground or water while 
remaining aloft, using a winch 
In th* cockpit. During training, 
sandbags slmulst* men being res
cued, but for his final txamlna- 
tlon, each student hauls up en
listed men from the field as a 
live load.

Th* “whlrlyblrdi'' hav* been 
taking over many joba in the 
fleet formerly assigned to con
ventional aircraft. Cmdr. B e n  
Moor*, who learned to fly 'cop
ters In their pioneer days, h a s  
speeded up t h * program at 
HTU-1. of which he's skipper, to 
meet the new demand for pilots.

If any of the cadets training In 
other types of aircraft at Pen
sacola have doubta about the 
copter, they soon change their 
ideas when they see the training 
unit's whirlyblrd* roscue cadets 
who cra.shed In Pensacola Bay.

I f o

HEADS GARDEN C L U B » -  
M ri. O. C  SpiUar* o f 'Tluta, 
Okli,, will be the new prsfident 
o f the National Council o f Btato 
Carden Qubs, Inc,, an organixa- 
tton with 25,000 mambars In 
7700 gardtn club* In 61 Slat* 
Federations. Elected at th* an
nual meeting. In Mitaoula, M ont, 
ah* ha* been a director o ( the 
National Council for 11 years.

V4TFE BRINGS LUCK
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. — (.PI — 

i  Ball players should bring their 
j w Ives to the parka more often. This 
' Ls the opinion of Fred Richards, 
! first b,vkeman for the Springfield 
' Cubs of the International League, 
j Richards' w ife saw her husband 
; play for the Cubs for the first time. 
Against the Toronto Maple Leafs, 
FYed smacked a grand slam homer, 

j triple and double. He was hitting 
only .220 at the time.

THB RBPORTBR-TSLBORAM, MIDLAND, T O ^  JUNK IT. l H l - 9
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HELICOPTER GRADUATION— ,\t the end of their 
training-, “ whirlybird'' pilot trainees learn how to 
haul a man up from the ground while remaining 
aloft. In the precarioua fil ing along Koie.s batlle- 
fronta .sometimes had to rest the nose wheel on the 
peak of a hill when delivering men and as one man 
left the balanced machine another had to rephsre him.

PACER SETS RECORDS
i NEW YORK — ,P.— If the roan 
' pacer. White Mountain Boy, never 
■ does anything el.'e he w ill still be 
remembered as the first horse to 
hold track records simultaneou.sly 
at both New York City trotting 
track* — Roosevelt Raceway and 
■yonkers. The In e-.i car-old slalliun 
establislied the track record at 
Roosevelt last year with a mile In 
2.00 3 5. This season he did a 
2 02 4 5 mile St Yonkers for a rec
ord.

Sl'NNT JIM GOES ON

NEW YORK —IP)— James Fitz
simmons, mors popularly known as 
“Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons,'' ha* 
trained the Belalr Stud horse* In 
addition to the Wheatley Stable for 
25 years. Fitzsimmons began his 
long assoc,ation with the turf in 
1384 when he abandoned a milk 
route at the race track to begin 
galloping horses for the Brannon 
Brothers st Sheep.shead Bay.

.advertise or be forgotten.

' AERIAL UMBRELLA WORKED

1 NEW YORK The marve
lous “ iierial umbrella" of the New 
York football Giants of 1950 allowed 

I only 11 touchdowns th.'ough enemy 
j  air action. Of these, six goals were 
I scored In games the Giants won 
ea.sllv.

WASHINOTOH -• TBo Depart- 
Btent o f Defense Wednesday listed 
the tollewliic Texoa* u  eaiualt.iw 
in the Korean area; .

KlUad In action. Army:
First Lt. Woodrow Baldwin. 

Wortham; Pvt. Rubin Bara, San 
Angelo; Sgt. Oarl Balcumb, Hous
ton; Manuel Martlnes, Ban 
Juan; CpL BlUy Foola, Fowderly; 
OpL I ^ n  S c^eider, Garwood; 
Pvt. Leonard Bewell, Littlefield; 
Pfe. Jesoe Ttagu*; First
Lt. Alphard Vtsmer, Freer; Opl. 
Clarenoc Womaoh, Trinity; Pfo. 
Richard Clark, Bandera; Pvt. Ar
thur WUUama, Lubbock. i 

Killed In action. Marine Corps: 
Pfc. Fred Schnorr, J r , Houston. 
Wounded. Army:
Bgt. Bmast Coulter, Blnton; Pfc. 

Ascension Ouarjardo, Bmeltertown; 
Pfc. Harold Hatfield, Houston; Cpl. 
Bobby Hunter. Gunter; M.'Sgt. 
James Thomas. Brownsville; Sgt. 
James Allen. DaUas; Pfc. Claudie 
Boyd, Jr., Abilene; Pfc. William 
Brewer. Jr., Comanche; First Lt. 
Herman Coble, Tyler; Sgt. Deslrie 
DevlUier, Port Arthur; Pvt. Edward 
Dolan, San Antonio; First L t 
Woodrow Edwards, Mesquite; Cpl. 
Ramiro Flores. San Antonio; Pvt. 
O'Neal Green, Edna; Pfc. Roy 
Guerra, Houston; P vt Toney Guer- 

 ̂rtro, Floresvllle; Pfc. Glenn H all.' 
j Comanche; Pvt. Elgin Hand. Hous- i 
! ton; Pfc. Wallace Harrelson, O ra -. 
1 ham; Pvt. Clifton Harris, Waco: | 
Pvt. Eldon Jones, Texarkana; Pvt. I 

I Eugene Latscha, El Paso; CpL Sara 
Lewis, Andrews; Cpl. Juan Lon- 

i goria. Crystal City: Pfc. Lee Me- , 
Cree, Dallas; P vt Billy McNlel, Ml- 

j lano; Cpl. Ramon Ramirez, Corpuz 
Chrlatl; Pfc. Oscar Rector, Hous
ton; Pvt. Willie Scott, Sr.. Dallas: 
Pfc. Earnest Turner. Santa Anna;  ̂
Pfc. Ralph Upchurch, Jr., Austin: 
Cpl. Eldredg* Wyatt, Levelland. 

Wounded. Marine Corps:
Pfc. John McClenny, Houston: 

Pfc. Santos Martinez, San An
tonio; Ptc. Elmer Melton, Goree: 
Cpl. Edward Murtha, San Antonio'.j 
Pfc. Rite Rangel, Corpus Christi; 
Pfc. Edwin Tremaine, La Porte; i 
First Lt. Lester Stone, Jr.. Com-1 
merce: CpL Robert Urenda, El Paso: 
Sgt. Claude Branon, Houston: Cpl. | 
Rosalio Casares, Jr„ San Antonio; | 
Pic. Tommie Causey, Houston; Pfc. 
John Danford, Irving; Sgt. Jam es, 
Duhe, Port Arthur; Cpl. Jose! 
Gutierrez. Harlingen; Pfc. Jerome 
Kitchens, Austin; Pfo. Robert Kurt- 
nick. Fort Worth; Cpl. Thomas Me- j

Danlsl, Kingsville; Pfc. Timothy 
G'Connoc, Houston; OpL Moward 
Pawslka, Ban Antonio; Pfc. An
tonio Psna, San Antonio; Pfe. 
Harold Turner, Ban Angelo; Pfc, 
Frank Westerfleld, M cGifgor; Pfc. 
Thomas Young, Houston; Pfc. L«- 
land Blankenship. Jr^ McKinney; 
Opl. Harold Brats, Badler; Pfe. Boy 
Cantrell, Arlington; Pfe. Robert 
Couser, McKinney; 8/Sgt. William 
Dunaway, Dallas; Ptc. Jams* Dyor, 
Elgin; Pfe. Robert Evans, Wichita 
Falls; Pfc. Harold Uallburtan. 
Petty; Pfe. Jetee Harlen, Houston; 
Pfc. Ohartes Lehman, Dallas: Pfo. 
James Long, Texarkana. ,

Injured, Army;
CpL Ewald Alberts, Olddings; 

CpL James Desormeaux. Vidor; Bgt. 
David Holden, Hamlin; Pfe. Jo* 
Koudelka, Moulton.

Missing In action, Army;
I Cpl. Roberto Hinojosa, Weslaco; 

Cpl. Rayburn Roach, Lubbock; 
M/Sgt. Billy Wallace, Dallas; Pvt. 
Leonard Williams, Tenaha; Pvt. Ray 
Williams, Longview, 

j Returned to duty. Army;
, Pvt. Jethro Patterson, Edna; Pfc. 
j Floyd, Stewart. San Antonio; Pvt. 
; Stacy Kim. Ranger.

Returned to military conuol. 
Army;

Pfc. Aniulfo Cortez, Marfa.

Crows have been known to fly as 
high as 6,000 feet.

/
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• ADD A ROOM 
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Where Have Ybu Been all Hs Life ?
THIS ad is addressed to the fellow known as 

“ the man on the street.”
From that vantaj{e point, you must hate 
noticed that a lot of folks are driving 1951 
Huicks.
^bu must have noted that you can spot one of 
these beauties—by its sparkling forefront—its 
gleaming fender ports-(three for the Spkciai. 
and Super, four for the R o ,adma.ster)—and 
by its fluent grace of lines and contours.

^ou'\ c probably noticed, also, that these Buicks 
give a good account of themselves in traftic— 
case to a gentle stop—get away to a nimble start 
w hen the light says, “ Go.”

■̂ bu may even have noticed that these cars hat e 
a Icvcl-gaitcd stride that traces, as weVe/sald 
before, to the fact that each w heel rides bciyeath 
its own coil spring. «

B ut what we’d like to know is—when are you 
going to try one?

7 f Mvipf 4SC

It’s aboutlime you climbed in the driver’s seat.

It’s about time that you sensed for yourself the 
thrill that comes from feeling your shoulders 
sink back in the cushions, w hen your toe gi\ cs 
the gas treadle a gentle nudge.
It’s about time for you to be on the receiving 
end of those admiring glances which are the 
due of folks smart enough to pick the smart 
buy of the year.

What’s holding you hack? It can’t be prices— 
for as you can quickly discot cr for yourself, 
you can own a Special for less than the price 
of some si.\cs-and Supers or R oadmasters 
are just as smart a buy in their fields.

So why not end the suspense? The welcome 
mat is out at our show
rooms. We hope to greet 
you soon. /

oresoaon ss 6r«ai ora
Ms4^6 I* (Apwt • ^ t m n r f » r 4 •««
W n * r * m A B T X a . om< sm *<A«p
8«pmo. Sukfe"

r *'• y lc Vr

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Woll Dial 4-4495
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail 
And Swordfish

The Huflen Pullen, the frlendlT 
wolf, w»s dreemlng » happy dream 
of fishing for fish way out In the 
ocean. Ah yes. In the dream the 
Kuffen was dreaming, he was sit
ting In a Uttle boat way out where 
the ocean Is deep, deep He sat In 
the boat and held his fishing pole 
In his hands.

I T /̂1

V  home AT W O R lv^ LA V

r«,o«

CARNIVAL

I

£1

And what do you guesa araa to 
happen next? Why. of a sudden the 
fishing pole almost was jerked from 
the Ruffen's hands. A fish way 
down In the water had pulled on 
the string, but the Huffen held 
tight to the pole. He held so tight 
he was jerked head first right Into 
the water “ ker-splashl"

Well, fortunately, the fish turned 
loose of the string, and so the 
Huffen could swim to his boat and 
climb back In with the fishing pole, 
and begin the fishing all over again.

By Wealcy Davts

to take the swordfish home to 
show everyone what a big sword
fish It was he caught In hla dream. 
Tchl Tch! Tchl How sad. too bad. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1891. Oeneral Peaturea 
Corp.)

■ fLrf:..-,
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I fW rr HiA srrv-cc wtc  ̂ m. »ta u t. »*t of?
**OoM that go for ear washing as well as clothes washing?"

FRECKLES ________________ — By MERRIL BLOSSER
Ye p ! an«5 tw&s 's  Go l d  im ** ^TvJEV XJAR. w a l l s / WAr^lL j
>00 A'EET TUC S O SS ------- HC- * '*

t.sjHE;?(rtD TMc jfyhiT;

What a monstrous fi.sh it must have 
been to jerk the Huffen Into the 
water, and the Huffen still was 
wanling to catch it.

Jerk again! The Huffen held on 
tight to the pole and braced him
self with his feet against the side 
of the boat. What a fight and pull 
there The fish In the water
was fighting to pull the Huffen 
in. and the Huffen in the boat was 
flghUng and pulling the ft.sh out.

What a fight! W'hat a battle! 
W'hat pulling! With a last de.sperate 
pull, the Huffen pulled hard and 
out of the water came the fish to 
kerplop” in the bottom of the boat.
The fish really was a swordfish 

with a sword on the end of his nose, 
and he wa.snT yet ready to say he 
was caught. He began to sword- 
fight wuh the Huffen. and the 
Huffen was mlghtly lucky, believe 
me. that he happened to have a 
sword along to do the sword-ftght- 
ing with.

Well, ihev «iword-fought there all 
over the boat. First tt seemed the 
swordfish \\ould win. and then U 
seemed the Huffen would win. Oh. 
the swordfish was fa.st and furiou*

Ah yes. but it happened at last 
that the Huffen s sword was knock
ed from his hand and out tn the 
water, and so the swordfish had 
won the fight. Back In the water 
the swordfish Jumped and swam 
away, and the Huffen did not get

*‘MISS COLOR TV* -  Patty
Painter, known as "Miss Color 
Television" for her appearances 
in hundreds of color television 
tests, was chosen as featured 
actress on the first commercial 
color TV broadcast In hi.' t̂ory. 
The program, titled "Premiere.'* 
Inaugurates regular CBS TV 

color programs.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY
I  CA»»T T B U . 
■VHI666 (JOW 

. ABOUT FiN D - 
IflC *112.

HORM— '
IT  M IGHT EVEM 
, g e

AS I  SAY.TWieGG, 
T T E  IMYEGTCO 
A  9iE/>CT SUM 
iKj TVie p A P ee . 

SOCKS tD C A -~rr SEEMS AS
SCXJMD AS A  
MS KiMLEV DOLLAR? 

SAV COtORS. 
fK> LAUMOERlMS,

S o f t  f o o t
CO M FO RT.
AMD

W K EM  X  L E F X M O O ^  
, WERE IKjvJEMTlMS i  

A  FLEXIBLE StASS 
.^TO PROTECT PEOPLE 

WHO PRESS THEIR 
MOSES a g a i n s t  j  
WIMD0W6 .'— SiME 

ME T IM E  ^
..TO CATCH 

UP WITH 
I'lOUR 3ACK- 

, RABBrr 
i MiMD/

1JW166S
F E A R 6
T H E

Wo r s t *

By J. R. WILLIAMS
/  Y E  aO R S ,S O O A /C LEA N  TH AT 
( s m e l l y  O LP  p ip e  a t  NkSHT.
V AMP ENJOY AMD SOA< UP 

EVERY PAVUGHT HOUR OF 
THESE BEAUTIfTlL VISTa S  
OF BLUES AMD PURPLE 
SH ADOW S" FOR SOM E tMY 

"  YOU MAY HAVE TO LEAVE 
THIS WONDER- 

LAND,'

WES TOOK THAT ' 
TRIP a r o u n d  
TH' WORLD AM 
MOW HE5BACK 

WITH A MISSION- 
FOR U S TO 
STAV WHERE 

WE h a d  SENSE  
ENOUGH TO 

s t a y  amt
HE WONT.'

*•’ _  THE
G-27

1 tv t* >g»v̂ . I THE VWC/WARD PREACHER J R wii.uah»

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
THERE'S A\ORE
SJLLie (YS OLR USX 
SISOWU. SYLVESTER 
SCALPELEX- SURaeON.

■THE ONE 
RUMS A 

HOSPITAL.
e a

X

SCALPEL'S SNORIN' 
UlCE A BUZZ SkW./ 
MOWS MV CHAMCS/

JUST WHAT 
MEED TO 
USE ON 

THAT 
MUTT./

d^ac(yl>ilK
POWER MOWERS
Smooth handling, nation

ally known Jacobten 
aelf-propelled power 

ni o w e r a m ake 
grass cutting 

easy. Six mod- 
»!s- : i  to 30- 

^Incli cutting 
wndtha.

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIK^N A  ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

, .TwjOkX MEAVEKS tS
11 YOUVe COMC / •TieEl  ̂• Tl MPtATF—

J JUST iKj lu t  o /K je e  OP 
V K .^ • ^  ALTA LOOOe f

T ig  ED I l̂^eY CALLED 
p  ^  y MC That w h e n  
^  / I  WAS AN ALL — 

AMERICAH TACXLE ' 
OP COLKlSe. MANV 
A CALDRrE HAS RUN 

UNDER TUlS 
SWEATER SINCE

then.'

Midland Paint 
and Body Shop
Buddy Dovis

• Tiuaran- 
teed Work

• Free 
Estimate!

D id  4-5181
1706 W . North Front St.

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

506 W . Wall 
"Next To  Safewoy''

REPAIRS
KU*r»ni<*o<l rfpd irs hy P ip t n  .•'adlo 

tpchnlciana are you 'll fin d  At
A »pry'»l PlBi'p your radio In la fp  
h»ndn . . iFArp It m'l'.h us for dp- 
p>Fnd»bl« work PlPtity o f  free park 
ing a:

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Speedometer Service

7 0 0  S. Main D i a l  4 - 5 4 7 1

ARE YOU 
PROTECTED?

You hove probably heard of co
insurance, but do you know 
how it moy affect you and your 
business?

BE SURE!

^H EN  
E A S Y ' S  T R A I N  

F R O U T H E  E A S T  
1  P U L L S  l U  A t  8 : 0 3 .  

H E ' S  T H E  F I R S T  
O W E  O F F .

MlWa “ «gTI»HRWR

I lamp (Mbt^tWl

mm
Dial 2 3721 •  205 W . Woll
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RED RYDER
■V F'l^ES OUT. 
DLCME66.' it'5 
LL'OOr ih'Ca5;m 
'i>P*n euRM 

tXJKiM

>•.51

^  I T  ' D C 6 5 M 1  P A T  
I D  L O S E .  Y C v U R  

T tl^ P E R  ‘
BUTIOIOM’T

LOSE
TE'APE! -̂'

By FRED HARMAN
IF L H A D  LOST IT 

I  STILL VOOULPN'T 
HAVE n-- 

GUOUT.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
WE WERE TALKING 
A B O U T WHAT WE 
W A N T T O  BE 
W HEN WE
G R O W  u p ;

JEMNV LU WANTS T D l 
BE A  MOVIE S T A R . 
H O L L V H O C K  , 
W A N TS  TO  
BE A  

S C H O O L
TEACHER! •■‘tigi

OH.. I'LL 
PROBABLY DO 
LIKE.YOU DID.

O o o c

(C..GET MARRIED A N D  
, N O T BE A/V VrH /N O  
V ,  A T  A L L H  : /

r M «cc L . . . . ..̂ 0F« t»A. ar t,t« mi :

MF' KING GUZ'5 AkMV l5 , 
I ALL THAT'S BCTWEEN 

) AN'MOO.WE'RE I 
■ ■ ' AS THERE 
RIGHT NOW.'

o r d i n a r i l y , I W O U LD N 'T  \OK-AY. FO O /Y. 
CA R P . P U T  N O W  I 5AY, WE'RE FREGH  
W ILD  H O R S E li C O U L O N 'T / O U T  O F  W ILD  

K L E V  Mi? AWAY/ H O R S E S -

k<BM

WELL,IT DON'T \ NO. BUT LONG ENOUGH 
LOOK LIKE MY FOR US TO RIG UP 
ARMVI-SLDOC/SUMPINTHATWILL/ BUT GEE.

■■ HOLD HIM FROM J  I HATE TO 
NOWON. BE 6 0

DRASTIC' J

M

BUT LOOKIT TH" 
GLASSY EYES 
ON IM.'HES 
eO T TO BE 
STOfrPED UKE 
A MAO DOG/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -1 By EDGAR m XRTIN

HOMER HQOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

ACCOBPING TO MV RGUPe^^ 
HOOPEE s a v e d  *27.50 <  
, 5 /  BUVIMG EAPSain  s  foR  

HIAMFW V
b-2? ,

Bu t  h e  s p e n t
C28.A7 AVDBE 
TR A N H iS  
in c o m e  TAX 
BEFUNDOF 
< 76.0 5 .''

. WHAT 
MATTERS IS- 
H o w e  
WAS HIS' „  

TUD6MEMT ?

IT'S THE 
FIRST TIME 
I'VE LET F 
Se l e c t  A  
Su it  BY , 
HIMSELF/

HIM

'WHERE IS 
HE'S LET'S, 
SEE HIM IH 

•̂t h a t  s u i t / -

I 'L L  FETCH HIM - 
HE'S UPSTAIRS' 
. PRIMPING

nirrv”
MRS'T

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

«U-V-VV VITG s i t '. \ COOVD (V o n  A ^C^OO\. MACWVS. - OTK
ovt, -  GMNOGRAVKtP '.NAM-AVv ■ A tiANCID. -  0 2  A NU'a.SI -  

0 «  I'C>Wi A DOCTOli -  OR 
LAViYVa .  \ COO'VD IVOIN 
BY A KlAWVKiY -

4

AUV L V3A>ST 
IS AvbST

KOf'k. 1»fl BT wc* btSV’Ct INC
—

M ate U. « Off

BUGS BUNNY

m a y b e  t h e  JAf? OF ME
RUNNING OUT JIGGLED tT!

, rr COULD HAVE 
saOLLEDOUT IKTO 

THIS OORRIDOP.. 
SIDMEONE PICKED 

rr UP..

C014&1
ivau<^

TtTSSED rr ItTO THE BALL 
B O V ... AMD THAT WAS 
the PIU I  MADE MX S G  

^P trrA T tO M
o..'

I PROMISED OIARUE NOT TO 
BREATHE A WC>RD ABOUT OUR 
RUBBER-WAT^ DISCOVERY! 

S O . . . r v e  GOT TO TAKE 
THIS HERO STUFF KMOW- 

1 DON'T 
DESERVE IT... 
CAMTOOTHAT 

EtTHEK!

S L i

VA 9tG J 
C LU CK ... 

BRAACc K.',*

fi

If yon miss your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. bn 
Sunday and a copy will be sen! lo yon by special carrier.
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parstow Slates 
|>eini-Pro Tourney

BARSTOW — Ftaa* >»▼« 
ompleted tar Um  dMrIet S m l-R io  

I 'SaateU Toaraunent to be held at 
l e a th e r  Field Junes SO and July 1. 
Iiteals Pallmlne, director, said Tuea*

H re dlatrtct tea m  will vie for 
Jm  tiBba to represent thla area In 
i is  atato play-off to be held In San 

I ADtoole.
fcitsred In the weekend meet are 

I teana from Pecoe. Texas: lp*1n«.
New Mexico: Artesla, New Mexico: 

I'aiM Barstow. Oames are aebeduled I for 10 aJn. and S:S0 pra. sadi day.
SUtaan an dlatrtct players will be 

I selBctad for merit awards. Amonc 
the award receivers will be two 
catebara. ttva pitchers, two utUiqr 
men and one selection eaota for the 
reaiatnlnt positions.

Major leafue scoots art to be | 
prceent to review the up and oom-1 
Ing prospects. |
atdmdale

The tournament schedule Is as 
foDowa; Psoas An Stars vs. Lovln« 
V. 8. P. C. at 10 am . Saturday. Sat-  ̂
u tdayl afternoon (sm e will find 
tha Artesla Veterana meeting the 
Barstow Panthers at 1:10.

Pecos’ W ildcau will meet the Ar- 
teala-Barsiow a-inner at 10 am. | 
Sunday.

The championship game will be 
held at 3:30 Sunday edth t h e  
awards given aftw the game. '

UmpBes far tha two-day event | 
win be Roman Almansa and Faus- 
Uno Flores.

The tournament h  sponsored by 
the Coco-Cola Bottling Company 
and all awards wUl be given by that 
firm.

The tournament Is sanctioned by 
the National BaaebaU Congress. |

HILLSIDE PENTAGON— Out of a Maryland hillaide the Ddpartment of Defense 
is carving an emergency Pentagon and while the military h u  kept the project un
der security wraps except for a terse announcement, excitement and curiosity 
among residents Ih’ing in the area have been intense. It is called the Camp Ritchie 
project and recent orders issued to all Pentagon employes, giving them specific, 
secret points to report to in case of attack, indicate the project might aoon be ready
for partial use. This photo from Pathfinder is a long-range view of the project.

• • •  • • •  • • •

Huge Emergency Pentagon 
Being Carved Out Of Hill

Negro Cogort Draw 
Big British Crowds

L&IDON —UP)— EngUib iporU 
Bum paid MjSOO pounds toseSna 
ma.OOO) to SM the Harlem CHobe- 
trottera. famed negro baaketball 
leaat, ge through ttMtr aatloe at 
WatoMar Stadium during the fIrM 
wpak f t  their Buropean tour.

Tlta Trottari. who are touring 
Bnrotie under the sponaanblp of 
an Aaaertean wine oompany. are 
betiw matched agalnit an aO-gtar 
team of American players.

TIM tour InCludee mveral dtiee In 
England, France, Belgium, T h e  
Netherlanda, Italy, Oermany and 
North Africa.

Tha IN I junket foUokrad the meet 
■uooamful eeason tha Trottera have 
enjoyed elnce the team wae or- 
ganiead >4 yean ago. Of IM tched- 
uled games, the T rotten  loot only

NEW EABPHONBS HELP TT

A new earphone for the tele- 
vielon receiver permits Individual 
naan to ^haar a program while 
watching the picture wtttwut dle- 
turbing othen In the room. In 
use, the ordinary speaker la shut 
oXf, and the earpbonea pick up the 
sound through e control box.

BEPum XB- T P JPriBAM, IBD LAN a TEXAA JUNE ST. U U -B

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N i C R F I N A N C E
and Insuranca Agoncy

212 N. Mala Sf. Dial 2-Sm

TW O-M INirrg BBINSMAN
NEW YORK— Sep Pxlin. vet

eran horseman, has driven more 
two-mlnute miles than any other 
relnsman, Palin. Is credited with M 
such performances. Twenty-four of 
these rides were with Oreyhound. 

tha world's champion trotter.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHING'TON — (NKA)— Night 

and day for more than six mouUu. 
Army engineers have been tunnel
ing Into Raven Rock Mountain, to 
miles from Washington, to build a 
stand-by Pentagon for use In case of 
A-bomb attack.

Recent orders issued to all Pen
tagon employes, giving them spec
ific. secret points to report to m 
case of attack, indicate the pro
ject might soon be ready for par
tial use.

What IS called the Camp Ritchie 
Project has been kept under

HOUSTON
3 HRS., 16 MINS.

3 fUGHTS DAILY

PIONEER
A I R  L I N E S

Dial 2-43SS fcr mknmtim mi mtnaHm -if cal tm  tm»l sfhN

'1/3^-, INSURANCE e o .U i

iAMi AS«y^ 1^4*1 ’

DIRECT
TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS N

A JSV N V A’ C s PAN .

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
• • • Av’C**©* I "»■ .A -A * iSSvFASvl

r BUv. MIDLAND DUl 2-3741

heavy eecuiity wrope. The on ly , 
official announcement of iU ex
istence was a terae Deportment of 
Defense release a year ago which 
said, “ plans are going forward for 
the establishnient of a supple
mental communications Installa- 
Uon at and nearby Camp Ritchie, 
Md." The siu  U near the Penn- 
sylvanla-MarylaiKl border.

Maantlme, nimors of Us slse. 
location and use have been rife 
among Waahington’s defense em
ployes. Excitement and curiosity 
aaaong residents living In the area 
of the project have been Intense 
Heavily Gaarded

Day and night huge trucks rum
ble Into the heavily guarded 
gates, loaded with all kinds of 
building materials and weird ma
chinery. From a nearby highway 
you can see corrugated iron sheds 
covering what a r e  apparently 
huge holes In the side of the 
mountain.

I Surrounding towns s u c h  as 
Blue Ridge Summit. Penn., are 
booming with business from the 
thousands of construction work- 

^ers. P. J Healy Company, the firm 
I w hich dug New York's Lincoln 

' Tunnel under the Hudson. Is the 
] contractor.
I With the Pentagons lop secret 
label on the project, it's only nat- 

I ural that it would Inspire wild 
. speculation. But some solid facts 

have emerged from the rumors 
j surrounding the Camp Ritchie I Project.

There's no doubt that its main 
[ function will be to serve as a 
stand-by communications center 
for defense officials to direct 
America’s far-flung defense com- 

j mitmenu In case the Pentagon 
is bombed

I It is doubtful whether the proj
ect is enormous enough to house 

.all of the 31,000 Pentagon work
ers. But it will most cartainly be 

: used for key defense officials and 
I their staffs. It Is estimated that 
Raven Rock Mountain will have 
carved out of its insides about 
3.000.000 square f e e t  of office 
space. There Is no estimate avail
able as to the cost of the under
taking. ^

' The orders given recer>^B to 
Pentagon employes specl^V  20 

, secret points on the ou tslA s of 
' Washington at which they should 
gather in case of enemy bombing 
attack on the Capitol Just how 
iikany will be told to report to 
Camp Ritchie from these points 
Is also a matter of secrecy.

Part of the Ritchie project in
cludes living quarters for persons 

I who might have to be working m 
the big hole.

T e e n
A E K ^

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newtfeatsres

IN V E S T O R S !
Since 1934 Midland Federal Savings & Loan 
Association has been paying dividends and 

assuring people that . . . .

PAYS DIVIDENDS
SAVE and you will HAVE I 

and on
JUNE 30, 1951

they are paying 
another

Semi-Annual Dividend!
Since the organization of Midlond Federal Savings & Loan As
sociation in 1934 dividends hove been declared regularly . . . 
there hos never been one that was missed' This assures investors 
in Midland Federal Sovings & Loon Associotion that their savings 
ore in sofe bonds!

During these turbulent times it is o wise pol
icy to invest your hard-earned money in some
thing that has proven in the post to be de
pendable In 17 yeofs of operation, Midland 
Federol Sovings & Loon Associotion hos con
sistently paid dividends to its stockholders!

lE D E R A L  S a v i n g s
] a n o  l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

♦01 W. Texes ' DigI 4-51«1

You cm  prove you met that 
dre«m boy on vxcxlton—If you have 
a anapahot to ihow the glrla.

Borrow a cam eu If you must— 
but don't fall to take one on vaca- 1 
Uon Even If there la no romance 
to record wlUi your lena you will 
w ant to take photographa, perhapa,!

; of bucolic acenea. aeaacapea, land- 
mar ka. hiatorlc buildinga and new 
frlenda. to put IR your memory book. 
Every young girl should have a 
photograph album packed w 1th little 
treaaurea of 'flrata" that make 
growing up a delightful experience. |

Photography can be Iota of fun. 
but learn how to take a picture, 
otherwise you might waste time, \ 
film and effort with no results. Just! 
the book for amateurs la "Photo
graphy for T een-A fen" by Luclle 
Robertson Marshall iPrenUce Hall). 
Thla new book written by an expert 
gives you all the InformaUon you 
need to take a good picture. Or 
you can delve Into It at great length 
If you want to make photography 
a real hobby

The book explains how to under
stand your camera, outdoor and In
door photography, flash, color and | 
portrait photography, making en
largements and even how to hand- 
color photographs, among other 
things.

Light, a Camara and film are all 
that la neotaaary to take pictures. 
Miss Marshall ihows. she explains 
that all cameras work on the same 
principle. So It doesn't make any 
difference whether jrou h«vt a little 
box camera or a big Important one 
when you art laamlng-baslc rules

Y oull learn that by opening the 
lock on your camera, you can load 
the film and take it out: that an 
expoturt button or trigger on the 
ouUlde when preeaed. opens the 
shutter, and lets light through the 
lens to txpoee the film, end exactly 
what your lens dote as the heart 
of the oemera. Theee things are 
bask.

But Um  things that make e good 
photograph, says Mlae Marshall, 
are:

Photographic quality . . .  If the 
film was underexpoeed or overex- 
poeed, or If the caiaera U out of 
focus, your pkture will be ruined. 
The best negative can be spoiled If 
the print made from It Is poor . . .

Proper Lighting . . . Choose It u> 
bring out the best qualities of the 
subject are tone down Its worst. 
Train your tye to look on every 
subject in terms of light and shade, 
whether It Is a baby or a building . .

Compoaltion . . . The arrange- 
mant of the subjact matter must 
have unity and balance.

And of course you should choose 
an Interesting subject.

Here are eoaie of the oUtrr tips 
suggested by Miss Marshall:

Whits teems to dominate, so t 
UtUa bit of while yaqutras a large 
amount of gray or black to balance 
It

Hold the attention within the 
picture and don’t have an Inter
esting or dominant line leading out 
of tbs edge of^the print •

Do not have two pictures In one 
by having two equal centers of tn- 
teresL

If you art forced to Include more 
material In a pictura than you need 
—don’t worry. It can always be 
cropped to cut off a part that spoils 
the picture.

Adverllse or be forgotten.

Gold Loaf • Window • Truck 
• Oflico and 9oard

SIGNS
Dial

«04 E. Estes 4 .5372

NEW PANTRY-DOR

\ •

. HARVESTER
Refrigerators

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

•  Bicycle 
Parts

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Main

MA-ei Hcawwi— LJee.es

N E W .  . . and
Y E A R S  A H E A D !

Tailored to women’s needs—with Pantiy-Dot 
. . .  cold from top to floor. . .  and shelves that 
hold more sizes o f  bottles. jars, canned goods 
— store 12 full quart bottles or other big, 
bulky foods. Pantry-Dor shelves liouble your 
front row shelf space. Yet cabinets are small, 
sleek in style, take less kitchen space!

SEE THE COMPLETE UNE
FMorfab 

rSIxM
7 Pricas . . .  tram

$21995

'fe Vtuc l&eiuM,
Exdi»sfv«l Now 10 
Door HondU Cot- 
ore Eo diooM froso 
— boN yoi*r losSo, 
yoor khdMfil

Gwt F«otwr«s Lik* THESE in AAodnl HA-92

Always cnmmft 
aprowUbic!

SO-lb. ffp o ao r
F»U width- 

4 ic* cube trays.

Two Crispora
CoidstrcaiB air dr- 
calatioo all aroofsd.

Sfefelesa lUool 
thahrai

Seay oew, gkamieg

Y t A M S  A M t A O ^ Y O U M S  f O R  T f A t S

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.
105 N. Ft. Worth Diol 4 ^ 9 7

D I A L
n 3-3344

S h i
^ ----------  O MSS

AND BE PAID IN 
C O L D  CASH _____

Conrert that idle bicrcle, unused furniture, ex
tra bedrtMm into a monev-making item . . • 
with a REPORTER-TELEGRAM cUsslfied ad. 
Join Uie **fold rush** of people In Midland and 
the surroundlnf area who have found the eeo- 
nomlcal way to buy and selL DUl 3-3344 today!

EBeourace your neighbors to subacribe to the 
bomeiown REPORTER-TELEGRAM, the news- 
paper which gWes a wealth of Intoreatlog looal 
. . . and world-wide . . . news WHILE ITS 
NEW’S! Lot It help vou with ^onomlcal shop* 
ptng through Us merchandise and service col* 
unns. Tor will gain rich friendshipo • • . ao 
dial 3*3344!

**A penny saved Is a penny earned'* . . .  so save 
by shopping with the merchants who advertise. 
A dverting brings more customers . . . and more 
customers onable them to offer their goods for 
leas. W’ateh the ads . . . save money ON YOUR 
PURCHASES!

A Big Nugget May Be 
Waiting For  ̂You . .  .

Dial 3-3344 Today!
THE MIDLAND

e p o r lc i r ' l c k 0 m n )
"Ths Nswspopar IntarBstod in Evsrything You Do"

01231265
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North Atlantic Meeting Delayed By Allied Snarl
By LION DKNNEN

PARIS —(NXA>— Th* North AU 
lanttc Council meetln* or*ln»Uy 
Kheduled lor the bcflnnlng of July 
ha* been poetponed—oetcnslbly be- 
cauee of itronc Allied dliacreement 
over Japan and the defense of the 
Mediterranean.
John Poster Dulles. Republican ad- 

Tlser to the State Department aho 
recently risited Kuiope, Is reported 
to hare hit a snag In his efforts to 
gain Jtnglo-Prench agreement on a 
liberal peace treaty with Japan.

Although repeatedly rebuffed by 
Mao T»e Tung, the British are be- 
UsTcd to be still reluctant to engage 
In Par Kastem negotiations srlth- 
out the partlclpaUon of Coaununist 
China. London apparently still, 
thinks It is possible to come to some i urally like an American to head the 
sort of agreement with the Chinese southern flank of General Dwight D. 
}{e<ls. I Elsenhower's North Atlantic Com-

On the other hand. Prance Ls mand. The southern flank extends 
opposed to either the .Communists , from Italy to the North African 
or the Chinese Nationalists being a  ̂coast and Includes the entire Medl-

rUNMY BUSINESS

party to the Japanese treaty. But 
the Prench are also against a lib
eral treatjlBrhlch would restore Ja
pan’s sovereignty almost with res- 
trtctlOD. They fear Moscow's reac- 
UOD.

They are also afraid that If 
Japan were to be granted full sov
ereignty without any restrictions. 
Western Oermany will sooner pr 
later use this as a precedent on 
which to base similar claims.
.kUles D(|ter

Allied differences over the de
fense of the Mediterranean go 
much deeper and Involve Anglo- 
U. S. relations in the Middle East. 
The D. 3. Is providing the bulk of 
the naval an air forces In the Medi
terranean. The Pentagon would nat-

terranean.
During his recent visit to Paris 

and London, Osn. Omar N, Bradley, 
chairman of the U. S. Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, Is said to have urged that 
the entire Mediterranean oommand 
be given to Vice Adm. Robert B.
Carney, commander of U. S. naval 
forces In the Eastern Atlantic and 
Mediterranean.

The British would ndT agree.
Later. Elsenhower named Carney as 
hts commander for Allied Porces In 
Southern Europe under NATO. But 
the official announcement carefully 
pointed out that the appointment 
was "entirely separate from the 
solution to the Mediterranean prob
lem."

Emanual Shlnwell. British De
fense Minister, Is said to have told 
Bradley that It was now practically 
Impossible for the Labor Oovem- 
ment to thange the original plan for 
naming an American admiral as 
suprema naval chief In the Atlantic.
But he Insisted, In the Interest of 
Anglo-American unity and coopera
tion. that a Royal Nary man head 
the Mediterranean command.
Franco Disliked !

Bradley was equally unsuccessful I 
In breaking down Anglo-French op- 

1 position to the admission of Turkey \
' and Spain Into the North Atlantic 
I Treaty Organization.

Oenerallsslmo Francisco Franco's 
I S ^ n l^  rn im t Is universally dls- ,
liked in the West I which Is now under strong Comln-

; cracies. Not so the TYklsh govern- ,
' “ '■ 'L  ,^.‘ ! } v ^ '" . n ^ ^ ” 'H iS c .n d ln a v l«  countries generally
membership In NA'TO will e x ^ d  Anglo-French position.

: iht of conflict with the Rus-  ̂ ^
' by the West’s delaying tactics. They

" or • 1-r li'-i •'*”**

! TIGERS WIN FOI RTH 
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

Gen. OniAr N. Bradley, center, chairman of the U. S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, confers with SHAPE eonimander, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
left, and Brig. Gen. Joseph O Hare, V. S. military attache In Paris. 
Conference was daring Bradley t recent trip to Europe, where he ran 

Into Britiah snag.

Though started mainly by the ex- i 
treme right, this movement Is *'cer- ! 
talnly encouraged by the pro-Soviet 
elements In the field of diplomacy” 
he said.

Present Allied disagreements, 
though minor and not Irreconcil
able. are likely to strengthen Rus
sia’s position at the Big Pour depu
ty foreign mmLsters’ conference now 
meeting in Paris. The Russians, U.

' are ready to turn their backs to 
the West and resort to a policy 

, of “armed neutrality.” Irving Brown, 
European representative of the

Bail Thrower's Nome 
Throws Rronouncers

CLCVELAND —<AV- Rookte Bob 
Chakkleg, righthand twUar for thg 
Cleveland Indiana, may have eoaw 
up with the American Leagna’i  moet 
mlipronounceabte name.

The correct way o f faying hie 
name li “ ibacklee." And th a fi ex
actly what the Ihdlan cblefe. Man
ager Al Lopes and Oeneral Man
ager Hank Oreenberg, hope the 
cocky, 23-year-old will do to the 
sluggerk o f the Junior circuit.

Chakales made the big Jump from 
the Claea A Eaetern L ea^ e  to the 
Indlanz. Last year with Wilkes- 
Barre, the elz-foot, 18S pound 
southerner won 16 games and lost 
five. He had an earned run average 
of 3.04. Both marks were best In 
the league.

Young Bob is quite a hitter too. 
His first hit In the big league was a 
home run in big Comiskey Park In 
Chicago. In Detroit he smacked a 
two-out, two-run single to win his 
own ball game, 3-1.

Back In Richmond, Va.. Chakales 
was an outstanding high school 
athlete. He was named on the All- 
State football, baseball and basket
ball team.

Now under the tutelage o f those 
former great American League 
hurlers. Red Ruffing and Mel Har
der. Chakales should make a go of 
It In.tl^ big time.

Chak^es Is one o f the three 
bachelors on the Indian squad. 
Born In Asheville, N. C.. he makes 
his home in Richmond, Va.

SIDE GUNCES

4 27
coes. INI ST » tmviec. »«. T. a. avc. u. a  nr. orr.

‘‘Smmrtggt thing you ovar aaid. Dad— a buck eartainiy 
don't go far nowadays! Could i borrow a coupio?**

Ql'lCK CHANGE ARTIST |

CLEVELAND .— (/P) — Mickey i 
Moore, a lefthanded bowler, re-1 
cently injured his bowling hand. 
But being a bowling enthusiast he 
tried his right arm at the game. 
His first scores with his starboard 
arm were 233, 187 and 164.

PRINCETON. N. J. Unde
feated for the second straight year.
Princeton won the Lamed Trophy 1 American Federation of Labor, told i S. representatives believe, are prl-
emblematlc of the Eastern Intercol- this correspondent. Brown just re- I marlly alter "pay d irt" — a weak
leglate Tennis Association cham- ' turned to Paris from and extended  ̂spot Ui the North Atlantic alliance,
pionshlp. This Ls the fourth time tour of India, PakisUn and the | Dl.sagreements in.side the NATO
lor the Tigers. They previously held Middle East. 'j may thus work enluely In Moscow's
the trophy In 1941, 1943 and 1950. Turks Are .Alarmed ; favor.

Second place w ent to Yale whose' The Turkish government is alarm -; ,
only loss came at the hands of Tiger , ° 'r r  the latest concentration o f , NEW JOB FOR OLD HORSEM.A.N I hooked to the plane. The raft
netmen. The champion Princeton ’ Russian satellite armed forces close | ^
squad Incidentally ran Its un- borders and along the en-1 OCEANPORT. N. J.-ig>)-LouLs makes no difference which side Is
beaten skein to ’ 24 consecuUve <•*''« Black Sea coast. Turkey's lead- ' Batjer. old time horseman and uppermost when It hits the water.

ers fears the Anglo-French view : rider, ha.s been assigned :

''Circus-Tent,” a 20-man life-raft 
for the crewmen of a ditched plane. 
U Rutomatlcaily inflated by means 

' of a line attached to the compress
ed gas tank in the thrown-out raft

GAINESVILLE U D Y  
LOST 48 POUNDS

'7  highly r«comm«nd Barcratrat* to 
taka off (at and not hana 70a,** writaa 
hira. Baaaia Baaalay, Routa 1, Box 20. 
Gainatrilla, Taxaa. “ Befora taking Bar- 
eantrata, 1 waigbad 12H poundi. Tha fin t 
bottle mada ma (eel betUr and I loit 5 
pounds the A m  week. I now weigh 180 
pounds and .'want to get down to 160 
pounds. I have now taken 5 bottles. I am 
Cl years o ( age and wouldn't be without 
Barc43ntrtte. (or It la a laxative as well 
as to reduce and no i>aiaa or griping after 
taking an ao many laxatives I have taken 
do. I joet say ao use to carry that axeeae 
fat whon Barcantrata will taka it off ao 
aaty and no ill affaeta.

“ Whan I get to the weight I want. I 
Intend to still take it ai ita regularity 
* n kaa me (aal ao much batter every morn

ing ; no tired feeling. 1 have refkTiBenilad 
Barcantrata to my friends."

When you buy Barcantrata, yen bvy • 
preparation for U king off weight. Tea do 
not pay fo r  a diet list. Baroentrata la not 
a vitamin tablet to fortify  you against 
weakness while on a starvation diet. You 
fiaed never know a hungry raeoent while 
reducing with Bareentrate. It eant^as no 
harmful drugs, but does contain in gi^ i>  
enta to make you feel batter.

Just ask your druggist fo r four ouadea 
o f liquid Bareentrate. Add 12 eonoea Of 
canned grai>efruit juice. I^an  taka iost 
2 tableepoonsful twice a day. I f  Um  varr 
first boula doesn't shew you the 
easy way to lose bulky. imalghUy fat, re
turn tha empty bottia fo r  year m noor 
back.

matches, in and out of league play.

“Baliev* m«. I'll know better than to call your father a  
‘big baboon' in front of you again!"

FO O T S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Olol 3-3521

[ \ valve lock for cook stoves
I  burning liquid or gas fuel is a re- 
I  cently patented device, which can 
be Installed easily without material 
changes In either the stove or valve 
construction. It is designed to lock 
the burner valves of a stove to 
prevent accidental opening.

f̂cI)Murray-Young Motors. Ud:i j ̂
33JE .IU m .l P M .  4 -S 2 2 1  ■ !  ^

|||̂  Convenitnt to tht Shopping Center k

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Saceeoaort to Leaton Broa.

Concrete Contracting
If It's Concrete W e Do It!

• Foandatlons • Patios
• Walks h  Drives # Driveways
• Floor work (any color) o Stops
• Fence foundatlont o Flagstone
No job too small or too large.

t
Estimates always given.

For Prompt, Efficient Service

Dial 4-8192 
806 W. Indiana

! that a potential Russian • Turkush * Monmouth Park race [
- conflict would be regarded as mere- tliLs season. Batjer is officlat-
ly 'a  -local war." This, they believe : *̂̂ 8 as a "morning steward." His 
may encourage Soviet aggression and assignment is to check carefully all 
turn Turkey Into “another South | morning workouts and report an y ; 
Korea." ' infractions of training rules to of-

Turkey. the best armed a n d  licials.
most solid country In the Middle ' -------- --------------- ---------- -
East and the Balkans, resents “be- fOUL SHOOTING CH.\MP
Ing taken for granted by the West." I .......... .............  !
Brown said. He warned that there! PHILADELPHIA —Joe Fulks^
is in Turkey “ the beginning of a , Philadelphia Warriors won ■
serious armed neutrality movement." I National Ba.''ketball Association > 
--------------------------— _____________ __ foul shooting title with an 85.5 per- ;

centage (378 out of 442* after set
ting two all-time pro free throw 
marks: 18 out of 19 in a single game ' 
and twice netting 49 without a miss 
over a stretch of several games dur- i 
ing the 1950-51 season.

j HE'S THE FIRE CHIEF
COLUMBUS. OHIO — The 

Columbus Red Birds trf the Ameri- 
! can A.ssociatlon have given right-1 
I hander Jack Crimlan the honorary] 
i title of “Fire Chief. ' In the club's' 
i first 41 games Jack made 28. a p - , 
I pearances. Working more than 45 ' 
! innings, the 23-ycar-old hurler j 
whiffed 26 batters. J

The House of Carpets 
presents

Wonderful washable W UNDA W EVE . . . .  W UN DA  
W EVE is America's most copied carpet with fashion col
ors and fabulous texture thot. con not be matched in 
conventional carpets ot any price.
It's DUST RESISTANT because it contoins no nofurol 
oils . . . it can be shampooed right on the floor . . .

. easy to vacuum, or sweep . . .  oil colors ore guoronteed 
, fast.

Practical Conzoveld drainboardz in
stalled by expert mechanic. Come to 
see all kinds of beautiful and un- '
usual carpets st .  .  .  ^

cJiou±£. o f daxjlEti.
OF MIDLAND ,

1502 Lomesa Road
Drive out N. Big Spring to Parker St., right 8 blocks.

KEITH STUART
GABE MASSEY
W. F. "BUD" 

CHESTNUT
Midland, Texas

Because o f this m a n . . .
THOUSANDS OF TEXANS HAVE MORE

S E C U R I T Y
He is a life insurance man. He has been instru
mental in setting up plans which guarantee lecur- 
ity for the family when the father is no longer here, 
which guarantee college educations, which mean 
independence and happiness in old age. The crea
tion of such plans has been made possible by his 
expert knowledge of life insurance and its ap
plications.

SEE YO ua

STATE RESERVE LIFE REPRESERTATIVE
AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR!

He cao offer you many helpful services which can 
increase the value of your life insurance dollars; 
bring your coverage up to date. Are there any new 
children in your family.  ̂ Has your estate increased 
in value.  ̂ Do you now require more life insurance?

Mail the attached coupon or call your local agent 
by phone today with no obligation. Find out what 
State Reserve Life services are . .  . what they can 
mean to your own and your family’s hoaocial 
security.

HEROIC M E D IC O -B rig.-G en.
Crawford Sams, o f Atherton, 
Calif., has been awarded the 
Distinguished Scrv'ice Cross for 
a daring exploit deep in enemy 
territory that produced informa
tion vital to the health of 
forces in Korea and spiked a 
Communist propaganda claim 
that Americans are conducting 
bacteriological warfare. He land
ed at night in North Korea, to 
check reports of epidemics 
among the enemy and succeeded 
in his mission. General Sams is 
chief of the UN Command Pub
lic Health and Welfare Section.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

"I got the Story on ------------ -----------  <

SQOOOMiles-Nollfear
a n d  c h a n g e d  *10 N e w  Conoco S u |^ r  M o to r O il"

layt W, R. Abel 
TravaUng SalMman 

El Paso, Texo,

Sjm  t o w n  U I. Im t u c ,  C .  
N. P. AMlmcM biMUio, 
e o n  Worth, Texit

□

' Custom Made 
Drapes and 
Bed Spreads

All work done under supenrision 
of Mrs. Myrl Smith, formerly 
with La Nell's, Interior Decora
tors of Son Angelo.

Dial 3-3741

aaya
Mr. Abel. **Since I ’ve chan ge^^  

I never lov e  
to add a quart between drama, 

oume.”

"S0,000Mf7eS’No iVeatfFtoî edMere:

W :
iFtaMt have • raprtMMxaF* (•/ • Hruoaxl call m  » « .

Oey_

*711 CMPAir 
OF

c u u c T a "

HOMi orrici 
FORT WORTH

R E S E R V I ; STATE RESERVE
INSURANCE
C O M P A N Y

T E L L I N G
is

S E L L IN G  
D - / - 0 - /  3 - 3 3 4 4

Atk For

C L A S S IF IE D
The

Reporter-Telegram
The Best Inrestmenl for 
Your Adrertising Dollar

" /  haoe 80,000 m ila  on my Chevrolet, using Conoco 
SiiT«- M otor Oil,”  says Nick Motxner, Shop Fore
man, Twin Falla, Idaho. "T h e motor haa never 
been tom  down, oil cooaumption ia at a minimum, 
and gaaoUne mileage averaged 23 milea to the 
gallon.’Jv

After a 50.000-mile test in blistering heat 
along the Mexican Border, with proper crank- 
caee drains and regular care, engines lubricated 
with new Conoco .SiirM.r M otor Oil showed no 
wear o f any cortseguence: in fact, an average o f 
leas tlun one one-thousandth inch on cylin- 
deie and crankshafts.

A N D  gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 
milea was actually 99.77% as good aa for the 
first 5,000! This teat proved that new Conoco 
Super, with O il-P latino, can make your car 
last longer, perform better, use leas gasoline 
and oil. '  -

A skA W M o vf
:‘so .o o o M fk s ,

TAXI OPERATOR

" I  have noted a decided decrease in maintenance 
costs and gasoline consumption since changing to 
your Conoco & ipsr." reports Goddard LangUnaia, < 
Taxi Fleet Operator, Lafayette, La. " I  only Wish 
that all the cabs ia my flMt bad been broken in 
with Conoco Suner.’ '

a
C'» e*MTiNRima eih

H IA W  BUTT 
OIL


